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BOARD
Express Rates—Mill Bay Ferry 

—Tourists Publicity
Accordmg to opinions voiced at the 

meeting oi the council of Duncan 
Board of Trade, on Wednesday of 
last week, the express companies, in 
aeekiitt to raise their charges, are hid* 
ding mir to kill the goose that lays 
the golden eggs.

That they have practically done that 
now was asserted by one member, 
who alluded to the amount of trade 
which has passed to the motor truck. 
This competition, however, was show*n 
to apply only partially for. on long 
distance shipments, the railway was 
without a competitor.

To-day the railway commissioners 
are to consider the application of the 
express companies. Later on an op
portunity will be given to those who 
object. The express companies, in ef
fect. say that they are not making a 
return on their investment

Should higher rates be approved, 
said Mr. E. W. Neel, it meant an ad
ditional charge on every pound of 
l>utter and every dozen eggs shipped 
irom this district. The boardV trans
portation committee have the matter 
in hand.

Mr. H. F. Prevost. president, faced 
a very good attendance at th's meet
ing. His action concerning a resolu
tion emanating from the Cobble Hill- 
Shawntgan Laxe branch w*as endorsed. 
This resolution set forth the desirabil
ity of road communication with Vic
toria being kept open throughout the 
▼ear and cited that the Malahat was 
freguently closed in winter: that the 
ever increasing hca\^ truck traffic 
made for serious dilapidation: and 
that many representations had been 
made for the operation of a car ferry 
across Saanich inlet to relieve the load 
on the Malahat.

Understanding that negotiations bad 
been completed for the operat'on of 
such a ferry, subject to the construc
tion of the necessary landing, the 
quitter of public works. Victoria, is 
requested to pro%Hde landing facilities 
for the proposed ferry.

Victoria Chamlwr of Commerce has 
■endorsed this resolution and will ac- 

' cord support
West Coast Navigation

Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. waotc in 
reply to inquiries as to what w*as be
ing done to afford safeguard to navi
gation on the west coast He wrote 
that the minister of marine stated in 
the house last session that it was in
tended in place a suitable seaworthy 
craft there to establish better tele
phonic communication during this 
season.

Mr. Dickie had ,............. ................
anything had been done but was writ 
iog to the department

The council endorsed the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce resolution 
asking the premier to expand the pres, 
■ent government information bureau 
and to establish an advisory board in 
•connection therewith. Owing to the 
cessation of the activities of the Pa
cific North West Tourist association, 
which was financed by the govern- 
menls of B. C. Oregon and Washing
ton, it was stated that this course was 
DOW advisable on the part of B. C.

A local matter affecting tourists 
was introduced by Mr. W. T. Corbish- 
ley. who referred to the misleading 
nature of the signs at Sherman’s 
Crossing, where the old "road closed” 
sign has caused some tourists to turn 
back, and the Island Highway sign, 
near the white bridge, which has sent 
some travellers to Glcnora to awaken 
lawahiding citizens at all hours of the

TEACHER^SALARIES
Duncan Trustees To Oppose 

Minimum Wage Scale
On Friday evening the trustees of 

the Duncan Consolidated school board 
decided to oppose>the resolution ad- 
vnearing the minimum wage scale for 
teachers, which is to come before the 
convention of the B. C. School 
Tru-tees’ association, which opens in 
the city on October 16ih.

Delegates from the hoard will, 
therefore, take this stand, which is in 
line ivith sentiment in this connect'on 
expressed at a previous meeting. The 
printed list of rc.solutions to come be
fore the convention was under di:*- 
cussiou.

The offending motion is being sub
mitted by the order of the 1922 con
vention. It was originally submitted 
by a joint committee composed of re
presentatives of the Teachers’ Confed
eration. the B. C. School Trustees* as- 
sociation and the department of edu
cation. on instruction.s of the 1921 
convention. !i reads as follows:— 

”(a) That the principle of the miri- 
mum salary he adopted.

”(b) That the province be divided 
into teaching areas, according to liv
ing conditions and that in addition to 
minimum salary, there be an indem
nity to compensate for variations in 
these living conditions.

**<c) That a joint board be appoint 
ed to constitute the teaching areas re
ferred to in clause (b). and to decide 
all questions arising therefrom, the 
board to consist of two representatives 
of the School Trustees' association, 
fwo from the Teachers’ Federation, 
and one from the Department of Edu
cation. the government appointee to 
he chairman of said joint board.”

The thin edge of the wedge wa- 
seen in this tesotation which was the 
only one against which any objection 
was definitely registered.

The passage of account*, totalling 
$3,056.10. which included salaries, was 
the only other item of business. Thv 
meeting was one of the shortest 
record. There were present Truster 
W. M. Dwyer, chairman: Trustee* 
D. C. Hills. C. B. Mains. George H 
Savage .md O.. T. Smythe. with Mr. 
lames Crcig. secretarj*.

night.
Noiorth Cowichan council will be 

asked to put up a sign reading ”To 
Nanaimo" to the one case and steps 
will be taken to have the misplaced 
sign adjusted in the other.

The $50 prize money has not all 
been gathered in by individual sub
scription of the members to encour
age the fanners participating in the 
district exhibit However, it was de
cided to pay over that amount and the 
committee in charge will be busy can
vassing to make it good.

At the forthcoming convention of 
the B. C. School Trustees’ association 
in Duncan the board will undertake to 
give the delegates a motor tour of the 
district The president secretary and 
Dr. D. E. Kerr will act with the trans
portation committee in making ar
rangements. Offers of cars will be 
welconied.

The transportation committee is 
now headed by Mr. Walter C. Tanner, 
who also hea« the public works com
mittee. Re volunteered for the post, 
which became vacant after the resig
nation of Mr. A. S. Hadden from the 
councO.

At ffhawnicBn Lake
Members of the council represqpt- 

tnp the branch took up the question of 
railway crossings at Shawnigan Lake. 
The matter .was referred back to the 
branch.

CoL C. Donnelly, assistant district 
engineer, wrote that negotiations con
cerning the approach to Shawnigan 
Lake station were drawing to a con
clusion. Delay now was due to* await
ing the sanction of Messrs. Carter 
Bros, to a^ right of way through their 
property in order to make mn easy 
and safe curve.

Mayor Smythe. chairman of the 
pnbUdty committee, reported that 
they bad been busy supplying inform
ation required by the government for 
a publication they were Issoing. Some 
informal ion. asked for by the commit
tee, was being awaited from outlring 
kotels. A fttlT report on pictorial' and 
pripted matter, proposed to.be sent

EPWORTH^LEAGUE
Banquet And Rally—Dr. Clem 

Davis, Victoria, Speaks

The annual l>ani|tirt and rally oi the 
Duncan Epworth League, held l:i 

yet to learn that Monday evening, wa* an umiualifi^d 
suecess. .-Khout seventy members and 
invited friends sat down to the well 
laden and decorated tables in the 
Methodist hall at 6.30 p.m.

Amongst the guc.*ts were Dr. and 
Mrs. Clem Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Huh 
and Mr. Wilder. Victoria: the Rev. A. 
Bischlager. and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bryce Wallace. Duncan.

Arrangements for the banquet were 
in the capable , hands of Miss O. 
Dironi and Miss G. Hopton and the 
thanks of the league are due to them 
and to Mrs. Wo<^ward and other la
dies who rendered valuable assistance.

At the public rallv in the church at 
8 p.m. about 130 were present. Mr. A. 
Dirom, president, was in the chair. 
Mr. P. McIntyre contributed a violin 
>nlo and Mrs. A. E. Gorton sang 
-What A Friend We Have In Jesus.” 
while Mrs. Butler, Koksilah. sang 
-Baby Sleep.”

Dr. Clem Davis, of Centennial 
Methodist church. Victoria, gave a 
splendid address from the text. ”I be
seech you brethren by the mercies of 
God that yon present }*our bodies a 
living ^ac^lfice.”

His hearers were alternately grave 
and gay as they listened to a stirr'ng 
appeal to ser\*ice and sacrifice inter
spersed with anecdotes illustrating the 
points.

The speaker *f.at the young
people of to-day had the opportunity 
of making a new world. Old people 
could not be changed, but young peo
ple could be trained to lead the world 
into a time of peace, of brotherhood, 
of love and self sacrificing .service.

He reviewed some of the "mercies’* 
young people enjoyed, which called 
for thankfulness, and urged his hear
ers to present their bodies, their tal
ents, their lives, to God and their 
fellows in service.

The Rev. 
thanked Dr. 
league and closed the meeting with 
the Benediction.

I. R. Hewitt, pastor, 
Davit on 1>ehalf of the

out, would be submitted at next mcet-

Thc minutes of the branch meeting 
at Cobble Hill a week previously 
showed that Mr. C. W. Lonsdale re
ported fovourably on the work done 
on the West Arm road, while the Rev. 
W. J. Crewe had reported that the 
money for the work on McMillan road 
was available. The meeting bad de
cided to approach Col. Donnelly to 
discuss the best diversion of the Mc
Millan road.

Mr. C. C. Bird had sent in his resig
nation owing to ill health. The appli
cation of Mr. H. E, Fawdry for mem 
bership had been received.

At the meeting were Messrs. H. F. 
Prevost. president; S. R. Kirkham, 
E W. Neel. H. T. Reed, T. S. Ruffell, 
O. T. Smythe, W. T. Corbishley, Dr.
D. E. Kerr. Col. F. T. Oldham. S. J. 
Heald, F. T. Elford. G. A. Cheeke. 
A. H. Peterson, Hugh Savage, and
E. T. Cresswell. secretary.
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REUGION IN THE SCHOOLS
Nanaimo Deanery Urges ProvincMvide Referen
dum-Bishops of Montreal and Huron in Duncan

Religiou* iii<trucli<m in public 
schools wa% the subject of paramouiii 
interest at the niridccaiial confer
ence of the Nanaimo deanery held in 
Duncan <»n Tuesday. .A resolution to 
the Bishop of the diocese .was passed 
and advice from eastern experience 
was given hy the Bishops ol Mon
treal and Huron who were the spec
ial speakers at the puhlie mreting in 
the afternoon. .A delegation was nam
ed to wail upon iliv B. C school 
trustees while in convention at Dun
can.

The subject was opened with a 
paper by Mr. O. .A. Cheeke at »hc 
business ses-ion. .Aficr considerable 
discu.*sion the following resolutiot 
was passed:—

"That the ruridecatial conference of 
the Nanaimo deanery, no^w in session, 
respectfully recommends the Bishop 
of the diocese to suggest to the com
mittee of all denominations sitting 
■with him on this matter, the advisa
bility of taking a referendum through 
the heads of such committee, wonc- 
ing downwards.

".And we furtlier recommend that, 
as before legislation is possible such 
referenda must be provincial-wide, 
the committee he asked to take the 
necessary steps to extend them."

The preamble set forth the neces
sity for undeiiomiliatinnal religious 
training for the moral welfare of chil
dren.

RcUgion Not Recognlaod
The Right Rev. C. D. Schofield, 

Bishop of Columbia, at the public 
meeting in the afternoon, said, in re
gard to this subject, that the most 
extreme situation existed in B. C of 
any province in Canada. The gov
ernment did not recognise religion at 
all.

He knew of some cases where

uviuTuI a*scmbly over this qitC'ti'm. 
It had been a greai setback. 'J'hc 
Churcli of Enpland could not now a|>- 
proaeli a divided Presbyterian b«>dy 
aii<l he thought nothing could be done 
until the union of the nonconformist 
bo«li(> had been consumated.

Ill his opinion tiiU would lake 
years, even to satisfy the legal re- 
•luireinents. .Afterwards more years 
would be retpiired to bring aboiii the 
ipiiet atmosphere wbieli would be 
iiece.ssary to a further union.

The Only Course
Nothing remained but for the 

Church of England to go forward in 
love, strengthening the church so that 
they wttuld have all the more |o of
fer ^piritnally when the lime was ripe 
for imtoii.

In hi> main address Bishop Farth
ing made a plea for a united Canadian 
cluireli. There should be no east and 
we>l: tin Rocky Mountain or Ontario 
barren land barriers.

He instanced many of the visMile 
results i»f unity reflected in the church 
work. The Oriental problem, while 
affcct'ng British Columbia mo.st. at 
tile same time Iwlonged to the whole 
Canadian church. .Aside from politi
cal action, the duty of t 
In endeavour to bring the Orientals 
under the p<»wrr of God while they 
ucre here.

Bishop Farthing spoke of the work 
being done by the Social Scrvic> 
council in caring for all immigrants 
and especially in .<cckiug settlers 
whose faith and traditions were one 
with those of his hearers. He re
marked that he could not see eye to 
eye wtth the council on its temper- 
Htice policy, while at the same time 
abhorring ’inteinpcrance.

Bishop Williams* tongue betrayed 
liis connection with the land of the 
leek. In his main address he said he 
was concerned first, last ami all the

teachers used the Lord’s Prayer as 
an opening exercise, and others where . .
a psalm •*r short passage of scripture With int«sumary work.
w*as read, 'HiV'C were exceptions. As l The last command of their T.or«| 
a general rule, as soon as trustees of; had Iwen to go and iiiakc discipU-> of 
a school knew anything of ti i.>* na- J»j'. nalioiiN and lhi> s!i»it|d b. the 
lure was being done, it was ordered 
stopped.

Mr. Cheeke read a section of the 
School Act which showed the Lord*s 
Prayer t*» be permissible at opening 
or clo.^ing. B-shop Schofield replied 
that there was a stibscf|uent clause 
giving discretionary powers to trus
tees and the use of this had apparriii-
Iv become the accepted rule in any
thing of a religious nature.

The bishop spoke of the efforts be
ing made to secure unity of opin'oii 
amongst the. various denomination- 
in regard to religion in the sclinol.s. 
The Baptists and the Roman Cath(»-
lics were the hardest to bring on to 
common ground.

Many meetings of the committee 
representing all denominatioiiii hatf 6rom them: and suppl; 
been held. Many stages downward •fo*' evangelistic work a 
l ad been passed through in discussion, d^ns and others. There 
from relii^inus instruction to plain 
Bible reading—in the attempt Jo find

plan satisfactory to all. Finally, 
fifty passages had been selected from 
the Bible which all were agreed could 
be used in the public schools, one t<> 
be read each day.

Then Bishop MacDonald, whom the 
speaker characterized as the most un
usual Roman Catholic prelate he had 
ever encountered, was withdrawn 
from V ictoria, causing a most regret
table break in the negotiations. The 
thread was lK*ing .taken up witb.tlie 
new bishop. howevrTv but it was an 
ififoitunate circumstance that vvci- 
P.i-hop MacDonald bad ftot licen aMv 
to obtain any replies from Vancouver 
in regard to anything in connection 
with the negotiations in w'hich he was 
participating.

Two Bitbopt Speak
Upon this subject the Right Rev. 

John Cragg Farthing. M..A.. D.D.. 
LL.D., D.C.L.. Bishop of Montreal, 
said he was glad to announce that re
ligious instruction was given in all 
the schools of Quebec.

Speaking for Ontario, the Right 
Rev. David Williams. M.A., D.D.. 
LL.D.. D.C.L.. Bishop of Huron, in
dicated that at last they had some
thing like an assurance that the Bible 
will be read in all grades of the pub
lic schools. The promise of the min
ister of education had been given that 
attention would be directed thereto 
with the possibility of the realization 
of their desires in a year or so.

Bishop Williams warned his hearers 
that without the united action of alt 
denominations the fight would be fu
tile in B. C. if Ontario was anythin*’ 
to g<4 *i>y.

"Concentrate on what you can car
ry all communions with you. then 
probably you will be able to succeed.” 
he concluded.

The early part of the public meet
ing was open for questions. R»tying 
in regard to church union, Bishop 
Farthing held that the present time 
was not ripe for discussion of the 
question of unity between the Church 
of England and the nonconformist 
bodies.

He gave an interesting outline of the 
parleys between the Anglican and 
Fresbsrterian churches and spoke of 
the negotiations between the last 
named body and the Methodists and 
Congregationalists.

He expressed great regret over the 
split in the Presb^erian body at the

cli'vl concern of tlu- cburcli.
The Missionary Sociciy oi I’l 

Church of Engluml in Canada ropre 
seined it- world effort. !( wa.s the 
only in>truim‘iil throimh which they 
could reach the iion-Clirisiian peoples.

'riieir efforts were be’ng f«-lt in 
Japan. China. Iinliu. and rulesiine. 
and ainoiig the Mnhatnniedans. In
tensive work W'as lieing carried on in 
Canada.

The Call For Miaaioni
For the last named $80.(MK1 wu- 

needeil. Tin’s was u.sed in grani> to 
clergy who niinistervd to the needs 
of the prairie settlers and at pioneer
missions: maintenance of Indian
schools and missions to repay to some 
extent for all the good land taken 

lying ministers 
among the In- 

were eighteen
Indian Iniardtng schools at present 
There about 1.000 children were be
ing instructed.

For the whole missionary work of 
the M.S.C.C. ab«>ut $400,000 was need
ed. The respoii-ibility rested upon 
every diocese. Repudiation of this 
meant the repudiation of Jesus Ciirist 
Himself.

.•st. Jidm’s hall was filled for the 
publ'c meeting, the audience being 
drawn from all parts of Cowieban. 
For the business meeting there were 
twenty-eiglit delcKales. .Archdeacon 
H. «A. Cmlf'on was in the obair ami 
the Rev. A. Bischlager was appoinud 
secretary.

Other clergy tirc<cnt were:—Rev. 
W. E. Cnckshott. Cowichan Bav: Rev. 
S. Ryall. Nanaimo: Rev. H. M.
Bolton, Cedar: Rev. \V. J. Crc^ve. 
Cobble Hill: Rev. B. Eyion Spiirling. 
Chemaimis; and Rev. F. G. Christ
mas. Dtmcan.

The lay delegates were; Mr. H. P. 
Tooker. Mr, I. O. .Averill. and Mr, H. 
W. May. Cowichan Station: Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke and Capt. J. N. Hughes. Cob
ble Hill: Mr. .A. J. Marlow. Mr. B. 
Hope. Nfr. A. W. Hanham. and Mr. C. 
Stone. Quamichan: Mr. L. P. Foster. 
Miss Foster, and Mr. E. C. Hawkins. 
Crofton: Mrs. G. A. Tisdall and Mrs. 
Lionel Henslowe. Somenos: Mrs, Por
ter. Mill Bay: Mrs. Cozens. Cedar; 
Mrs. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. R. C. Mac- 
gregor. Dr. C. E. Gcoghegan. R.N.. 
anuMr. A. R. Wilson. Duncan.

The delegation which will seek a 
hearing before the B. C. school trus
tees is .Archdeacon Collison. the Rev. 
W. J. Crewe. Mr. G. .A. Cheeke. and 
Mr. H. P. Tooker.

The conference delegates all par- 
' look of lunch at the Tzouhalem hotel.

At the dinner tendered at the Em
press hotel. Victoria, by local mem
bers of the Canadian Women’s Press 
club, to some 150 members of that 
organization, who are touring Canada 
under the aegis of the C. P. R.. the 
B. C. and Yukon Press association 
was represented by Mr. Hugh Savage, 
president. Writers, poets, playwrights 
and working newspaperwomen from 
every part of Canada were present at 
this memorable gathering. Among 
the national figures were "Janey 
Canuck" (Judge Fmily Murphy. Ed
monton). and Col. George Ham. 
originator and only honorary n*"n- 
ber of the club.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
Water Pipea On Cibbins Road— 

Question Of Depth

HOME DESTROYED
Owner About To Tar Roof When 

Fire Breaks Out

..... . ......................... ...... - ......_________  _
layiili! of Ihr water al >10: Gilt-I Bay. I.i.l lli- house aiid all his per
' ■ * I- . . .. *t>nal effects together with tliose of

liii family in a di-astroui> tire on Mon- 
dav afternoon.

.\lr. CIcnunts. \vln» has been engag
ed by Mr. L. W. Huniniuton for I'le 
pa-t fifteen inonib-. had taken the 
.ifternoon off tar hi* roof. He is 
-ai«l to have placed the tar on the 
-love and ha«l tbi-n gone some Idlte 
distance off to obtain some -and. 
which he intended t>i du-l owr the 
tar after application.

.Abonl one nihmte after this Major 
Ktis*ell tirew hi- attention to the fict 
that bis hou-e wa- on fire. So rap
idly did the structure burn that, in 
about ten minutes, it was but a 
-moiiltlering muss of ruin*.

Nothing wa- left but a few ricks 
of woofi out*idc. which it had been 
|>o«<ibte to rem«*ve on! of ilanger. The 
be'it from the burning bnitdiiig was 
inieii-e. Black smoke from the tar 
rolled upward.* during the conflagra- 
tiim.

bills road, confronted Duiuan cii> 
council on Monday evening when a 
letter from Mr. H. C. Mann wa- reafi 
asking for authority to spend $133 ad- 

I littnal in placing the water pipe- 
•leepcr at two points titan bad at first 
been anticipated. Tlii- u*a- to albov 
n»i possible grading by Norlli Cow- 
i\han municipality.

Accfirding u> .Aid. R. H. Wliidden. 
chairman of the water committee, the 
trench wa- already dug to the depth 
which bad been set out in the tenn- 
«iriginally stated in a letter from Mr
H. R. Fiiimett. North Cowichan road 
sU|H-rintendcnt. This letter wa* read. 
It provided that the city slmuid make 
alU>wance. in laying the |>i|>e-. for a 
three fimt cut on the tup of the sec
ond hill and a two foot cut on the fir-t 
hill.

The letter from Mr. Maim iiidicau-d 
that Mr. I’uimctt wished the pipe laio 
deeper. Unmeant a trench seven feel 
deep for 255 yards and five feet dec.' 
for 240 yards.

Some division of opinion was ap
parent among the aldernun over th ■ 
matter. .Aid. Hadden thought that it 
ndglit he cheaper in the end to place 
the pipe lower now than to have l-» 
lower it later if the hill were cut 
down.

.Aid. Whidden held that the ircn- h 
bad hern dug so that the pipes would 
In* laid exactly .where the original let
ter set forth. If the council altered 
their plan.-, other drastic changes 
might be asked, wlucli had not been 
counted on. Mayor Smythe cons'd- 
cred that North Cowichan shoub! 
abide by the original agreement.

*rhe matter was referred to the 
walcrwork- committee with power to 
act. .A conference between its mem
bers and Mr. Maim and Mr. I*unn<-tt 
was suggested in an effort to .-ecure 
an amicable tirrangemmt.

Progrets of Scheme
An interesting report npon the pro 

gress of the new water works scheme 
was -iilimitted by Mr. Mann, whie’i 
indicated that the favourable weather 
\va- a great assistance to the -|H-«'ly 
eoinpletion of the installation.

The wttrk at I.amoni*- hill bail been 
retarded on aeeount of the difficult^ 
ill rgi>ing water from ti*c n'ur fu
tile concrete. *rhe fiMing 4.1 the forme- 
for the reservoir had been coinmenc«-d. 
Inovcvef. on Friday. September 28ih. 
ami was progressing satisfuciorily.

ft was expected that the w«*rk 
would be conipleteil within tlie itex» 
ten days with the exception of the 
floor, which coulil not lie laid until 
the wooden framework was removed. 
.Ml tile -and and gravel used was be
ing washed to ensure the host results.

Tlie report went on a* follow-:— 
"The twelve-inch main has been test
ed ami corered from the railr<^ad 
crossing to Gihbins road and it is 
hopcil to have the laying of tliis main 
completed before the end of the week 
and te.stcd as soon a- water is avail- 
ahic for the purpose.

"The laying of the water main un
der the railway vas completed this 
month to the saiisfacti'm of the rail
way company.

"Work on the pump house and in
take has prr*gresscd during the month. 
Laying of the six-inch tile from the 
river to the pump well is complet'd 
and the river bed restored to its orig- 
nal eondition.

"The concrete pump well is eoni- 
(deted and the pump house should In- 
ready for the installation of the pumji- 
ing inacliim-ry early this month.

"Payment certificates t * the l'»ta* 
value of S2.1.000 have been is-ned and 
the actual value the work done by 
tlte contracl-*r . •hilv in excess 01

Why Ligh Failed
'rile rea-nn lor tb failure of ih»- 

Icctrlc lights in the 1 ’isincss section 
on Saturday evening imd the Inirried 
search for lamps and « ther rural light
ing mr<limns w.ts apparent in the re
port of Mr. H. R. Garrard, city elec
trician. The 5 K.W. transformer op- 
imsite Mr. \V. C. Tanner's store had 
lumt out.

Nothing could he done that night 
to be of any us.- hut a temporary con
nection was made on Sunday ninrning. 
Mr. Greig had wired for a new trans
former which would he here by Wed
nesday and should be installed by Sat
urday. The damaged transformer had 
been up from the first installation and 
had given no trouble. Its breakdown 
had undoubtedly been gradual.

Mr. Greig presented a report of the
I. IV sale. Seven parcels had fall*^n 
to the city and the council were also 
the owners of two lots which had 
come to them at the 1922 sale. It 
was decided that all lots v Jiich had 
come to the city should be put on the 
market at once at the upset price, plus 
interest.

The representative of a firm selling 
water meters waited on the council 
and demonstrated the good points of 
the article.

Mr. G. F. Elliott reported, as build
ing inspector, that ten permits ”1iad 
been issued during the past quarter, 
four for new buildings, three for al
terations and three for garages, etc. 
The total value w'as $11,200 and fees 
collected were $20,

Upon the reque.st of Mr. W. J. S, 
Hatter, through the mayor, a motion 
was passed providing fbr the obser\*- 
ance of Armistice Day as last year.

The report of the finance commit
tee was read by .Aid. Duncan and 
passed. Accounts totalled $12,652.11

Mrs. Clements was awav visiting 
■luring the aftvriu'on. Their nine 
vear old lioy was away at school. 
Thus all they saved wa- what they 
stood up in. In the ca-e of Mr. Cle
ments this wa- very little. He wa* 
stripped for work and had substituted 
rubbers for his boots so that he might 
the more easily negotiate the roof.

Neighbours are very sympathet'c 
over the loss the family has -ustained 
Insurance to the extent of $1,000 w*as 
carried but this will not nearly cov
er the damage. Mr. Clements had 
been making improvements all 
through the summer.

The liotneless family were most 
generously treated hy Mr. and Mr*. 
Huntington, who -npplicd their im
mediate needs a> to clothing and fo'ul. 
They obtained shelter f*>r the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. \V. Denni-. Until 
they become settled again Major 
Russell ha- given ibeni free use of a 
vae.ant house wliicb he owns nearhy.

The destroyed residence wa* a fou’ 
roomed cottage. It wa* situated on 
the ea-l -itie *•! the T-land Hi-gh\yay 
inst at the brow of the Bu<-na Vi.-*a 
hill.

Mr. Clcnu-nts intend* t** rebuibl 'n 
the -ame *-le and the m-igbb.«Mr* have 
protni-cd him a bitibFng bve. \

imFduncan ‘
Supposed That Lightning May 

Have Been Cause

-A fire, the r.rigin of which i- some- 
what of a mysicrv. did a little dam
age to the back verandah of the house 
occupied hy Mr. Thotna- Wallace, 
just west of the Hillcre.st Lumber 
yard t^n Front street, about 9.30 on 
Monday evening.

The alarm wa* rung hi hy ^fr. 
.\ndrew Bugslag. who re.side* in the 
next house. The whole of the l»ri- 
gade turned out and were quickly on 
the scene. In the meantime some 
mea*urcs had i'eeii taken hy ilio*e al- 
riady there aud a garden ho.-e sufficed 
to make everything -ah- again. .A 
part of the shingled sidewall and 
im*-t of the ceiling were charred.

From appearances the fire started 
at a point near the centre of the 
-hiiigb-d -i»le wall. Mr. Wallace wa- 
away at work biti according i • mi- 
formation given him tliere was hang
ing jn*l over thi- ]>laci- an empty 
-niletl linen hag ainl a rnbher bag.

>lr. F. J. Wilnioii. chief of the 
Duncan fire hr'gaile. w-|ien he came 
on the scene found a lantern on a 
meat ?afe which was attached t-i the 
wall a little to tin right and higher 
np than the -pot where the blaze ap
peared to have starteil. Thi* latt- 
tern wa.* broken but whether this 
had any connection with the onthreak 
is not known

There was an electric storm about 
till- time and it has been suggested that 
lightning striking this lantern might 
have had some connection with. There 
is. however, no corrolH»rative evidence.

Mr. Wallace is very grateful for 
the prompt action of the neighbours 
and the brigade in preventing a more 
serious fire.

which included $3,056 for the school 
account: $6,000 to tlie water works 
contractor: $1,100 for the fireball and 
$474.41 for fuel oil for the power 
house.

Pavement Conference
Mayor Smythe reported that Mr. 

K. F. Duncan. M L..A., had arranged 
for a meeting between the mayor. 
.Aid. Pitt and the minister of public 
work*, in connection with the pave
ment proposal- for Station street. The 
meeting was set for yesterday at Vic
toria.

Mr. Thomas Lazenby. assistant at 
♦lie power house, was reported ill in 
hospital. .Arrangements are to be 
made for Mr. George Kennett to fill 
in temporarilv.

Some slight irregularities tn the 
waterworks regulation bylaw called 
for an amending bylav, which was 
given three readings. Two sections 
were repealed.

All members were present: Mayor 
O. T. Smythe. .Aldermen James Dun
can. A. 5. Hadden. Thomas Pitt and 
R. H. WTiidden. with Mr. Jamea 
Greig. city clerk.
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HEALTH CENTRE
Will Continue DenUl CUnic— 

Tuberculosis Situation

Hu «IuitaI *linc i>-T tlii «.ch«M.I 
chiUUtn Ml Uowiohan is l«> In coii- 
tinuid durinu the commi: •clitK*! >tnr. 
This impMriaiU dtci«ion. which i* un- 
douhiidly of unat imir»<t to all par* 
trills in thi district was made at the 
nutting Ml I hi CMwichan Ekcloral 
liistrict Health Centre cimiinittec on 
Thursday allermM.n, fnllowing the 
reading oi a most encouraging hlUr 
irom Dr. H. H. Young, proxmcial 
health «*llicer.

Mrs. Moss, president, indicated that 
then was iimw $178.55 in the dent:*l 
clinic fund almost all of which repre- 
rented fees which had come in during 
the htdidavs. li was conhdtiitly ex
pected that much more would come m 
and there was also the prMsp«ci mi 
new fees when the work was re-CMm- 
menced in October. ....

The meeting authorued the sign
ing of a coniraci with Drs. Kerr and 
French u|>oii the same basis as la*t

^^Tlie Utter from Dr. Young was in 
part as follows:—

•in the matter of the dental work, 
please gi» ahead. I think with the 
amount in hand, the prospect of fies 
together with the gtivernmeiU grant, 
that you are in a fairly simnd p«*sition 
a- you can rest as-ured that 1 will 
come to your aid hiiancially shouM it 
be necessary. ,

-This work has been earned out m 
a workmanlike manmr ami the bvne- 
fits that are accruing to the people are 
such that 1 feel it should be contin-

Last vear $l.Io4 was paid to Dr. 
Kerr for dental work which was an 
average of S.V43 per pupil. Miss B. E. 
Hall, district nurse, stated that hills 
would be even -mailer this year. Last 
year it had been pi* nicer work, a num
ber of the chiidrt ii had never been to 
a denti-t bel**re in their live-. In 
answer to a ciue-tion she sa d that 
^hawnigan district was at the top of 
the list in the matter of the payment 
of fees, practically all the bills having 
come in from that area.

Distriett Appreciate Work 
Much cause for gratification was 

seen in variou- phases of the w«*rk. 
The letter from Dr. Young •was nrnst 

Encouraging, a- was the fact that 
much enthusiasm was being shown 
everywhere in the district in regard 
to the Health Centre. The Bench and 
Westholme already had advisory com
mittees and had elected representatives 
to the central committee. Requests 
for organization meetings were com
ing in from other points and Genoa 
Bay. Chtmainus and Crofion were the 
next in turn for addresses hy the 
nurse and official-. Mrs. J. B. Mc
Millan was present as a delegate from 
Westholme and was co-opted to the 
Health Centre committee.

Mrs. Mo-s reported that it would 
shortly Ik- necessary for .Miss Hall 
1o spend some time in Vancouver 
where she was to lecture at the B. C. 
Univer-iiy. .Mlowing Mi-s Halt to d«» 
this kind* «»t w*.rk had lu-en part oi 
the arrancemeut with Dr. V*iu:ig 
when he had agreed t » her return here.

Miss Hall stated that arrangements 
had been made f*>r ihe lectures to be
gin on November 5ih. There were to 
be twelve in ::J1. -pread over s*x 
weeks. It nuant that she wfiuld he j 
afway fr«mi tht <H-trict every Suntlay. i 
Monday and Tue-day until ncKui dur-1 

•ing that time.
Miss Hall introtliiced an additional 

request fr*»m Dr. Young for as-ist- 
ance. She wa- a-ked t«» make a trip 
to Vernon where the -ch<Mi| b«»arit. in 1 
a fit of retrenchment, had decided to \ 
dispense with the schoMi nurse. The j 
Women’s Institute at that point had | 
written reqiie-t ng help in their ef- | 
fort to continue the service and Dr. ^ 
Young wished Miss Hall to go.

OwMig |o the fact that Miss Brnvie. ' 
the Sicond nurse, was new U» the dis
trict and that the lectures would soon 
take Miss Hall away periodically, the 
request caused some di-enssion. The 
committee rec**gnised a c«»mpliment 
in the selection of Miss Hall and 
wished to as-ist Dr. Young. The trip 
might take a week unb-s arranvt- 
ment- in regard i** imetings were all 
made |»r« v on- t«» the arrival of the 
nurse. In falling in line with Dr 
Y'<*ung's wishe- it was dechle«l t*» 
p<*ini out that, mi view .*i the vari..n- 
Condition- h*re. imlnding the re-con»- 
nencrinent «•» the «leiii:il clinic, it w,*is 
wry m-c* -*;;ry that there should he 
no delay in the return c»f the iiur-*-.

Need Higher Fees
The Victoiia manager *tf the Met.’**- 

poltiaii Life In-urance Coiiipany ' 
wTOt< expressing tloiibt us to Nvhether ' 
the c*»nipany would he wiling to pay j 
the iiicrea-ed rate of SI for nursing 
visits and $1.50 for materni'.y visit-, i 
Tht incrt.*i-e w*»uld inv.dve a large I 
amount 1h cause higher fee- at tnie ; 
point would be followetl by untver-al ' 
r»nnes|s. He had. h«iwever, refernd j 
the matter to their third vice-president. 
Dr. Franit l.

Miss Hall reiiiarketl that \'ictorian ^ 
Order nurse- and t*lhers all now 
charged $1 for a visit where no trans
portation was re*iuire<l. Here they 
sometimes had to go twenty miles to 
answer a .Metropolitan call. |

The letter *if Mr. Winterb<»uriie ab , 
M* introduced the »|ue-tion «»f tubercti- ! 
Itists. in whieh hr saitl he was much ! 
interested. letter of much interest 1 
from Dr. Young. np«»n the same snh-j 
jrct. was read. It wa- in part;— | 

-Our percentage of deaths in B. C.; 
from tubercub*sis is rather high !»i;i ; 
we must make allowance for the fact i 
that people come here from the Ea.st 
in the la-t stages of the disease and', 
die here.

“On the other hand there is no | 
donht there are many people suffering ' 
from tuberculosis who have not real- i 
ized the fact.” He then mentioned a j 
survey being conducted in South Van-1 
couver and after promising a copy **f 1 
the report, proceeded:— !

“We have also appointed a phy-i- [ 
cian in conneciitm 'with this depart
ment who has made a study of tuber-1 
ciitosi- and who has been one of the ; 
resident physicians at Tranquillc, t") 
travel through the country lecturing ' 
on the .subject of tuberculosis and act- I 
ing as consultant to the local p!iy-i- 
cians. He ha- started out through the {

• Fra*tr \alley. Later on he will tour 
, the Island.
i “The great difficulty that we have 
to contend with is the lack of early 
4liagno>is and then when the ilireasi- 

; is recogni.seil the ec**nomic side <»f the 
■ qtie-tion ari-cs and a man with a fain- 
! iiy dependent upon him will continue 
I work until the di-case has reached the 
1 stage when he is praeiicully doomed. 

Hope To Start Cltnict
“VVe hope to be able l<» establish 

clinic- throughout the province to 
deal with such cases and a scheme i- 
*in foot to carry out this project in 
conjunction with the Canad an Tuher- 

j culosis as>ociatioii.”
In regarti to doubtful casi-s it w*as 

metitioned that the Rotary club main
tains. at \ ancoiiver. a free tulK-rculosis 
clinic where all the e*|iiipment which 
is known to medical science has been , 
in-talUd for the purpose of diagnosis.!

Mrs. Thomas Pitt read her rrpeirt 
as treasurer for .August and Septem- ! 

I ber, disclo-ing a balance of $272.16 in ; 
the Health Centre fund and $178.55 in | 

I the denial clinic fund. ,
Mrs. B. A. McMillan made a request I 

for a nurse to give Instruction to the 
Ctirl Guidc» at Cobble Hill, wdio were 
anxious to be able to qualify for their 
first class badges. M'ss Benvic. who 
ha- had much experience 'with Little 
Mothers’ League classes, will take 
up this work. Upon learnini; that Boy 
Scouts might also hr gi\cn instruction 
Mrs. McMillan promised to bring the 
matter to the attention of the Scout
master.

The president congratulated Miss 
Hall upon the excellent Health Centre 
exhibit at the Fall Fair. A v.*te of 
thanks was passed to Mrs. .Mderscy 
and Mrs. E. Darlmgton. who gave 
valuable assistance.

The time f«»r future meetings was 
changed to 2..50 to allow memher- 
from the north to come to Duncan 
and return htmic by train without 
missing much of the meetings. Mem- 
bers from the south will be returned 
by the Health Cciurc car.

I’resent at the meeting were:—Mrs. 
C. .Mt*—. O.B.E., C*>vvichaii Stat'on. 
presid«nt: Mrs. R. H. Whidden. secre
tary: Mrs. Thomas Pitt, treasurer; 
Miss E. Clark. Shawnigan Lake: 
Mrs. B. A. McMillan. Cobble Hill; 
.Mrs. J. B. McMillan, Westholme: Mrs. 
G V. Bish«.p. Koksilah; Mrs, F. A. 
Biettingham; Mrs. V^ M. Sejrun and 
Miss Hall. Mrs. ). Bailey, of Tyei-. 
wa- a visit»*r.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
947c AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

A now oil lamp that gives an amai- 
ingly brilliant, soft, white Ii$^t, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S. Government and 
35 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It bum.s w ithout odour, smoke or noise 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean, 
safe. Bums 94’% air and 6% common 
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. B. Johnson, 579 
McDermot Ave., Winnipeg, is offering 
to .‘send a lamp on 10 days' FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. M’ritc him to
day for full particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $5(K) a month.

MRS. ROBERT KING 
of London, England.
Expert Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, 
AND THEORY

Studio: Mrs. R. Nelson's 
Evans St., Duncan. Wednesdays. 
Concert Engagements Accepted. 

Phone 337 R, Duncan.

ANDERSON'S

Thru thru hoiUd it in o 
pot

Morltm mtthotltt mnUc it 
hot.

’—from the prorerhe of 
^fr. Quick.

HAT a ble.«sing is
*' modem plumbing to 

a present day civilitatioif. 
Let us put in a heating 
and a hot water system.

plumbing^

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
PH0NE:S9

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderson & Son. 
Phonei 59 and 205 X

DRESS GOODS
VVr hove some All Wool Figured Ures-s Goodr, in saxe, brown, and

na\-y, at, per yard .............. ......... ....... .................... . $1.00
Home,pun, in plain and checks, at, per yard, fl.OO, $1.25, and $1.75
Heavy Coating, in axsorted colours, 56 in.i. wide, per yard ........$1.75
Flannel, in all ahadee, 54 ins. wide, per yard ____ _________ $1.75
White Flannelette, per yarf------- ---------------- -----------SOf and 35,
Striped and Coloured FlanneleHe, per yard, from ... .................. *5<
Georgette and Crepe de Chene, in all shades, at. per yard $1.85
Pailette, in all colours, at per yard ------------------------------- $1,85
Figured Silk, suitable for Jacques, at .....—........ ... ................ $2.00
Jap. Silk, in al) shades, per yard .... — ________ _____

COATS, FUR-TRIMMED
FOR ONLY $24.5#.

Flannel Dresses, for only .... ......
Serge Dresses, from_____ ____
Navy Blue Silk Dress, for only ... 
Crepe de Chene Dress, for only .

PLAIN COLLARS. AT $18.50 
----------------------------------- $7.75

---------------$24.50

SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS
Pullover Sweaters, at 
Sweater Coat.s, from

$3.25
$5.00

MILUNERY
In all the latest styles and colours for sports and dress wear.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

FRENCH ORGANDIE
“THE STATIONERY OF THE REFINED"

In Note Paper and Tableta, with Envelopex to match.

AT

BEU’S BOOK ANB STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ----- DUNCAN, B. C.

VICTORY BONDS DUE NOVEMBER 1st, 1923
We are as.vociates and participants of the Conversion Syndicate 

for the above bonds.
We have received authorisation to exchange your 1923 Victories 

for cither of the following new Dominion Government issues;—
(A) 5 per cent bonds due October 15th, 1948, at 98.25.
(B) 5 per cent, bonds due October 15th, 1928, at 99.00.

You are permitted to retain and cash your November 1st coupon 
off your 1923 Victory Bond. This bond can be exchanged for a bond 
of the new issue, plus the difference in cash of $1.75 per hundred as 
per schednle (A) for the twenty-year bonds; or $1.00 per hundred as 
per schedule (B) for the five-year bonds.

In making this conversion the holder of 1923 Victory Bonds alters 
in no way the principal sum invested, although he aceepte an imme
diate cash profit and a bonus of fifteen days’ Tntcrest.

We strongly advise you to make your reservations without delay.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.,

REPRESENTATIVES, R. P. CLARK A CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealera' Association,

VICTORIA, B. C.

HULCREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Material—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooring, 

D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Beaver Board, Three-Ply Fir Finish, etc.

Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

Mrs. Hyperthrifty always sent her money away to Messrs. Mit 
Notae ft Co., Unlimited, of Gepinniw*; now, in order to live, the H>i>er-^ 
thriftys have to go to Gepinniw to join the elusive dollars, and they 
cannot think why it is.

MORAL-<>If you want to live in Onviehan buy Cowichan products.

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
Two varieties—CHESHIRE and COTTESMORE—made in the 

Cowichan Valley, obtainable at F»uncan stores. Horseshoe Bay, Che- 
mainus, Kelwa/s Cafe, Victoria, and wholesale from Cowichan 
Creamery Association.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOJt YOUR OWN

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE

Special 

Offer Of 

Men’s 

High 

Grade 

Suits
Men's Three-Piece fiOl AA 

Tweed Suits, at
.Mct’s English Tweed Sport sult^ at eoc 1 (Cper mit____e^0.10
Men's Guaranteed Blue Serge

$40.40
Young Men’s Navy Blue Dark

^rT«if“i"‘i‘l $37.55
Young Men’s Tweed Suits, 

•pirimit ^ $26.15

SPECIAL SALE OF 
WOMEN’S TWO-TONE SHOES 

AT $5.95 PAIR
These come in Block and Brown Kids, also Patent Leather, with 

Grey^nd Fawn Trims, values to $10.00, to clear at. gg
per pair

SEE OUR WINDOWS

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Hen’s and Boys’ Outfitters. Hen’s. Women’s and CbUdien’a Footwear.

All The Leading Grocers Are Now Selling
CITY BAKERY 

HOME MADE MILK BREAD
Made from the Best Flours, and Electrically Made.

All our Cakes are made with the 
Finest Creamery Butter.

Phone 68

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Phone 68

Order from Aoy Goyemment Vendor
PALE 
BEER

A MOHT, rif-ar, aralicrKXiloml 
beverage, as retreshlng and 

appellsing a. the finest beee 
sluaild be. Its oonslstent pur- 
llj Is assured by serupuloun 
■ are given In the method of 
brewing.

This advertisement is not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or hy Ihe Oovernroeot of 
British Columbia.

“The living volee affects men more than 
what they xead."—Pliny, the Younger.

Your voice conducts your business. Directions that you give per
sonally are quickly and accurately executed, because your associates 
cannot fail to understand. Each inflection has a meaning for them.

Remember the telephone when you would confer with those in
terested with you in business. Do not tru-;t the cold written word— 
sen i your voice, yourself by long distance telephone.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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FARM TOPICS
Far Too Many Scrub Cows Here 

—Owners Do Not Realize
By W. M. Fleming.

District Agriculturist

Grand Forks Farmers’ Institute de- 
• cided that they needed more cows and 
selected a progressive farmer to visit 
the coast to purchase the stock lor 
them. , ,

They decided that they wanted Jer
sey grades, from three to s>x years 
old, freshening this fall if possible. 
They wanted cows that had shown 
what they could do. They wanted 
cows with constitution and feeding ca
pacity to back up production and they 
instructed their buyer to gel this type 
or go without. ,

They have been fortunate in the 
choice of their buyer. He has not bec.i 
tempted to buy animals that may have 
appeared cheap just because the price 
was low. . ,

I have Wsited a great many herds 
in this district with him in the last 
week and 1 have come to the conclu
sion that we cannot afford to sell a 
carload of cows such as he is seeking. 
In fact, we need at least a carload of 
such cattle in this district to put the 
industrj* where it belongs. There is 
a market right here in Cowichan f*>r 
all the good cows that are for sale 
but the market must be made.

We visited herds (in some cases of 
a dozen or more animals) that had 
not a first class cow in the herd. I 

•Questioned some of the owners about 
•their animals and they could tell me 
very little. . .

“No. we have never bothered to 
weigh the milk and cannot say what

no id«wh« they will

A Difflcult Situation 
I cannot go to any farmer and say: 

■"You have a bunch of ‘duds. I 
would be quite probably kicked of! 
the farm and accomplish nothing. But 
I would like to contrive some plan 
whereby some of these farmers could 
■be persuaded to begin weighing and 
tesbng. Three months would accom
plish wonders in cleaning out some of 
the worst star boarders.

I believe that the more progressive 
farmers can do a lot to get these re
sults. Every chance you get tell your 
neighbour what you have learned 
about your own cows by weighing 
and testing. Compare your cream 
checks and feed bills with the number 
of cows. In some way get him to be
gin to calculate what his cows are 
really giving him. Once this idea 
gets working the rest is easy.

Some people tell us the pure breds 
are priced too high. Look at the 
August production as shown in last 
week’s Leader. Daisy of Comiaken 
produced 88 pounds of butter fit. 
worth, at 40c. a pound, over $3S.OO.

In other words she produced in one 
month enough to pay for some cows 
in this district. I have seen quite a 
number sold for $35.00 or Ivss this 
fall.

Her stable mau. Stella of Prn-y- 
3ryn, closed her eighth month with 
•68 pounds of butter fat. worth, at the 
same valuation. $27.00. Some grade 
cows arc practically dry at the end 
of eight months* lactation.

One Worth Sem 
Corfield Interested Milly. in just 

over ten months, has produced 700 
pounds or more of butter fat. Worth, at 
the same valuation. $280.00. That i^. 
her cream checks would pay for seven 
cows at $40 each. It doesn’t take 
much figuring to see that she was 
worth very much more than any of 
these.

A man had much better put his 
money into a couple of high produc
ers than to buy the extra feed and 
wrform the* extra labour of caring 
for seven of the lower priced cows.

This district is still full of scrubs. 
I have seen a number in the last few 
•days. These scrubs have got to go 
before the red ink disappears fr»^m 
the ledger>i of many farms. The re
moval of these scrubs enhances the 
value of the good cows.

A good salesman is one who can 
convince another that the goods he 
"has for sale arc better than what the 
customer has had. He often can make 
a sale where a man never thought 
about buying until shown it is to h*s 
advantage to buy.

Business Pteking Up 
Busines.4 is p'cking up. It’s time «n 

end this talk about depression. A little 
rustling for business and this district 
will be seeking good cows elsewhere. 
There is not a surplus of good cows. 
There are not enough good ones to 
go around if the scrubs were disposed 
of.

The scrubs most go.
Other districts arc waking up also. 

They won’t take them. They want 
good cows and are going to have 
them. “The block” awaits scrubs. No 
other fate will do. The sooner they 
are replaced the better. It means 
profit in the long run.

Saving: What You Grow

curing, to mb the surface of the. meat 
with fine salt and allow it to drain, 
flesh side down, from six to twelve 
hours.

Dry Cured Method 
For each 100 pounds of meat use 

eight pounds of salt; two and a half 
pound.4 of molasses or syrup made 
from sugar and applied hot; two 
oum*cs of saltpeter; three ounces of 
black pepper; and two ounces of red

* £[ix the ingredients well. Rub over 
the meat thoroughly and pack it away 
in A barrel, box. or on a table. About 
the third day break the bulk and re
pack to insure thorough conUct with 
the cure mixture; then allow the meat 
to remain until the cure is completed. 
This will take two days in cure for 
each pound that the individual pieces 
of meat weigh; for example, a ten- 
pound ham will Uke twenty day.s.

When the meat is packed in tight 
barrels the liquid will aid in curing the 
heavier pieces of meat, which should 
be at the bottom. After the meat has 
cured hang it in the smokehouse with 
out washing.

VALUABLE COW DIES

Had SwaUowed Nails—Very Heavy 
Lots

dr. E. C. Corfield. Koksilah. suf- 
cd a very heavy loss this week 

through the death of his bc>l cow. 
Corfield Interested Milly.

This cow had just finished the 
splendid record of 13.248 pounds of 
milk in 339 days. The lutterfat pro
duction has not been determined but 
should be >afcly over the 700 pound 
mark and. by dropping a living calf, 
she would have qualitird for a gold 
medal.

The cause of death was «>nc or more 
two-tiich finishing nails which had 
been swallowed and. moving around, 
had punctured the digestive tract in 
many places, causing a series of ab
scesses which finally cau-ed her 
death.

These nails had evidently been swal
lowed some time ago and the remark
able record slir has made under the 
circumstances shows plainly the n on 
derfiil constitution and vitality of the 
animal.

Nothing can be done to save an am- 
mal when this happens. Through sim
ilar eau>e several local farmers iia\e 
lost valuable animahs.

Woollens
Imported Scotch and Irish Wool
lens in suit lengths for Ladie.s’ and 
Gentlemen’.s Suitin^.s. Unexcelled 
quality, Lowei-t prices.

Christmas Cards
in .selected packet.^, etc. Also 
Per.sonal Greeting Card.s. Lowe.st 
price.s.

Novelty Advertising
Calendars, Metal Signs. Stickers, 
Labels, etc. Lowest prices.

AGASSIZ & CO.
l.'l:) Pemberton Bldg., Victorin, B.C.

Prmred bj the Extension Service 
State College of Washington

From Hog To Ham 
The proper tine to begin earing 

poric ia when the meat is cool and 
atill fresh, or about twenty.four to 
thirty-six honra after IdlTing. Use a 
clean, hardwood, molasses or syrup 
barrel in which to cure the pork. A 
large stone jar is best but the cost 
is high.

Salt, saltpeter, sugar and molasses 
are the principal preservatives nsed in 
caring the pork. A good grade of 
dairy salt, or salt intended for table 
use, is reasonably free from impuri' 
ties and gives the desired penetration 
in less time than impure salt. Salt
peter is used to hasten the curing of 
■the meat. Use sparingly. Sugar and 
molaaaea soften the muaele flbres and 
Improve the flavour.

Place Por Caifng 
A cool, well-ventnated cellar, free 

from rata, U the most desirable place 
for both brine and dry enring. The 
smokeherase may be used when curing 
^ the dry salt method, but spedd 
attenUop dioald he given to the veaU- 
latian ta prevent exeeadve dryness. It 
ta hast before uamg any method of

fWbaadOlhaOlb

Stimulate Your 

Skin
The skin with its network of tiny pores 

and glands should never be allowed to be
come sluggish and inactive. Dirt, cold 
cream, rouge and powder will clog the 
pores, enlarge them and produce black
heads and blemishes unless the skin is 
cleansed thoroughly with soap and water 
at least once every day.

This simple method of beautifying was 
Cleopatra's secret. She knew that to have 
a fresh fine skin thorough cleansing was 
necessary. She used Pilm and Olive oils, 
the same rare oils which are blended in 
Palmolive.

If you use a fine mild soap, there is no 
danger of irritation. Palmolive with its 
creamy lather, is lotion-like in its action. 
It freshens, revives and stimulates and 
leaves the skin delightfully fresh and rosy.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all first- 
class dealers.

Made ill Canada

PredM* 25-ceel 
QumUtfhf 10c

JtWtTT SIX

P.1--S nio>t 
.111^ > >11 on any hill. 
Look under the 
fi 0 0(1. I tim pa r (* 
JfWrll's powt r.

jswtrr SIX

I)oul>lr hour d

I dnv im* tiriif. 
4 tt travfl.s f.tsl-

JSWITT SIX

Drive right by a 
lot of gas stations 
where vou’d leave 
h o m e money if 
\ou had a cumher-

jBwsrr SIX
••••* •»M*

C,et ,«w ,i\ fir>t w Ill’ll
the * op '•.IS "(lO 
- .-u t el«T.il«- lr«mi
5 to 2.S mile" in 
hour in 7 "erond> 
in high gear. Frv it 
with another car'

JSWSTT SIX
Take tTie higgeiJi 
loads over the 
toughest fo.id"
1 imken a.vl*’-. • o .'- 
gi’d cun."triu tioii. 
'•\lja long springs, 
.i-vsurc "afe * onihir*.

a _ J"';

Hav** a car vour 
friends wiUamvv- 
one you're proud 
of m any comp.iny 

beautiful lines. 
b( aiitiful color, 
•.martr-t-(|uipmeni.

I.el vour wife or 
daughter drive 
they don I have to 
learn. I h a n k > t «i 
eas\ t bitch, niar- 
vi'lous gear-shift
ing. easy steering

JSWSTT SIX

JSWSTT SIX

31JUlflIIIL

Cict a real car for 
your money 
280S pound" 2U0 
pounds h e a V i ** r 
than any tar this 
sU/e- Strong.st.ady- 
riding. lonC'b'ed.

ia^-JEWETT SIX Tourinf S164S 
S«iui$r>35

.t iriWwr. 
Tu PjM.

■^Aice VUIkT-
R. G. GORE-LANGTON 

DUNCAN
Telephone 39 or R.

CHS. <^^owtmoae.f

Highest Quality 

Groceries — 

Lowest Possible 

Prices
It is always our endeavour to sell you groceries 

at the lowest possible prices, consistent with the well 
known high quality of the goods we handle. Our 
rapid turnover enables us to pass along to you the 
benefit of lower prices whenever they occur; it also 
ensures you always receiving fresh, clean goods, as 
we only carry stocks for iiiiniediate requirements. 
Remember also our guarantee “Your money’s worth 
or your money back.”

PHONES 223 - 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

B & K l’a>trv Flour. lOs. |icr -aik ....................................... SOc
B it K Kulleii Oats. 10s. |>cr -ack ................................................... 50c
B & K Gold Seal Rolled t >at'. 20s, per saek . $1.01)
B it K Fine < )atitieal, 10s. per sack ................................................. 75c
B it K Coarse (»atiiieal. 10s. per saek ............................................75c
B it K Standard Oatmeal, lOs. per saek ........................................7Sc
Finest Canadian Cliwse, (ler tij............................................................35c
Finest Selected Cuttaije Hams, per It..............................................-27c
Finest Uumlniun Bacon, side or half side, per 11>.......................35c
Shamrock Brand Butter, per tti.......................................................... «Sc
Shamrock Pure I.ard, in luilk. 2 Itis...................................................A5e
Qualitv Brand Frcshlv Gmund Coffee. i>er lb...........................SOc
N’agah'oolie Brand Tea. per Ih............................................................ -75c
Malkin’s Best Tea. per It).........................................................................7Sc
N’aboh Brand Tea, per 11>.................................................................-.......75c
Jameson's Tea. per lb.................................................................................7Sc
Empress Tea, per Ih.............................-................................................. 70c
Malkin’s Best Coffee, l-tt>. tins, each ............................................. 60c
•ValMib Brand Coffee. 1-rt). tins, each ............................................. 60c
Rihhy’s .-tssorted Potted Meats. '4s. .1 for....................................2Sc
Palmolive Soap, per cake .......................................................................10c
Plant..I Soap, per cake ..................................................................... lOc
Del Monte Brand White .-tsparaKtis. Is. per tin.......................SSc
Qu.iker Standard Peas, 2s. .1 for .........................................................50c

' THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND 
SATURDAY ONLY _

'Juakcr Brand !; 
Tomatix-s 

Per 2!4-tti. tin. ISc : 
Much cheaper 

that' ;i
Fresh Tomatoes 

for ii

Quaker Rraiul 
Siveet Com 
Per ISc till 

.\ Quality Corn

Beaih-Eakiiis’ 
i Straivhcrry Jam 

Per 4-ttj. tin. 90c 
1 C.uaranteed made

'I
from fresh fruit i; 
and pure cane

cooking purposes, ii ..\t a Saving Price , sugar only.

ANOTHER SMOKERS’ SPECIAL
Pkt. Tally-11.. Virginia Tal.acv.. 

i I‘kt, British Ma.Ie Pilot Matihe- ...........

1-lb. Casino Natural I.eaf T..haco. . 
1 Pkt. British Ma.Ie Pih.t .Matches

W2Jter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 253 DUNCAN, B. C.

I-'

SOc value for SOc 

$1.05 value for 90c

.Magic Baking Pow.ler. 12-..7S.. per tin . .................................30c
2'4s. per till ....................... ........................................................... 95c
is. per till .................................................... . .................. $1.85

R.iyal Baking Powder. 12 ors,. per tin.................................... SSc
Prive’s Baking Powder. 12 ..zs,, per tin .................................... SSc
McKa^ N V -sam of Barley, per tin ...................... ..............................60c
Cream if 3 leat. per pkt................................. .....................................30c
Sugar Crisp ’orn Flakes. 10 f..r....................................................$1.00
Kellogg’s C.ii.i Fkakes. 9 f..r ..........................................................$1.00
Colman's Mustard, '/if, i>er tin ...........................................................3Sc

;4s. per tin ...................................................................... -....................65c
Is. per tin ...........................................................................................$1-25

Symington’s Gravy Salt, per tin .....................................................10c
Campbell’s .Assorted Soups, all varieties, per tin .....................15c
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter. Is. per tin ................................... 25c
Libby’s Pork and Beaii'. I' is. 2 f.»r............................................... 3Sc
Campbell’s Pork and Beans. 1 tis. 2 for........................................35c
Nabob Brand Cream of Tartar, ‘-^s. per pkt...................—.V..20c
Robinson’s Patent Groats, per tin .................................................... 60c
Robinson’s Patent Barley, per tin .................................-............ -60c
Cutieura Toilet Soap, per tablet ........................................................ .20c
King O.scar Sardines, Jjs. 2 tins for...........................—........... 45c
Heinz Spaglictti. small tins, 3 tins for................. .........................SOc

Medium tins, per tin ..................................................................... 2Sc
Franco-.'Nmcrican Spaghetti, per tin ............................................20c
Crosse & BlackwcU’s Vinegar, quarts, per bottle .................. 40c

PHONE 2t6
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CHEMAINUS NEWS Mi»v I)iiv'«lson utttnileil In tlu die* 
I orjitiofi at Si. John's chiirs*h and ua» 

a^stst«<| l»y Mrs. Camplu'll. Mr?;.

Schooner Gets New Mast—Bad- V.il''*'"- L"''*'*""'*-
minton To Be Tried ; ' fc;;"

Last wirk the V. L. and M. Co. 
••hipped fhiriitn cars oi lumUcr to 
prairie and casU-rii points. The Can* 
adian National transirr t«H»k seven 
cars of himher. l.otfs were brttUKkt 
daily from Camp 8. K*nbty cars **l 
logs wers hrotuiht from Cowic'-an

clitirclu-s Were sent t** the K*n^’s 
Danghiers’ hospital. Duncan, on M«m- 
da^-.

The (iirl Cuides and Bro'wnies. nn n- 
hrring tifteeii. paraded to St. John's 
church on Sunday.

Mrs. F. T. I’ortcr. Capl. Heghes

conference at Duncan this week.
J Mr. J. H. Grey. Victoria, was the 
, guest of Mr. and' Mrs. B. O. Breton 
j during the week end.

SHimMLAKE

rd to another ,„.n. ' N»"»n>o ruruiccanal
The Aniencan sch<ion«r. .-\nnii 

Caniphell. t ntered port on Fritlay and 
is loading lumhtr fttr Hobart, Tas
mania. Us fore coming here her main 
mast A\as condemned anil on Satur* I 
day a mast arrived by rail. It had* 
come from Tacoma. It imasured i»ver 1 
ninety feel long. This will he t*»wed | 
to Victoria, where it w II he erected.. Hunters And Pishennert Busy— 

Work is going on apace at the mill, i Social Club Start
The p'les have heen driven for part j ---------
loumlalion for the hig chimney and a* A meeting of the memhers of last 
huge platform made on which to mia ' season's Social dull met in the S. L. 
the concrite. . •ball on Saturday even ng for

A general meeting of the Tennis ; the purpose of making arrangements 
club was held mi Monday of last f..r the winter scries, 
week. Mr. H. Dohinson was in the I It was decided to hold the first 
chair and there was a good attend* meeting <m Thursday. October 4 h 
ance of member•*. : and make it an "open house” affair

The secretary, Mr. Davis, submitted ; .A short portion of the evening will bt 
the financial stateinint. which met i devoted to hnsincss. election of offi* 
with approval. It was «lccided to play | cers and suggestions for the be-t way 
Badminton during the winter months make the club attractive. .A ponion 
and Steps are being taken to get f e of the evening will be devoted to 500 
game under way. and dancing. Supper Nvill be served.

There seems every probability ot All are cordially invited to attend, 
the game catching on and if only the i Hunting and fishing are the popular 
same kienness jc. shown in it as was week end sfiorts just now. There wa
in evidence during the closing tennis; ,|„ite an exodus of fishermen las* 
season, it should prove a great sue* yxrvXi end to Cowichan Bav. Modcr* 
cess and he a source of much pleasure ate catches are reported. .\ few lilties 
dunng the winter season. are being found by the hunters, Sev-

Through the kimliiess of the v. • «.ral parties were also >uccessful with 
E. M. Cook, the Girl <»ui<les. who deer.
have iHtn without a club room for Mr. McGarrv got an eight-point 
some Weeks, are now allowed the u*e , buck while two citv nun got one each,
of the basement of Calvary Hapli*t Mrs. Beresford Hogg died in L«m-
church.

The llrovvniis. wh<i have hven with* 
out a Brown Owl for four months, 
have been taken over by Miss N'orah 
Dwyer, who will hold fortnightly 
meeting*.

oi^ir. .^r; i Tru««s m^t ^001-Nur.es
Hammond, and grandson of Mrs. I Pay Call
Eliza Smith. Chemainu*. had the good I . .' , . ^ .
lortune to catch a stnrgion in the ^**e trustees vi*ited the Crotion
Fraser river. It weighed 5tG pound* ̂ ^bool last week and made a thoroiuh
;iml ima,ur.il .ln.il iV.I .iRht V*’'■
m length been decided to mstal a new stove

This, it U 1.11.1. rsl.Ki.l, i, tl.,- hiru.M , in ttu- -chool. thi- old one licini! con- 
fi.h but oiiv .nr .anulu in ih.- Fraser I"o daiiKerous for use lhroni;li-
river. Cyril iva. nel li-hi.ii; and. li.id- >he >;oni.n|( winter. ........................
ing the nel too luav.v. *ignalled to , „ p- . ^“*1* ^
his hroiher who was fishing at a dis- Hj nvie. district health nurse;, inspect- 
tance. to lend a hand. Uitween them <*• *"e schmd last week. Colds ap 
thev managed to capture the monster P*'ar to Iw prevalent as a result of ihf 
and' tow it in to shore. siidilen changes m the weather.

The fish was sold to a New West* I .The Travelling Lihraries a*soc a- 
minster firm and it is |»o*sihle that it, \ ictoria have snpplud ih
may he preserved and placed on ex* i Crofton school with a new library for
hibition. *be coming term.

« £yril is a native son of Chemainu* . , Rames and
who. with hi* family, moved to Port baye moved to Duncan. Mr W. Dyke 
Hammond s, vcral vears ago. Besides Pa d « visit to the capital city last 
his grandmother, he has a host of '\‘*ek .m liu*me*s. Mr. McDonald 
relatives living in Chemaimis who arc ''VMna. is visuing her son and 
pleased at his fine catch. i dai-ghu- *n bw at the Crofton hotel

Mr. Peter W vilie. Inr.. sh..| a fine' Hunters still report a scarcity oj
buck last Mondav ami Messrs. Gor- «anie. One buck was brought in on 
d«.n Co..k aiul lUili McBride brought J^nnda.v. 
in one on Thursday.

1 don nn September l*t. She spent stv- 
, e-ral years in residence here.

! GlOFfON DblGS

Mr. I*. \V. .Anketell Jones has fin
ished up his work of judging at the 
Kali Fairs and reinriu-d home from 
Mission on Thiir*day.

COWICHAN G.W.VA.

The Miaiiy 
Mr

Prepares For Armistice Day Obse v- 
snee—Dominion Inquiries

,1. . W “J V*"' With the vice president. Mr. W.J. s.
bach and Mr*. R. H. Smiley will he Halter, in the chair, fourteen im nilK-rs
pleased to hear that they are both attended the nieeliiig of the Cowichan 
making sUa.Iy pr..gr,*> toward* re- <; w. \. A., on Satnrda.v night. It 
coyery. decided that the Dominion Com

Dr ami Mr*. H. It. Roger* are en- ,„and he approached * to a*c rtain
lertaniing guests from \ ictoria. whether this association can he al-

Mrs. I Rimi- >n;!ili is visnint! hir „„ wilhoiii r.o..(iiiisiii(i
sister ^lr.. T. i .1 l■n|•halll. \ i.-loria. Command.
Mr. R. M. .Anketrli Jones s|Hnt the 
week end in Victoria.

Mr. and .Mrs. Archer .Morrison Mi;s „ Un’dy are also p. he ascertained. 
Dorothy Bryant and Mr. N. Clark. Comrades Smythe. Price and Dnnkicy 
Ladysmith, were playing lenms with *s a committee in this
local players on the Commun ty ; connection
conns 0,1 .'■anirdtiy . j Paniciilar- as to Ihr relief fund

Mrs h .M .\nkcull Joins and h r ».hi,.h. j, has b«n learned, is used 
son^ Miehr.el were week end iriiesls widows and Orphans and is oli. 
of Mr. and Mr-. H. K Donald . . ,ai„eH from a peTeeiilaKe of siih-

I.oeily w.al' IT lirevaiUd Iasi week .e-riptions to The Veteran, are to In 
With some high wind. The temiK-ra* ascertained.

Full particulars a* to the associa
tion joining the Canadian L*'g'on a<

turi was;— 
Funday 
Momhiy 
Tuesday .... 
W edni Mlay 
Thnr*«lay 
Friday 
Saturday

Max.

56
56

62

65

6.1

66

M n. 
.17 
49 
J7

41

42 
41 
41

The wi aiher syiiop*i> for S<-pt« mh.. 
w-as:—Maximu'ii teiiipe'atnre. 7R d' • 
grees on 7th and 10th; minimum tern- 
|»rraturr. .15 di grees ..n 22nd: rainfall.

Comrade* Dick and Somerville were 
Mltcted to represent the asM>ciuiioti 
and meet the Women's .Auxiliary to 
act coiuHrn'ng arrangements in erm- 
neetion with .Armistice Day. Com
rade* Hatter and Siilwell will inter
view the city and municipal councils 
to arrange for an open air .service at 
the .Memorial cn*ss on .Armistice Day.

Thanks were accorded the Women's 
.Auxiliary for assistance on Labour- 
Day. and to Comrades Jackson. Knox

1922. was 1.62 inch.-

, fs • ; 11 • .. I «1M1I l«» V S Milt Mlivs l*»llk*«MI. Olll'A

Sepiemh.r. a,„, Qu,.*„c for offers of service.
............ Cmnrade Smythe is to represent the

branch at the boxing tournament on 
1 Saturday and there present the cups 
and medals won at boxing on Sep* 
t« inher 3rd.

COBBLE HILL NEWS
Harvest Thanksgiving

John's And St. Mary's
At St.

JAPANESE RELIEF FUND

The Mel-n.v sawmill will ..p.n auain A«l<li<wnri Subscrip^ns Swell Total
ror riortn cowicfiaiiin a few <lav* under the management

-Tl^e J^XMljimiilay. tae .1^ for i
the Japanese Relief fund was $14.00 rmAs-__
This inehnle.l $1.66 fr..in the Red ,...,vi„„sly aekiiowIcdKed

. u:ii..__.a I 1Cross box in the post office.
Th<isc engaged in tagging were 

Miss Melrose. Mis* \, Barry. Guide 
Rosa Barry. Guide Nellie Reason and 
Mrs. Alsdsirf.

$648.91

23.50

'3:
I

Hillcrest Lumber Co.'s Em
ployees ...........................................

Per .^gnes Keyser Chapter.
I.O.D.E.. Chrmainus ...........

Shawn’k-an Lake e-.|leetid at .Mill , hmjilr*ljli Cross..........................
Bay and Cowiehan Station eollcet.d ........................
-around the Beneh seli.^ Thus, thr j Total ........................................... $69693
arra left for Cohhic Hill was quite The total amount collected hy the 
™tL , . I .u w • . ■ 'Knes Key,er Chapter. I.O.D.F... is

stimt'r mer': Vh;c.tu.ui:itThsn ^^'”*'
Monday aftern»M>n. .Among other 
bu«inrss they have decided t*» have a i 
cooking demonstration at the next ' 
monthly ineiting in the Community
hall.

The harvest festival was held at St.' 
J$»hn's and !>t. Mary’s. Cobble Hill, on j 
.<nnday. The Rev. F. C. Chapman, of , 
St. Paul's. Es*iuimall. eondnrtvd the 1 
service at St. Mary's and the Rev. Mr, 
Willis, of Shawnigaii. t<Kik the service 
at St John's. Both services were well 
attended.

St. Mary’s elinrch was ta*tifulty 
decorated with fruit* and vegetables. 
Mrs. .M*dori. Mrs. Baiss. Mrs. Mel- 
huish, Mrs. F. T. Porter and Mr. 
Wilde being responsible for the very 
pleasing effect.

CITY OF DUNCAN

FIRE BELL
Notice i> given that the Fire 

Bell will be rung for experimental 
purposes only, between the hours 
of 6 and 7 p.m., this Thursday, 
October 9th.

LAKE COWICHAN
"Dad” Gets Another Cougar— 

Mail Contractor
Me*srs. Scholty Bros, have b-cn 

awarded the Contract for carrying the 
:nail between Lake Cowchan and 
Duncan, on Mondays, Tuesday-, 
and Fridays. The same schedule will 
he followed as heretofore.

On Wednesdays and Saturdays the 
mail will come up on the passengi r 
train which is due at 12.20 p.m.. t*'e 
outgoing mail le-aving on the sam-.- 
train at 1.50 p.m.

.-\nother panther is to be added to 
"Dad” Janes’ 1st. He shot one on 
Monday near Sahilani.

Mr*. Schfkicy, who ha* been con
valescing in \ictoria. after hav'tig 
nndergtme a serifius operation, has 
now returned to the lake.

Mr. J. Girdwood ha* returned to 
Victfiria after spending a few' days 
hunting here. He was fortunate 
enough to get a fine hig buck befo c 
leaving.

.Miss George came hack on Sunday 
from N'ictoria. where she had been 
xisiting her parents for the wetk end.

Miss E. Reynolds has left the lake I 
take up a position in Vancouver.! 

The many friends she made during 
hei two years' stay here wish her tile! 
best of luck. I

Mrs. J. Bailey has heen visiting her 1 
sister. Mrs. E. S. Lomas. |

.A service was held :it the sc'*o'iI 
house last Sunday, the R. '.*. \ f1J;. h- 
laur nfficiatmg.

Miss Lockwood entertained a few 
friends at cards on Saturday. .A very 
pleasant evening was spent.

OONT 
DO
THIS! J

- ^
LEONARD

EAR OIL
ITDOE8RELIEVE DEAFNESS 
udHEADNOISEa Simply mb 
it ta imek of the caraand faucet 
ioaootrtbL

lpMl.1 ImtiortU.. hr a amt

MADE IN CANADA
circular armlon

A. O. Loooard, Inc.
WRfthAvwiM N^wToH

Per Sale ia Duacui By 
ISLAND DRUG CO.

Bad all rtliablc dni(ciits

Wlien They Have Gone
The past comes up—childluyxl 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joy«—and trials, 
toe*.

Voii can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessing* 
you now enjoy towards a pi>rman- 
eiit memorial in everlasting stone.

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

SuccesAort to Patterson, Chandler 
A Stephen, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE:
Seventh Ave. and Main St., 

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Write to-day for Catalogue of 
designs. Established 1876

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION

WINTER
NECESSITIES

ALL WOOL BLANKETS 
We have Just received a ahipment 
from the Old Country of Splendid 
Blankets. Prices cut very fine.

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS 
BIACKINAW CLOTHING 

Good Quality and Low Prices.

A Nice Selection of 
CCGK STOVES AND HEATER; 

now to hand. See them.

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION. 

Phone SSL.

We Are Agentr For 
THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY

YOUR COMFORTS
For the coming winter depend greatly upon your lighting and 

heating arrangements.
Edison Mazda Electric Bulbs give best lighting resulta from both 

individual plants or from city power. We have 32 Volt
Lamps, from 10 watt to 40 wett, each _________________ 40,

32 Volt Nitrogen Bulbs, 50 and 75 watt, each . _______Mf and 85,
Lishting- 

60 wat? : “

...

ii:...Z

JI:?o
Gasoline Lamps, **The Sunshine of the Night,'* with plain white

shade, each ------ ----- --------------------------- ____________ $n..5o
Coleman Lanterns, each   ___ ________________________ $1$.$0
Mantles for the above, per pair .
Generators, each

CSI^rlSjema. each 
Airtight Heaters, each, from ................. .........

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
THE POPULAR RESORT

Every dey has heen a succesa. 
A growing patronage means 
satisfaction..

LATE SUPPER
I

Before going home late at nipt 
why not come in and have a 
snack. Prompt service.

\A*HERE QUALITY REIGNS

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large modern plant oo 
/'V Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C- 
forest products, that put os m a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers 'are our 
specialty.

Write for quotaiioni.

Telegraphic Addreta: DUNCAN. £. C Pbont 25, DUNCAN. 
Coda: A.B.C Sth Mdoa

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 4h4. Supper 40^.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

Just the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Temta.

C.BAZm
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
An Cleue* of Seles Condsclek 

C»h Advsneed oo Goode. 
Twenty-eight yemri' bnciaee, 

cxpcrieocc hi Cowicheo Diztrict. 
R.M.D. I. Doneui Phooe IM V

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Inztitute of BriUzh Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladles’ Garm- Cut and Made 
in aU the La st Fashions. 

Suits fn 1 S45. •

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALLICH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. H.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer In

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

bicycles AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc.

PHONE 29.

If you are thinking ol

3uil(din]g:
Hotuea, Bama, Oaragea, ate. 

Conaolt

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 29S DUNCAN

TBMREEVES
CASH GROCER

TRY LEMON COOKIES, 
25« per lb.

6-lb. box, SI.25

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

NEW

ROWBOATS
10 and 12-foot Speciality. 
Place Your Order Now.

C. E. HAYCROFT 
Crofton, B. C

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances nnder cet^ 
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before Issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. A N. Rly.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE

For all Smokers’ Supplies, 
Flaying Cards, Note Paper, Etc.

Buy Your Tobacco 
From A Tobacconist.

AUCTIONEER
DEALER 

IN CATTLE
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room Open For (faxxis. 
Phone 179 or 218 L 
Prompt Settlement

W. BURNIP, F.QJL
NiWAIMO.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Bex 41 Phone UO
DUNCAN, B. C. I

CrctftonliijtorBo^t 
aojd Repair Worb

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Falrbonks-Morse 

Elcetrie Light Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

walk f:om four principal theatres, 
bcM shops, and Carnegie Library, 

Come and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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SOMENO^REJOICES
Presentation Of Prizes Won At 

Cowichan Fall Fair

There .was no lack of sound in 
Somenos on Friday niKht. About 
ninety residents and friends fathered 
at the school house to celebrate the 
winninK of the district exhibit com* 
petition at the Fall Fair. They did 
so with musical honours.

Song sheets were distril>uted and. 
under the guidance of Mr. Peter 
Campbell with Mr.* B. E. Ryall at 
the pianb. thirty or forty favourite 
melodies were rendered in a com* 
munity sing.

The proceedings were in charge of 
Mr. A. B. Herd, who headed the 
committee in charge of the winning 
exhibit. He ascribed their ^uccl■ss t<> 
the facts that they had the produce, 
they had the organization and. finally, 
the organization worked. For that 
they, were greatly obliged to those 
who gave of their time and produce.

They were glad to have the shield 
back again and hoped to do as well 
next year. They should not let the 
shield, however, be the main object, 
for the cause in itself was worth 
more.

During an interval in the melodies 
the presentation of prizes was duly 
performed. Mr. Herd, on behalf of 
the Agricultural society, presented 
the awrards to the best babies. Mrs. 
M. J. Green and Mr. E. Marsh receiv- 
«d them.

Edmund Mark Green, aged eight 
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Green, champion boy and winner of 
the six to tw'elve months class, re
ceived a silver »oon and the $5.00 
award. Robert Edward Marsh, aged 
four months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Marsh, winner of the boys 
under six months class, received a 
similar award. Their parents all hail 
from Somenos.

On behalf of The Leader. Mr. Hugh 
Savage then presented the shield to 
Mr. W. B. Buckmaster, president of 
Somenos Farmers’ Union. Mr. H. F. 
'Prevost, president, Duncan Board of 
Trade, followed with a cheque for 
$50 subscribed for by members of 
the board. He called attention to the 
fact that the board did not confine its 
*work to Duncan—in fact it did very 
little for Duncan—but was every d^ 
exerting some effort for the iMnent 
of the outlying portions and of the 
whole distnet.

Both speakers congratulated Som
enos on winning for the second time 
the banner award at the fair. Mr. 
'Buckmaster expressed the thanks of 
'Somenos.

When the son^ sheets were almost 
exhausted attention was directed to 
choice refreshments, served under a 
•committee headed by Mrs. Westcott 
and Mrs. Purvey. The room was then 
cleared for dancing, for which Mr. 
Donald Campbell played the drums 
with Mr. Ryall at the piano.

Prior to the gathering the district 
exhibit committee met to transact 
l>usiness which included the earmark
ing of $20 to prepare for next year’s

competition. The member-* of this 
committee were Messrs. A. B. 
Herd. W. B. Buckmaster. H. K. 
Gouah. J. Wood. T. W. W«>ods. j. H. 
Smith. S. Thompson, Miss Herd 
and Miss Buckmaster.

To the two ladies especial praise 
was given later on. Thanks were ac- 
c**rded Mr. Herd and Mr. Campbell 
f r their !.crvicrs -luring the even' 
on the motion of Mr. Thompson.

SOUTH OTICHAN
Highland Mill Cuts Again—Duck 

Shooting Begins

Messr-. Douglas and Slater, oi 
\’ancouver. have rented the Highland 
Lumber Co.‘> mill near 0>wichm 
Station and are installing many im* 
i*ro\ements. On Wednesday of last 
week a start was made on cutting.

The South Cowichan tennis courts 
are now closed for the season and are 
lu-itig renewed and rc*sown.

This glorious summer weather at
tracts many fishermen to the baj'. 
Gf>nd catches of cohoes arc still being 
taken.

The new committee of the South 
Cowichan Country club resolved at 
their first meeting to negotiate with 
the directors of the South Cowichan 
lublic hall for the provision of two 
ull sized badminton courts and a 

bridge room for club purposes, and as

a tenip'irary measure, to cr:gagc the 
C..A..\.C. hall ou Mondays and Fri
days at a rental of $40 per month dat
ing from the 8th inst. There were 
present Mrs. Mackay. presMcnt: Mes 
-rs. C. ). Waldy. L. F. Xorie. H. Fin- 
laysoii. C. Wallich ami L. W. Hunt
ington.

Mr. N'ivlan Bagsliawe and Major 
S. \'. P. Cowley left N'ictoria on Sun
day for Los .\nccles. They liave 
farmed near Cowichan Station siiic>* 
the war terminated, hut recently left 
for Victoria.

.Mr. Clive Trench has left on a vlsU 
to Kitgland and wilt probably be away 
until Chrisimas. During liis absence 
Capt. \\ hiila is bniking after his place.

Miss Wallich and .Nli^s M. .\rm- 
-troiig have returned home after 
.spending the .summer at the C.I’.R. 
camp at \ ermilion River. .\Ita., on 
the new naiiff-Windermere road, 
opened on .lime .10th.

The tourist traffic was heavy in 
July and .\ugiist. the road proving a 
gnat boon to holiday seekers. I he 
wotiderful scenic views of the moun
tains and snowcapped peaks, combined 
with the invigorating air, made it an 
ideal trip.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Huntington and 
their small son arc in residence at 
their home at Cowichan Bay.

Mis.s Fanning was a passenger on 
the Niagara from .\ustralia which ar
rived in V ictoria on Saturday. She 
■will stay with Mrs. Fanning at Cow 
iciian Hay.

The duck .shooting commenced on 
Monday with an early fusillade of 
more than usual severity on the flats.

Mr. P. G. Barr, who h.is been poul
try farming on Norcross road. Soin- 
eno-. for some two years past. IcL 
yc-ierday tor Everett. Washington, 
where he expects to reside in future. 
Mrs. Barr left on Monday for New 
\\ e-iininstcr to visit her parents be* 
fore joining her husband.

ARMOUR BROS.
TRUCKING AND HAULING

BEG TO ANNOUNCE NEW PHONE NUMBER

292
At the CHy Second*Hand Store.

House Phone 121L.

GOOD TRUCKS FOR HIRE

Fnufbld protectioa 

A<3Faim]y^an
f I 'HE Mutual Life of Canada has acquired an experience of over 
X half a century of life insurance. It has studied the results of 

thousands and thousands of policies. Our experience convinces us 
that for the average family man the most useful and economical form 
of insurance is the profit-participating, long-term, endowment policy. 
This policy matures at a specified advanced age, but is of course payable 
at prior death if that age be not attained.

Annual dividends are paid to holders of these policies and results 
will surprise those who have not realized what Mutual profit-participa
tion can accomplish towards lessening the cost of life insurance. On 
some of these long-term endowment policies, taken out in youth, policy
holders at maturity have actually received in cash 100% more than 
they have deposited with the Company as premiums I

This form of insurance provides against both premature death and 
helpless old age.

Accident and Disability Clauses
For a small additional premium, the Company will add the pro

vision that should the assured at any time be overtaken by total 
permanent disability no further premiums shall be payable, and further
more, the Company will pay the assured a monthly income during the 
continuance of total disability. And if desired a still further privilege 
may be secured—namely, a double indemnity in the event of death 
by accident—that is, the Company will pay double the face value of 
the policy.

Mutual Long-Term Endowment thus furnishes fourfold insurance 
protection—first against death, second against old age. third against 
disability, and fourth against accident. At the same time profits so 
reduce the cost of insurance as to make this policy an investment yield
ing not only all that it costs, but all the way from 25 to 100% more 
according to age and length of the endowment term.

Fill in and mail the coupon below and we will send you particulars 
about this policy.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

QUAINT CORNER
MAPLE BAY

TE.\S

LUNCHES

DINNERS

SUPPERS

Picnic Partie.s Catered For. 
Special Rates for Winter Boardem

Telephone 122 Y.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamer} ) 

BOX 22
CL.tUn BUTCHER 

PHONE 253
Phone TWO FIVE THP.EE 

for the-e

FIFTEEN CENT SPECIALS
SplenHi I Quality Sifflle.-> Ilai.-in.-, ii.t P.
PuiTfd Wheat, per pkt
Holbrook's Custard Powder, p.-r pkt.
Libby'.s Pork and Bean.-, laige tin-*, p-j- tin
Tiger Brand Salmon. wi*|l known, per tin
Regal Shaker Salt, per carton
Campbell's Soup.s ail varietu *. }ht tin
Climax Washing .Ammonia, thi* week only, per bottle
Loyal Crown Cfean-er. 2 pickets for

FOR

TRUCKING
SERVICE

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
Ring up

THE HANDY CORNER 
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Panco Rubber Soles, Noa-Slip.
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rabbets, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc. 

Better and (jsdeker 
Than Valcanlzing. 

Harness Repair a Specialty. 
Opposite Telephone Offlee.

WEEK-END SPECIAL
Wc are offering for this week only 
BOSTON CHEWING TOFFEE 

lOe per Ih.
Made in our own kitchen.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 316 OPPOSITE STATION

NEW PRICE ON CHEVROLETS
1924 Model, equipped with Coid Tires, and the Car 

with the greatest mileage j)er gallon of gasoline 
in Canada to-day.

NEW PRICE, .$885.00
Delivered at your door.

Easy Terms If Required. ; ,

PHONE ITS

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

The Leader to December 31st, 60c. in Advance

A Saving Of

*300 *10<
On tho Sedan On the Coupe

NOW
On or about January 1st, 1924, the Ford Motor 
Co. ol Canada, Ltd. will be in production on a 
new Four-door Sedan and a new Coupe iden
tical with those now being produced in the 
United States. The prices on these new 
models will be:

4-door Sedan 
Coupe • -

- $985dX) 
• 755.00

We have on 'land a limited number of the 
pcesent Coupe nd Two-door Sedans which 
can be obtained the following prices:

2-dooi S-dan 
Coupe - •

$685.00
595DO

This frank statement of merchandising and 
production policies is made to settle all the 
rumors that have been circulated rcg.irding Ford 
cars and prices in C^anad-r. The considerable 
saving in price on present models gives you the 
opportunity oi driving your Ford clo^ car 
this winter.

Pitas ol New ModeU

4'4«or Sedan • $9S$.oo 
Caupe • • 7SS.OO

Prwes oi Pwwm Mode'.*

Z-d«or Sedan - $68S.oo 
Coupe - • S9S.OO

Local Agent, H. W. DICKIE, Duncan, B.G.

All price* quoted «re F. O. B. Ford. Oncana 
and do ooc include u\e».

With w inter close at hand this diflerentul ia 
price should be all the more attractive. You 
can obtain the advantages of closed car coinforc 
and distinction by availing yourself now oi 
these prices.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 
DUNCAN, B.C.

FORD MOTOR CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED. FORD, O.N’TARIO
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CdWiciNm Ctidct
Htte »hall thr rre*4 th€ r«w./«*n 

right mainStiint
Vnoi^d bn iMjituHet! and Mtthribtd b,n 

gain;
Hiix >miof Truth ht r ghriouB p»c-

erptii dintCf
Pledged to HeUghUt Lihertg and Law.

Jompk Storg, A.i*. JTt9»

An Ind«t>nM)ml rilKr. pHn 
U«.h«) wffklv oi) ThM.«Uy« it, 
cemver l«iard. Br«li**h CotumHJi

____ —I r/j -
ir ai ILinCSt*, \ai1*
Rr«ii<>h Cotumbii. Canad*. 

Hl«iH SAVAr.e, >lanaKinB Etiiloi.

Mtmbrr ol
Canadian W«kly Niw<pat>rrs A»aociatien.

ADVERTISIXO-in ordrr to *»«ifc io*«r- 
|^,in the curttiii changrt (or Mandinit
ad«mt*ciiKni% mu«t hr rrertvrd by neon on 
MONDAY. Nrw display adrrrti.«nft«i% mo*t 
bo in by TI ESDAY noon. Condrn^ advet- 

--------l,y \VEI»Ni:j>l>AY noon at very

, CORRESIt)NI»KXCE — Uttrr* a«idir**rd 
AO tko Editor und intrmled for jmblicatioo mml 
bo abort and Irgibly written on one «rdr of the 
•aper only. The longer an anicic the •horter 
ita Ohance of insertion. .Ml com:
«MM beat the name of the wruer,
■arfly for publication. The poblici■arfly for publication. The poblkattoo or fe* 
i^on of articles is a matter entirely in the 
diocretion of the Editor. No responsibility is 
,oMaaaed by the taper for the opiniais ea- 
proaaed by corre»iiondtnts.

Thursday. October 4lh. 192.^.

AGRICULTURAL POLICY

The emicnitoii ot people Iran Can- 
■da to the United States ia not a 
healthy litn of the timea. There ia 
however, eome latiafaction In the 
knowledfe that our poUic men have 
at lean reaUaed the fact and not 
atriven to hide it.

We cannot, however, unidmtand 
how our provincial minister o‘f agri. 
culture could, under the circumstanc. 
cm. direct the atteniion of young 
farmera in England to 160 aern o' 
land in Central B. C, when {armert. 
capcrienced in the wayt ol the conn, 
try and aituated much nearer to mar
kets, cannot make both ends meet.

The Hon. E. D. Barrow no doubt 
has the best of intentions but his 
■dmfaiisnation has not been marked 
by a definite policy detigned to put 
on hit feet the farmer now here.

We hope that he may yet pay a 
BtUe attention to gaining and holding 
mnrkets rather than to gaining more 
larmeri to occupy for a time govern
ment areas until the inevitable d'sil- 
huionment occurs.

The drift southward is not confined 
to any one cisss. The choice between 
caiatence under the British flag or 
the chance of saving a little under the 
American flag creates a situation 
which is causing no little hesrtbom. 
Bat sentiment for one's country get- 
enlly yields beloie economic pres
sure.

It is a peculiar fea'ure of the aitu- 
ation that while white people are go- 
ing south the Orientals appear to be 
quite content and prosper.ng in their 
choacn occupations in B. C.

voted tS.mttO to tlM turn'll*
ative publ.c about t.-ie delccuble vir* 
turt of five-cent cbcwiit^ gum.

If the few atocldiold|ra of a busi*^ 
Beta concern And it good busincta to 
'ap^ ttm and a haif AuUion doUart 
.n atimuutmg the Jaw^exercisinc 
proclivittet of the publka surely t e 
n.ne million ahareboldOaHi in the buai<' 
neas of Canada would And .H proAao.r 
to expend a reasonable aian in trying 
to sen the idea of aaoirtg some of the 
Afty rnilUon dollars that is annually 
wasted by Are.

If pubiicity is necessary to dispote 
of articles that have a tangible va ue 
and give iramediate Mtbfsctiong the 

’ il in even gn
enters into the retailing of a prospect
ive beneAt. To exj^ reanita throogh 
volunUry ce-opentioo is an unbiisi* 
nessltke leaning on a broken reed.

Things are not run on a **thank you** 
batU in tbcas. modem timet. ^ And 
even in the lonfc afo. Samaon found 
it necessary to .take a couple of co.* 
umns before tMiiga began com ng h s 
way.

ilUNIClPAl^AX BALE

Twelve Small PRRfla S*-d — North 
CowichanjUfaua

Judging from the tiuc sulc which 
was held on Monday in the Municipal- 
Chambers, the North Cowichaii muni
cipality is to \w congranilatcd on its 
vtry Mtisfactory couditiori.

The laxfs throughout the yiar have 
bein cuniim; in extremely well and 
p;.rticulariy the arrears, a result, 
only twenty-live parcels, which were 
m arrears fur the 1921 taxes, amount
ing to $1,450, were offered by Mr. C. 
S. Crane, who acted as auctioneer.

Half a dozen possible buyers were 
pre-ent but most of the land offered 
was in the wild i«tatc. .\ few lot-* at 
Crofton were bought hy .Mr. J. H. 
Fry.

In all twilve small parcels were dis
posed ui for a total of $150, the bal
ance reverting to the municipality.

SOMENOS RALLY DAY

Seventy Take Part In Observances 
At Somcnos Church

.About ^cvcn^y members and friends 
of the Somcnos Methodi>t Sunday 
^chool attended the annual rally day 
service in the church last Sunday, 
which was conducted by the superin
tendent. Mr. J. H. Smith.

In addition to the rally programme, 
reccitations and songs were given by 
the primary class, and lw<» solos were 
beautiluilv’rendered by Miss Muriel 
Herd, 'i he Kev. J. R. Hewitt gave a 
most interesting talk to the chiblnn.

FUNERAL

Chisholm. — The funeral of Miss 
.Agnes Chisholm, youngest daug tter 
of the late William and Mary Chis- 
holm. Maple Bay. took place quietly 
on Tuesday morning -at "St. .AnnV, 

1 zouhflit-m. •*
The Rev. Father Jansen officiat.d 

and the pallbearers were Mes.srs. 
Nicholas \\etcker, Robert Miller. J. 
Islay Mutter. .A. Drummond. Hugh 
l)ruminond and John Edgson.

The late Miss Chisholm wa*! born at 
Maple Bay forty-two jTars ago and. 
like her brothers and sisters, she ob
tained most of her education in Vic
toria. The family gradually d.ifted 
away to various parts and. with the 
exception of Mr. Jos^h Chisholm, 
who is still at the old home-tead. 
Maple Bay. all became comparative 
strangers to the newer Cowichan;

Mi^s Chisholm died at Marv's Help 
hospital; San Franc'seo. on Monday. 
September 22nd. from dilation of the 
hiart. Her body was brought to 
Duncan and she was laid peacefully to 
rest on her native heath.

There are three sisters and two 
brothers living. They'arc Mrs. D. P. 
Donoghue. Nanaimo; Mrs. E, P. 
tones and Mrs. William Mac.Adama, 
X’ancouver; Mr. Joseph Ch’sholm. 
Maple Bay: and Denis D. Chisholm. 
Coughlin. B. C.

Thr funeral arrangements were en
trusted to Mr. R. H. Whidden.

quired for the collection and (fff^ribu- 
tion of this vast bodv of wate: 
throu^ C,577 miles of ptp».

As regards both the Thames am' 
the Lea, the suggestion is made that 
Lfondoners are really drinking lakt 
vvater. It is true that the forty-ei^t 
lakes arc artificial and are callra stor-

reservoirs. If they were uniter' 
would form one greal 

water, covering nearly 2,000 acres ana
at sheet of

holding 13,000 million gallons.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ItMe. lac per Hnc per l««ae: minimwm charge, 
30c. Doable ratea for Mack (occj cppe.

A Ihnlgr ear U thr car .worth wh'lr, Il 
givn you tno«t value fur your monty; malira 
iranllinp a comfort: U low in upkeep anal 
rumiin* tRpenw. Trr one out before huyiig 
amaibrr. Write F. R. Newham. I*. O. Iloa 
.NW, Duncan, for a dtmen«tration.

Thr lattacA of $tl. Edward'* church will tKg'n 
a •crir* of card Aociat* on Thuraday. Ociotier 
Illh. at * p.m.. in the WoitimV In«t'tuU 
roaim*. Whin and 500. Kefrtvhment*. .Ad- 
mi««aon .VOc. H<nte««t«. Mi«« Karen and Mr«. 
Franci* Rry.

Thr Merton enlate auction oi Tucwlay. 
Ociubcr 9th, i< worth y«nir toehiof imd. 
Drop in Iwforc the aalc and in»pect the gouda. 
Vaju may find lemetbing you art baifly itetd 
ing and may pet a bargain. So don’t forget 
the date.

Nili
. ___  Cow-

----- -w . ------ 0»vhv*tra. Sfilendid
Aitpper. The danei of the year.

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

.Mr. II. W'. H*van wikhea to announce that

i*ni of****
> announce I 

of hU Hai 
hred

BIRTHS

Johnston.—To Mr. and Mr*. Rol»- 
ert Johii-ton (nec Miss J. Herd). 
Sullivan. B. C., on Wednesday. Stp- 
tember 24th, 1923. a son.

lIcCuish.—To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
McCuish. Duncan, on Sunday, Sep- 
lember .10th. 1923. a daughter. .At 
The l.imes. Duncan.

Dawe.—To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Davvr. Duncan. **n Monday, flctolwr 

' Ki. 1923. a daughter. .At The l.imes. 
jimican.

FIRE WASTE PROBLEMS

Next week is being observed as 
_'ir« Protection Week throughout 
Cinnada. **Fire Control.** the balletin
Fire Protection Weel

of the- Dominion Fire Prevention as
sociation, published by the depart
ment of Insurance. Ottawa, has the 
following article headed “PMW d’y 
Puts Pep Into Progress**:—

A of gratitude is owing to the 
newspapera of Canada for their wili
ng co-operation in the many attempts 
that have been made to awaken pub- 
Be interest in the fire prevent on move
ment. The average newspaper notices 
are not. however, sufficiently sustained 
to secure beneficial re-ults. A single 
article or editorial once or twice every 
twelve months serves no other pu'- 
pose than to t’tract momentariy the 
attention of a few readers. Bffec ive'y 
to> touch even the f tnge of the A*e 
keaste problem needs a ca'cfu'ly 
planned and cont'nuous campa-gn of 
publicity.

In this connection, it sfaou'd 
pointed out that the govemtiiems of 
Canada and fire prevention orgm-st- 
ttons. generklly, apoear to be imbuel 
whh an optimism that would speedily 
pFove fatal to a business enterpr'se. 
^cir lackada'sical and half-hearted 
efforts to srouse public in’erest must 
<^se[ endless amusement to business 
men who give the matter a moment*s 
thoueht.

Without any specific objective or 
properly co-ordinated plan of action, 
and with little material support, a few 
paid government employees are ex
pect to go out and sell to the public 
tfie abstract idea of carefulness as ap
plied to fires, in the belef that tb^ 
can change the habita of die endre 
country.

Naturally, there can be no worth
while results and it is childish folly to 
expect diem. There ts not a busineaa 
organUadon in Canada that would at
tempt to sell, even a real commodity 
like aoap, to the public in chat way.

Taking any ordinary commercial 
enterprise as an iUustrmtion, we find 
that public support is gained by dint 
of evcrlasdag publicity. Appropria- 
dona for adverdsing porposea are 
made far in advance and are uanally 
based upon a definite percentage of the 
anticipated sales.

In the esse of a number of well 
known products, the expenditure on 
pubEdty is as follows: Arrow CoUsrs. 
3% per cent, of gross sales: Champion 
faark Plugs. 2 per cent; Colgate's 
Talcum, 2 per cent: Ivory Soap, 3 per 
cent.; Old Dutch Cleanser, 10 per 
cent.: Eastman Kodaks, 3 per cent.; 
Victor AHctrolas, 5 per cent.; Velvet 
Tobacco, 6 per cent.; and Welcb*s 
Grape Juice, 10 per cent of gross

The Coca-Cola Compane expended 
tl,2M,000 latt yeu in booatinc a nickel 
beverafe: »3SO.OOO was appropriated 
to adrcrtise the straw, tfaro^ which 
to drink it. and Wrigley'a Limited de-

^ French.—T.. Dr. an.l .Mrs. C. .\l.
I l-'mich. Duncan, nn Wcdiic-day. t»c- 

u»li, r .Ini. ini.l. a .ini .-\t The Liin.-s. 
1 Uincan.

I MARRIAGES
j We*smUIer-Gawley.--Thc oi
I ,\lr. and Mrs. (’.viirirv (•avvlvy, 420 
' l.aiigtord Street. Victoria. B. C.. vv-a?*
I the -vcfiic of a very prettv wedding 

la-t Saturday vvcmiig. wlicu Laura 
Matilda, thvir vIdcM daiiglitcr. Iic-

• came the Itridv of Gordon F.dward
• W eiisniifter. younitc^l -son of Mr. and 

Mr«. J. Weismiller. Gibhins road.
i Duncan.
I The ccrtiiiony wa* conducted by 
j the Rev. J. F. Dimmick. pastor of 

Wesley ^iethodfst church. In-fore 
about forty relatives and friends. 
DiiriiiR the ceremony the bridal 
couple st«HKl beneath an arch and 
Ih-1I tastefully decorated with asters 
and jastntne.

! 'Hh.- bride vv-as attended by her -is-
ter. Misw .\«la GkvulCy. and the britle- 
ur«Htm by bis twin brother. Mr. Stan
ley Weismiller. Duncan.

1'he happy pair- were the recipirnt- 
of very many ^ hand.soine presents. 
.-\fier eoiigratulaiioiis had been re- 
i-vived and a damr>' wedding snpper 
h:i«l been served, tlie young coupb 
leit by tile midnight lK>ai for Van 
c<iiiver. intending to visit varintis 
points Oil the mainland.

, The groom. iK-ing a native s<m of 
('owichan district, is well known here. 
During the tireat War he enlisted in 

J the .American Expeditionary Force at 
j Detroit. Michigan, and >ervcd two 
years in France and in the occupied 
Gertnan trritory.

Mr. and Mrs. Weismiller will make 
their home at 929 Cowichan Street. 
Victoria,

Modem foundation deposits consist, 
as a rule, of current coins and news
papers, when new building.s are erect
ed; one does not often hear of more 
elaborate provision for the antiquar
ians of the future. Few people re- 
member that a curious hoard lies 
buried under Cleopatra's Needle, on 
vhe Thames Embankment.

This 6Ml-foot obeli.sk of onco-pink, 
but now blackened, Eg^’ptian ffrnnite. 
.,a.s brought from Alexandria and 
erected in 1K78. Beneath it, in two 
hermetically-.-realed great jars, are a 
number of objects which will excite 
>ome future excavator as the richer 
of King Tiitankhamen's tomb have 
thrilled the Egyptologists of our own 
day.

These objects include coplc.s of 
*‘Bradshaw** (the famous British rail
way guide) and **Whitaker'8 Alman
ac*': portraits of about a dozen of 
the prettiest women qf 187K; a man’s 
«-venin^ and lounge suit, and a variet** 
of feminine garments; a map of Lon
don; a packet of haiipins, a shilling 
rezor, a case of pipes, a feeding bottle, 
and some toys.• • • • •

That most admirable in.stitution, the 
English-Speaking Union, is often re- 
(fuested to answer offhand rather odd 
(luestions. It is reported, however, 
inat the secretary wos lately 
"stumped” by the request of an Amer
ican ornithologist who wanted to be 
put in touch with a British n'ght- 
ingule. The visitor could have been 

• told where to find the bird, but itsj 
song was desired, and at this time of 
year of course could not be produced.

Thi-< bird-lover may have consoled 
himself vvith a gramophune reconi of j 
the ni^tingale's voice. .An enter
prising gramophone company ha.s se- 
curefl records of nightinnle, black- 
bini, and thi-u.<h—thi-cc oi our sweet
est singers. The n*cords arc neces- 
.<arily made from singers in captivity: 
“you cannot climb every tree,” says a 
representative.

The company would like to capture 
the voice of the lark, but the only 
way would be to go after him in an 
aeroplane, which method would, ol 
course, defeat its own ends. Them- 

; records have a steady sale among 
I travellers who wish to carry away an 
ineffaceable memory of the bird-songs 

, of England. • • • • •
! It is only a few weeks since 'We.-t- 
I minster Hall (adjoining the Houses 
I of Parliament) was re-open^ fo the 
; public after the lengthy restoration of 
) its glorious oaken rx>oT, w'hich had

llolltiw uccredilsd lurH nf purr Itrrd ItnKjr 
ciii'*- rn«inl4 the omI of thii month. Full 
liantculan will be given Uttr.

S. Somenoe. Harvemt StKial and
Daitev on Wcdrieaday, October lOlh. at S 
n.in.. at the Station School llouAr. .Xdmiafiioti 
fn-e. iolicciion to defrajr cxpcn«ea. lUnre-t 
I K-tival nml Sondajr. October 7ih.

tltnrral repair «hop now opm. \Vt* ihar|*in 
an«l rn>air all toola and gum kaw«. Fnmftnre 
iixd gn-<« rc|iairrd. Kuoh ca»cA. cahinetv, etc., 
maiic to order. P. .Majruu. Craig Street, Duo- 
can. neat Mar«h « Garage.

Pareni-TrachtrV .\*«oeiatlon. The nniin.<l 
rmtting will he held in the Wo-nen*A In.fS 
line nKiRiA on \Ve«lnr«!a*. Ocioher lOth, 
at S |i.m. Mi<« Hall, diAtrict 
M -h»n talk.

nur««, wilLg've

t*dl. Jerfirv cream dailv, it m|uire<l. I'romM. 
rigular dtlivirie*. I'hoiic |VS X or I9S C,. 
jfttT 7 |>.m.

Change of Date, The Cowichan Woifien’ii 
ln>!itiM( card |>artir- will Iw held on .llematr 
Tiu«<!av« tn-tea<l of MondajrA. The neai 
tvt'imit will Im- Tiit-adajr. October 16th, at 
K |..m.

.\ti «clrciic comintili«m ha« heen arrangnl 
(or of the Cowichan Golf club. To
ilajckl from .Mondav. tictobrr Sth to October 

Fnriher |•Bnlcnlarl at cluh hoti-e. 
treat In More. Mi.k Th«re-a M. Siigel 

^•re-rIU* “The Fortune Himirr." in Ihincan. 
tIctolNr iJiid. TicLtiA for tale by immbtr- 
of hi'worth I.rague. 50c.

If you have jnMNi cowq vou will make mmirv 
Ihi- wmt«r. iutm to Ktiahley’* auction *ah'. 
Mck^otit yimr choice ami -ell yoor old border

Cai'i. .M. II. Stet'htiH* *ale adverrierd hcr«in 
ntll nhow a fine culirction of Knglich gomi* 
m -i.lrmli.| «ha|w. Furniture, china, Tiitm. 
Mankrtv etc.

I^lite. Cowichan Golf cluh. Monthly 
m..|al wdl be |•lar«nt on Satnrd'.y. nctuher 
«'th. Ilrau for }>ariiicrn. 2 p.m.. at cltth

Mr«. Ilitrhcox. hairdreMcr rover Mva ftar 
o’e Atore). Ahamt>eoing, marert. Acalp treat- 

ay), cte. Phone or call-

Hasringa-Abnham. — On Saturday 
aftrmooii at the residence of the 
bridegroom’s sister. Mr.s. \V. H. 
.Arthur. 1925 .Ash Street. Victoria, one 
of the prettiest marriages of the rea
son took place when the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell officiated at a ceremony 
which made Miss Esther Ella Abra
ham. of Chatham. Ontaria. the hridt- 
of Mr. Robert John Hastings. Tyce 
Siding.

i The bride was given away’ hy the
! bridegroom’s hrother-in-law. Mr. W. 

H. Arthur, and looked very charming 
in a handsome gown of Princess 
Mary blue georgette crepe over pan
els ^of radium lace, and picture hai 
en suite. She carried a bouquet of 
Ophelia roses. She was attended hy 
Miss Bertha W. Hastings, the bride
groom’s sister. The bridegroom’s 
brother. Mr. Charles E. Hastings, 
was groomsman.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed with flowers, the mamage being 
solemnized under a hymeneal bell of 
bridal roses, lilies of the valley and 
maidenhair fern. After the ceremony 
buffet refreshments were daintily 
served. .Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Piercy. late of Hong 
Kong, old friends of the Hastings 
family.

After the reception the happy cou
ple motored to their new home at 
Tyec Siding.

glorious
been endangered by the ravages of the 
death-watch beetle.

Now we hear that this beeilf 
(which tikes dry wood), in partner- 
.ship with the dry-rot fungus (which 
prefers it damp), is threatening othci 
buildings of national importance, es
pecially Hampton ■ Court Palace and 
the Victoria and Albert Husram at 
South Kensington: Not only the
building but their treasures of an
tique furniture would have suffered, 
had not the trouble been taken in 
hand at once by i^moving affected 
wood and replacing it with new ma
terial treated with a preservative.

Profe.isor Groom, of the Imperial 
(Allege of Science, states that the 
dry-rot fungus produces its germs at 
such a rate that if it invaded all the 
public buildinn in Lond<m, it would 
destroy them in abI about two years.

London owes its position as one of 
the healthiest cities in the work) part
ly to its geographical situation, but 
partly to the perfection of ite water 
supply. The Metropolitan Water 
Beard’s latest report contains some 
remarkable figures. London's dail; 
average supply of 
lion ^lons.

Al^t 60 per cent is drawn from 
tfie River Thames, 20 per cent from 
the River Lea, and the rest from deep 
weBs in Kent and in the vall^ of the 
Lea. Two hundred and seventy-four 
engines of 43,417 horse-power are re

water is 250 mil

•o’a

mvnta (with vielvt ra:
Mcl.a>- tirofwrtv ai KokAilah h«A hrr« 

ira-oi lor mlNNMinir. llunlirA and othcrA arr 
m|iirMr<l t»» krri* (mm tn-|inAAinit ihtMui.

GIrnora Schn.il llarvrM Thank-
SikiiiB Service «ti Sunday. OctnKrr 7ih, at 3 
|..m. .Ml iiiviivil. Krinir the chiMrrn.

S. .b»hn'«. Ihtfican. IfarviM FrAtivvl «i i 
Sutiilat. (Ictnlnr l<llli. Ilarvrni Social and 
Daiicc oil I'tMlay. (tciolM-r I9ih.

Have a Amoith. laAiing. clean Ahavtng nlcv 
mil mi v«.nr rn««ir at FinhN llarbtr Shop. 
Jaynr*' lU<<k. IKmeaii.

M.-. It. K. R.vhII, idaidAt. ia open for e>*- 
xaxtmmin at rvniing iiartir-. conecriA. danct-. 
etc. |•honr ''I K.

SikvhI the Indian Atimmer at thr Riiena 
ViAta. Cowichan Bay. Cohoe (thin« txcelirnl.

The KiiRhlcy emvA are Rciod oir-a and are 
in goml condilMMi. Come and look them over.

Mr. W. R. Cornwell Helen Block. Duncan. 
IfairdrcAAcr to men and little men.

CARD OP THANKS

.Mr. .'\llirrt Sockitt dr«irrA to (hank thr 
people ol Duncan and Sommo« for ibtir kiinl- 
neA%:‘to the Ataff of the King’- DnughterA* 
hoAtdial. for their unfailinK attention; a;id alAo 
l»r. H. N. WatAon. for hiA conlinmd and 
AticceaAful cffortA to pull him throngh hi- long 
illtItAA.

NOTICE OF JKTE^T^ON^TO TO

In Shawnigan band DiMrict. Recording I>«- 
triet of Victoria, and -ituate in front .of the 
\onh Six huiidrtil ami nixty-four (664) hnt 
of Fractional Section Eight (K). Range Ten 
MO). Shawnigan l>i*iriet: known a* the
................ilf (•?) If * ■t Hal . . __  -.....-ining Fifty-

rinty-aeven hundredlhA (.tj.77» 
1e%v excetil I'arcel ol Aaid 

•ceiioii containing Ten (10) aereA more or le-«.

•■naa Hoel.” Cobble Hill. V. I., n. C-. oceo- 
pation. jieneral merchanlA. inirnd to apply for 

to purehaae the following deacribrd

Commencing at a poAt planted 3.)66.0 feet 
eafit. 2/3.0 fcri aouiH. 150.0 feel more or 
MMth 41.0* eaat to high 

•we«l comer of Sceti 
Shawnigan '

to hi| 
hi

. - ........... .. ies«
water mark from the

north-we«t comer of S^ion Eight (8). Range 
Tm (10). Shawnigan DiAtrict. thence ea«t 
^5.0 feet; thence aouth 300.0 feet; thence 
rcat to high water mark; thence following 
iiqb water mark in a northerly direction to the 
mint of commencement and containing 1.63

CLARE LE M. WACS. 
of Auftiat. A.D., 1923.Dated 23rd day of Augtiat. A.'d1, 1923.

SUPPORT 
“THE LEADER” 

YOUR HOME PAPER

OVALTINE
TONIO FOOD BEVERAGE

There U mere nourishment in one' enp of OvaHine than u> 
seven cups of cocoa.

Three siies, at S»t, and II.S6 
BOOTS MELOlilS

The Mellow-Voice PaatUes, JSe per package.
For sale only at the Rexall Kodak Drag Store.

J. W. (mRIE, PHARMAaST
REXAU, XOO 
roiide Gle best 1

THE 
Vc proiide Gii

KODAK STORE.
: fbr the least.

PHONE 19. NIGHT PHONES 848 X and 205 F.
PRINTING AND DEVELOPING. ENLARGING.

Office of Dr. U. L. Olsen, Veterinary Snrgcon.

- THE C0W1CH4N LEADER
CONDENSED ADteTTSEWtENTS '

For Sale. For Exchanec. Wanted to Pur-• A charge of lie gddWotml fa mode y
^ ^vurk Ma.itol. <vettiaeaMnta where a Boa Numker io r«««{rod I

er word for each | for tone or oiore tuuca; * : -' r
_To_ eiteoTc inAcrtloo in the oarroat^tm^..i«ertiO:i.

-ertion . if paid for at ' 
50 cciitb per itiAcrtioii if

Loni. touod,
•r word for ca
Ft SNMVta ... w. ,raae ••• ..rw vw <

nii pVid io oSt*''vi^.DNl^Tv’^Oo3!^

eeoi per
charge 2^ centA imt in-

WANTED
EVERVONK TO KNOW THAT THE Si'll 

ACrintion pricvBfor nrw auhAcriberA of The 
Lvedtr to IVetmhcr 31aI, 1923. it 60c. in
advance.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVKU PROPERTY 
for tale. Leather A Rrvau. Duncan.

LISTINGS OP RKSIDF.NTJAL AND 
ranch propeniee. C. Wallich. Real Ectati 
and Inturatice .Agent, offiec: Cowichan Sta 
tion. E. A N. R. Phone No. 168 K.

CF.UAR l-OSTS, DELIVEKKH (Jl .VMICH 
an I.akv. Slate lowcit price iwr 100, aim 
date delivery. Box 475. Cnwichan Leader.

REGISTEKF.D JERSEYS. ST.XTE I’Enl. 
grcf. iTcordft. age. price and full particola-». 
Tiox 485. Cowichan Leader.

Rl'UllER TYRED BCGGV WITH IIOtHI. 
in thomugbly good conditHin. cheap (o 
ca«h. Addrrsa I*. O. Box 535, Uunenn.

FALL PLOUGHING DONE BY TR.ACTOR. 
Order« taken now. P. G. .Appleton. Duncan 
P. O.

GOOD HOME FOR CROSS BRED IRISH 
Terrirr-.AimUle bileh. good noac, fimt mlt 
in wa(cr, rttrievea duck, trail and kill emm: 
Bond pal. three yeara old: rcaaen. cant 
krep two. P. Saxton White. Duncan P. O.

CI..AMS WANTED. SAANICH CAl 
Comiiany. Limiltii. Sidney Wharf.

DRESSM.AKING OP ALL KINDS UNDKl’ 
taken; remoddling a apeeialtr. Mra. I) 
Koaa. Chemainua. Phone 63 V.

CONTRACT TO FINISH CLF..ARING. 
level and have ready for plonsh about three 

id: no Ataahtng, few rentA and 
W. D. Turner. R.M.D. I. CobbleAtomiK. ¥

Hill. V.L

LAST WEEK’S COWICHAN LEADER. 
Will pay 5c each for fir«t twelve cepieA de
livered at Leader effice. before 9 a.m. to-

TO LET
tJ.t .ACKK.S OF MIXED SHOOTING. HET 

Icr than ever thU year; any nmonnt of 
eoekA, Hiiek and Antpe with the rainA or 
fro-lA; nirictlv |irr-erv(d. F. Saxton IVh ti. 
Dnnenn I*. O.. or J. II. Whiitamr Ss Co .

TO RENT
STORE. SUITABLE FOR OFFICE OR 

ttere. BaAemeet. Buena Victa Hotel. 
Cowiehan Bay.

LOST
DARK r.RKY OVERCOAT. EAST SATCR- 

day rveninjr between Cowiehan Stgliim and 
Duncan. rtmler pleaAc phone 270 K, vr 
leave at Ivcadrr office.

GOLD WRIST WATCH WITH HLACk 
leather Atrap, ‘inlllaU .A.E.P. en back. 
Finder pleaae idione 176. Reward.

I^MR OF GAUNTLET GLOVES. NEAR 
Sahllam School houw. on Monday evtning. 
Finder plrtAe return to City Half, Duncan.

•F.LI.OW VELOUR HAT. BETWEF.N 
McKinnon Road and Alexander Hill, nn 
Thiir«<lay laai. Finder kimllv leave nt The 
Leader office. Dtmean, or Phone 2.^1 F.

FOUND
SMALL BLACK Pl'RSK, CONTAINING 

monry. near Mr. tlrdiingham’A. Owner

V*ho
money, near Mr. tlrdiingham’A. ..........
plraAi' apply to Dr-motid Martin. Duncan.

■ .ton F.

CHURCH SERVICES
Octolirr 7ih Ninrleenlh Sumlay after Tt'n4y.

Quamichan—SI. Fettr’a 
8 a.m. —Holy Communion.
10 a.m.*> Sunday School.
3 |i.m.—llarvrAt Thankfigiving Servicr." 

ITeachrr—The filAop.
Coodeban Station—St Andrew’a

11 a.m.--Ilarvect Thank«giving Service.
iVeacher-The lli^. ,

Archdeacon Colliaen. Vicar.
Iltoae 298 P

Duncan—St John Baptivt 
8 a.m. Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m.- Sunday School,
7 p.m.--KvetiAOnf.

S«. Ifary’a. Somcnoo 
Harveat Peatival

)1 a.m.—MalinA and Holy Communion.
3 p.m.—Children’a lliankAgiving Service. 

Conducted by .Mr. J. C. D. Millidgc. 
CIcnon School Room 

3 p.m.- IlarviAi Thanktgiving Service. 
Rev. .\nhiir Ri*ehlagrr. A.K.C., Vica

Ctiemaiaui -St Michael and AH Aotcla 
Harvest Peatival 

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
7.30 p.m.—F.venw.ng.

Wcatholma—An Bainta 
" Harv. Peotlval
II a.m.—V.in.A ar> Holy Commnnmn

Rtv Jlj oo Sparling. Vicar.

St Andrew’a Prer.yteriaa dwell 
Rally Daw.

to a.m.-Sunday Scbe.d.
11 a.m.—Communion Service.
3 p.m,—Service at Gibbina road.
7 p.m.—Sobject: “I'nanAwcred Prayer.’’ 

Rev. Bryce Wallace. B.A..B.D., Minietei

MetbodUt Churth 
11 a.ro.—Maple Bay.
“ P-m.—Service, Somenot

r SdtOOl.

11 a,m.- . ._. . ___
2 p.m.—&S. 3 p.m.—I 
2.J0 p.m.-Stinday Sohc„.

tl a.m.—.Morning Service 
2 p.m.—Sunday ^hool. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening ServkI p.m.—Evening Service.
Onoa Bay—Thirtf Tiieaday. 8 p.m.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Patter. Phone 10 It

Ckrittbn tdence teefop 
In the Odd Fellowa’ Hall. Duncan. 

Service every Sunday al 11 a.m.
Sunday School Claat at 10 a.m. 
WcdneAday.^8 j.m.-^|^imonial Meeting

Next to Cowichan tfreamc^, Dnnesn Street

MIMBRAL ACT

CcrtiScatc of :

Koncx
HOI 68 and HiD 60 No. 2 URmrd Oalma. 

situate In Victoria Mining DiviaiM of Cow- 
iehan Lake Dittrict, en the burned mountain 
ridge on the north ^ of Cevidim River andrid^ on the nwta wa a.wwraaa— —a 
shmrt 6 miiea eaat of Cowichan Lake.

Take notice that I. Wm. S. Drown, aetiiit

Intend, sixty ^ya from the datt hereof, tosn?s.5'or'o?;:gs.i
Crown Grants of the above daima.,

And further take notice that action, under 
section 85, muat be commenced before the 
iaaua:kce c4 tuch Certifieatea of Improvementt. 

Dated tUa Stb day of Au«ott. A.D., 1923.

FOltSALE
Bt’LliS. ORDERS TAKEN NOW POft 

fall delivery. PrioeA and varktiea .on ap
plication. S’cet. Box 365, Duncan. '

DELICIITFI'L SlTl.^TION ON COW- 
iehan Bgy. Pive-roomed modem bunga
low. bath, h. and c.. full baocment an#- 
large-verandah ovcriooki ig •».- TktmM 

.acres of good loam land, about lyi acres )m-.. 
kultivaiion; 70 yards acafroutage. /\bouP '• 
/20 Imit tree*. Rural mail Sirucry • ah#

, phene. ITice 87.500. or would rent. fnr> < 
nbbed. for 840 per month. Apply owocr^- 
Becdham, * R.M.b.* Ntx 1. CMe HilL 
Fheoc 8 Y. I

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS. PLANT 
hyneinths,' tulips, nareiati, erocuaea, uewx 
Selected varktiea offered for‘immediate do- 
fivi^. R. 14. Palmer, CowicbM Bay.

GOOD, HEAVY .. 
1 harness; f^odand L............ ,

Owner left. 
ATobMc Hin.

PIF'^ PICKED BREEDING ^lUL' IN' 
Oxford^ ~

alto taro 
LadFMnkl

»nc 1
OxJord

Oxfords. Stiff 
itter regittered 
rams. , D. ,C McRrMc;.

I JERSEY . COWS. RBGISTSREOk
to freshen 4th. Illh hnd 28th of October.due to frt 

Tests an 
Gaisford.

RASPBERRY CANES. CLTHBERT, FILL- 
basket. Frsneonia, $3 per 100: $20 per 1,000. 
Stephens Brothcra. Box 506. Doocao.

Cowiehan Station.

PURE BRED IRISH WATER SPANIEL 
d^. well trained. $50. Apply Box 480k 
L^er office. l>uncan.

REGISTERED JERSEY COWS. OXFORD 
Down cwcA. and ram lamb. A|rp1y L. F- 
None. Cowichan Statwn. Phene 204 L.

PIGS. YORKSHIRE PICS, 
weeks old. Phone 140 M.

WEALTHY. KING AND ONTARIO 
-*'|dcA, $1.00 per box delivcr^^ Dtmean.appIcA, $1.00 per box 
Older your suirnty at < 
fhtnean. Ilwne 43 M.

klR-TlGHT HEATER: LARGE STAINED 
Sr wardrobe. Ia>w cash prices for ntucR 
sale. Whittington. Nagle Stmt. Duncan.

Ilaeksmith Shop. Duncan.

A FULL SIZED KITCHEN RANGE. IN 
good condition, complete with water reser
voir snd warming closet. Price $40. Thin 
range is pricnl to-day at $110. Mrs. J. 
C.reTg. Nigtc Street, Duncan. Phone 134Hv

Pl'Ri: BRED PEKINGESE IX)C. .\CEI>
eighteen months, handsome and affe^ional 
has taken t>rixiA. Price $35. Mrv 
Maple IU5-.

K.xcKmox.M.LV noon cord wood
limiKr. easy acersa to road. Apply Paseall 
and Greig. Richards road, Jlaple Bay. 
R.M.D. I, Duncan.

BEST ONE .NND TWO YEAR OLD 
ras|ibcrry canes. Cothliert. $2.00 par 100. 
John Sptnrs. Cowichan, B. C.

GRADE HOLSTEIN COW. SKVFN 
years old. >luc to freshen February 10th; 
givrs 45 pounds when fresh. Price $70. 
L. C. Simona. Ilillbanlu

ONE ACRE R ND YELLOW MAN-, ..................ED A
gokU growing in Duncan, good erof. Ap- 

• IL W. Bi van. I hone 39.

.•ni'NG BERKSHIKK PK’.S SIX 
wetk, old. .\p|.1y W. Wol.lon. Ihmcrn.

BAY MARK. NINE YEARS OLD: 
«Irm«icr.'it. Will sril chca|>. Mare 
for riding and driving and useful arenr 
ranch. Gcorgr Thom|»Mm. Island Highway.

. AND 
ire go«Nl 
irennd a

THIRTY PIKE BRED VORKSMIRi: 
pigs <ia weeks old. $6 each: nr $50 in tens. 
S. G. Redgrave. Somenes Phone 293 R.

VERY COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED 
lee. cheap: Columbia ftramophene. $30; 
TonI cabinet. $20: sewmg mnehine $2(1:... . ... . scwmi

heating stoves from $1.50 l. . ___  ...
with reservoir. R. A. Thor|»c, Diuican.

' up: cook stove

COX’S ORANGE PIPPINS. Ol’EEN OF 
dessert apples, unrlvalletl (or flavour. $3.00 
per box. Exeeptioruly fine iBeurre Bus- 
sock pears (V/-ln. eachl. 40-(b. box. $2.50. 
A. J. Rudkin. Phone 94 I.. Duncan.

STRONG YOUNG PIGS. 
Somcnos. l*1«one 264 G.

WESTCOTT.

THIRTY FIVE R. I. REDS. THIRTEEN
yearlings, remainder .\pril and May puBeU. 
.'Mao 70 yanls 72-in^ wire netting. Bm 
4*4, lluncan. or l*honr 209 M.

FIFTEEN VOI’NGNG TURKEYS. WITH 
'*39 ^ Christmas

FULL-SIZED Fl'MKD OAK LEATIIBR- 
covrrt'd davenport. Will sacrifice for quidt 
sale. l*honc 119. Duncan.

OVERLAND FOUR CAR. 1921 MODEL, 
fnlly equipped, first class condition through
out. $450 on easv termi. Owner leaving* 
W. S. Barion. Cowiclun Station. PhcM 
325 M.

LARGE. PROLIFIC-BEAI 
berrv canes (Fillbasket). 25 
Cneksbott, Cnwichan Bay.

KING. KASP- 
cents per dom.

YOUNG YORKSHIRE PICS. $4-50 EACH. 
Also registeretl yearling heifers, at moderate
VS^JC* ^ Pko«m

F(JR SEimCE. . BHRKSHIR^^ ® pJSS
and particulars ^om B. *C. Walker. Cow
ichan Ukc Road. Duncan. Phone 8$ M.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. .K, E. Collyer and (amOy, 
Chemainua, woetld eapresa their •ineere tbaua 
for the sympathy shown In their late bereave-

CARD OF THANK8

The relalivea of the late Miss Agnea Chis
holm with to thank the many fric^ whe sc 
kindly asaittrd them during their berruve- ;

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Clanents wi.h to ca- 
prcM their gratitude to all the friends for 
t^r^to^^ syythy and help during their

LAND ACT

Nctie* of laicotioo to apply to LaoM LooA

In Cowichan Und Dktrkt. Rceordinf Die- 
trict of Victoria, and ahoau In Googet Har
bour. Salt Spring INand.

Take notiet that Archibald Rowan, of

Commencing at a post planted at the S.W. 
imer Gee. \ R. IV.R, Nolfli Division.kvii.r. .JW, (X. av-aa.. inwnii a/ivlsion.

thence S. 76* 30* E-. IS chains, thence N.
E.. 80 links to high wsicr nisrk: thenM fpl-' 
lowing the shore fine In a westerly' dirretionowing 1
to the point of l.................................. .

’^^rRCinTAL°b'SSwAN.
By His Agent.

F. J. O’REILLY.
Dated September 13th. 1923.
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DIVIDEND
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Mutual Life A&.<surance 
Co. announees that their divi- 
llemi scale for 1924 will be very 
fmbvtantially increaj>«d.

The present scale compares 
very favourably with any other 
life company on the North 
American continent

Those corsidering life insur
ance will be well advLsed to 
make their applications this year 
in order to take advantage of 
the 1924 scale.

Limit your possible loss by in
suring your life and property 
from circumstances beyond con
trol.
MUTUAL UFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY.
Assets Over 58 Millions

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111. 

Insurance of all kipdfr

Queen Margarel^s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Clans for Boys 

nndcr 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancin,. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C. or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJt. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

Maiiviprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All W’ork Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

W’rite us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN

IN TIME 

OF TROUBLE

When death comes, the smallest 
deuil becomes a great care, the 
trivial task a source of worry and 
distress.
Moat of the scores of tiervices per
formed by the modem funeral 
director are unseen and unnoticed. 
tVe care not so much for the re
cognition of our ability and will
ingness to perform all these ser* 
vices, but for the feeling which our 
friends may have that relief was 
obtained from every annoying de
tail. and a perfect tribute paid.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 344.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W« stock Lump, Blacksmith, and 

Anthracite Brooder CeaL 
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS*
SUPPLIES

Cement, lime. Fire Brick, 
Pretsad Bridf:, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T, CORBISHEEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone 813

■ Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Knock- r,
Bay, plan to leave for Los .Angeles on 
Friday of nc.\i week.

To decide a policy to place before 
the extraordinary general ineetini;, di
rectors^ of tbe'Cowiehan .Agricultural 
socicty'arc meeting in Duncan on Sat
urday morning.

The marriage of Miss Lydia Camp
bell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell, to Mr. lohn .McL-nnan. 
was solemnircd at St. John’s church. 
Duncan, yesterday aitcrnoun.

Sunday School Rally day with both 
the Presbyterian and Methodist de
nominations in Duncan was marked 
by special services. At the last- 
named an address was delivered by 
Mrs. T. C. Robson.

.A Poppy Day is to be held on .Arm
istice Day this year by the VV. .A. to 
the G. \V. V. .A. This was decided at 
a meeting of the \V. .A. held on Thurs
day. Miss Baron's store will be the 
headquarters for the day.

On Monday, Mr. Stanley Rvan. an 
employee of the Decrholmc Lumlnr 
Co., had his left leg fractured through 
a log rolling u|wn it. He was con
veyed to the King's Daughters' ho«- 
pilal. Duncan, where hr is progressing 
nicely.

.At the B. C. School Trustees' con
vention in Duncan. Dean Coleman 
will represent the University of B. C,; 
Mrs. Muirhead the B. C. Parent- 
Teachers association: and .Mr. King, 
president of the .Alberta School Trus
tees association, will be in attendance.

.Another possible new resident of 
Cowichan is Major R. Oathertr. now
stationed with his regiment in Burma, 

ly w
written Colonel M. E. Dopping-Hcp-
hut who shorti retire. He ba<

Mr. Pennoyer. Grand Forks, arriveil 
in Duncan on Friday. He is endeav
ouring t-i Secure a carloail of suitable 

I cattle for the (jrand Forks Fanmr-’ 
In-titiitu.

Trout fishing appears to be much 
better of late. One day last week, 
near the railway bridge, an angler, tn a 
short tinie. caught tour beauties, av
eraging two pounds each.

No more will the art of Mr. John 
\V. Uengough delight local audience \ 
He died in Toronto on Tuesday night, 
aged 72. .As cartoonist and poet his 
name w ill long be remembered in Can
ada.

Mr. W. M. Fleming and Mr. F. J. 
Bishop left Duncan on Tuesday for 
Saanichton. where yesterday they 
judged dairpr cattle at the North and 
South Saanich fair.

Particulars of the dispersal sale of 
Mr. G. S. Harris’ cattle at Moresby Is
land last week were received here late 
yesterday. Top price was $400 for 
Brampton Chalet. The average for 
the whole herd Was $170.50.

Chrmaimis Fishing and Packing Co., 
Ltd., was incorporated as a private 
company on September 19th. with a 
capital of $5,000 and registtred office 
in \ ancouver. The first directors are 
Messrs. F. \V. Bewley and G. T. 
Temple, «*f that city.

•At Thursday’s meeting of ihc enter
tainment committee of the Cowichan 
Cricket and Sports club. Friday, Oc- 
tolkcr 12th. wa- selected fdr the dance 
under contemplation, and arrange
ments were inadc accordingly. Money 
thus derived is u<cd solely in connec
tion with the improvement of the 
grounds and liquidating the debt on 
them.

Saturday night is being eagerly 
awaited by all interested in boxing. 
.Mr. W. M. Hat-tone has been respnii- 
silile lor several successful events in 
the past, and there should be a big 
gathering from many points to see the 
rounds. .Arrangements have been 
made -o that the four main events 
c»niie later in the evening, when every- 
hotly will be aide to witnes- them.

enstall requesting papers and inform
ation of the district.

In future the Sunday cveiimg ser
vices at the Presliytrriaii and Metho
dist churches in Duncan will c**m- 
mcnce at 7 p.m, instead of 7..10. which 
has been the summer lime. The time 
for service at St. J«>hn*s wa- changetl 
two Weeks ag>> t<» 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs .\V. E. Rythe returned j 
to their home at Quamichaii Lake on ]
Wednesday la-t after an absence of > 
three m«nith- in England. They rt- 
port unpleasant weather during tbiir 
-tay there—quite a contra-i to what . ...
Cowichan has experienced. : enjoyable evening was spent by

* meinlicrs of the I'resbytcnan i oting 
People’- society at the opening .social 
of the season, which was held, by the 
kind invitation of Mr. and Mr-. J. .-A. 
Thomson, at their residence on Friday 
evening.

business first and pleasure after 
: was the order .if the evening. The 
I officers elerted were as follows:— 

Mr. W. G. Richardson, president: 
Miss Della Fleming and Mr*. W. V.

YOUNG PRESBYTERIANS

Open Season With Social—Officers 
And Committees Elected

Jones, vice presidents: Mr. Dottgla 
' * I Tail, treasurer: Mr. William Trcn-

followed. with

On Friday. Theodore Bernard. Na
naimo. was fined $25 and co-ts by Mr.
J. Maitland-Dougall. stipendiary mag
istrate. for being in the posses«ion <«f 
a willow grouse. He was picked up 
by .Mr. E. G. Stedham. game warden, 
at the river Ixntoin, Saliilam.

Kiw'antans from Victoria and Na
naimo met in Duncan on Wednesday 
of last week and conferred with local 
tmsiness and professional men with a , jait. treasurer: 
view to ascertaining the possibililv of i bolm seereUirv*
,larl-ni! a Kiwaim . lut. in the di-tri. l ! Ci.mrnor. of coiimiitle.-s- \lli|. tii-. 
A mcilMiK m this tonmcnon ts to W I M,. c W. O N,ill; spiritual, the Rev. 

i""™- and Mrs. Hryc- Wallar.-; lifrary.
i The Dun,an lladininton yltil. y..i .'J/'- .lohnson -"nl Mr, j- )■
laway to a Rood start on Tnrs.lay al- •'V' lal Mrs W. (,. Riyttar.l- 
itemoon and yyining at the ARrienl- """ “1"' 

lural hall. In the evening about iwen-1 ^ tree uiid eas>
ty-five player, ttirn. d nut and a nunt ' ;lan,;nK '..le
her of eniovabte games wire plaved. I'P- •

' the openiltR of season rest l«inp 1 , re,Ptat„.,,s.
eeerywhere ap|,arent. ' rendered a sol,

Dr. .A. S. l.amli. travelling medical 
health officer, gave a lecture on “Some 
Problem's of Tuberculosis." at the .Ag
ricultural hall, Duncan, ye-terday af 
teniiH>n. under the joint au-p-ces of 
the Corw’ichan Women’s Institute and 
the Health Centre. Very short notice 
was received of his coming. -

Sunshine and blue skies have been 
the general rule during the past seven 
days, but on Monday night a Jirief 
thunderstorm passed over the district 
V'esterday was dull and inclined to 
rain. With Monday the atmo-phere 
bore the familiar smell of bush fires.
Permits arc no longer ncces-ary.

Mis< Ma\ 
an I encore, 

i and Mr. J. W. I\dwards sang a popn- 
l:tr immbiT all present joinhig in the 
chorus.

Refreshments were -erved and ihr 
happy gathering broke Ufi afier ih.-e 
cheers for the host and hostess.

SEPTEMBER WEATHER

Rainfall For Month Was Well Unde.- 
The Average

The metereological readings, as ob- 
-i-rved at Tzouhalm Station by Briga
dier-General C. W. Garisidc-Spaight. 
for the tnonth of September, arc as 
follows:—

Maximum temperature. 81.0 degrees 
Many in Cowichan were shocked to 1 o” *hc 11th. 

learn yesterday that Mr. C. T. Cross: Minimum temperature. ,15.0 degrees
j had lost his life on the previous even-' o« the 22nd.

ing in Victoria. He was suffocated}

A new* logging locomotive went up 
to the Island Logging Co.. Lake Cow
ichan, yesterday. It came from Lima.

in the basement of his home when fire ! 
broke om there. He had frequently 
visited Duncan and spoken on many 
occasions, the last being in connection 
with the Liberty League.

If the water in the rivers has never 
tkcen lower it is as certain that tlie 
main roa«ls have never been rougher. | 
The .surface re-emblcs miniature 
w'aves of an earthy sea. Following 
the recent rains the provincial govern
ment got in .some good work w'th the : 
grader, hauled by Duncan Garage: 
tractor, on several miles of the Island | 
Higiiw'ay. i

Wong Sun. Chinaman, was found ; 
.w'tth a blue grouse on the premises of i 
an eating house at Mayo, cm Septem < 
ber 25th. by Mr. E. G. Stedham. game 
warden. He appeared ignorant of the * 
law that no game is allowed in hotels . 
restaurants, camp eating houses and ‘ 
such places. .A fine of $10 and costs! 
was assessed by Mr. J. Maitland- I 
Dougall. stipendiary magistrate, who I 
heard the case. |

There is quite a little competition ! 
goin^on for the biggest tfatch of fi<h 
in Cowichan Bay. On Tue.sday Mr.
S G. Redgrave. Somenos. caught, 
single-handed, eleven nice salmon, to
talling almost eighty pounds. Last 
Thursday afternoon saw quite a fleet 
of boats on the water. Saturday also 
was a busy day. while on Sunday any 
and every old tub was brot^ht out to 
meet the demand. Alas! They don’t 
all meet with success.

Prompt action alone saved the car 
belonging to Mr. R. F. Corficld. 
Koksilah. from being destroyed by 
fire on Thursday evening. The ga'-o- 
linc tank had just been filled at the 
Cowichan Garage. Duncan, and the 
seat w*as already replaced when flames 
suddenly shot up all around it. The 
car was pushed across the road and a 
chemical fire extinguisher brought in
to play. This put out the flames be
fore any serious damage resulted, 
there being only a slight charring 
around the seat. The cause of the 
flare up is not definitely known but 
it is surmised to have been due to de
fective wiring or an overhiatid en
gine.

Mean tempenitiire. 58.11 de-Tee-:. 
Rainfall during month. 1.39 inches 

on seven days.
.Average for September. 1.78 iiiehev 
Total precipitation to date. 19..13 

inehes.
Average for -anie period. 20.85 ins.

\i Duncan court house la-t m nt 
llurr were ngi-UTed fifteen birth-. si.\ 
dcitbs. and MO marriages.

•Mr. C. di T. Cunningbam. liuncaii 
has been n the Royal Juhilci hospital, 
Victoria, for marly three weeks. .\fi r 

.undergoing operation- he i- now get
ting along well.

Mis- t'dadys Pitt, daughter of Aid. 
and Mr-. T. Pitt. Duncan, ^s al-o at
tending the Victoria College. She has 
been -ncce-sftil in passing her supple- 
nt( ntary e.xainination in gtometry.

The Hem. Ernest I..apniiitc. mini-tei 
<if marine and fisheries, will Ik* In Vic 
toria next Monday. He plans to in 
spect persemally West C«»a-t condi
tions and the necti for protection of 
navigation there.

M’ss Kate Bnller. who has been on 
the -taff of the B. C. Telephone ex
change here, left Duncan on Monday 
for Prinee Ru|>ert. where she wilt as
sume a similar position. Her parent- 
are now resident at Prince Rupert.

Mr. Tony Rice, son of Major and 
Mrs. H. .A, H. Rice. Maple Bay. left 
last week for Sardis. He has secured 
a po'dtion at the Red Mountain mine 
near that place and .wdll be engaged i 
assaying. He has spent the summc‘ 
here.

Prospeclivc footballers arc heg^t- 
ning to bestir thsm<elvcs. There are 
indications that the district will thi.s 
sca-oii field both a .soccer and a rug
ger -idc. The soccer men met in Dun
can la-t .light, .The rugby men arc to 
haxe a practice this aBcrnoon at the 
Sport- grounds. .All interested should 
turn out stripped for action.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Tiiih i>( -tinriic tnd suniet (Pacific -laml- 
ar<l itimj at iPuncan. B. C.. a- l>>
lh< Xl.ttorolofical Obtenraiorjr, Cuu/aK- 

• •• ona. n. C.II* it 111-, Vicuma.
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THE ORIGINAL 
KEWAL-STEWART 

SPOON
The >-poon that made the Stewart fitmo’.:- 

a.-i one of the mo-t deu*lly buit« ever piv- 
duced. Can now be hud ul uur sime. We 
hH\-e impo.'leti them becuu-e we knt'v ihct 
they will CATCH MOKE FISH, end wv 
think you will willingly pay the higher p.-lce 
cuu.-eil by duty, etc., to get this suiv killer. 
If you want gou*l fi-h y*iu must have good 
lack»e: if you want good tackle, BUY IT 
HERE.

WE STOCK HiKk.y i^ticks Footbal s. 
Ba.-ketbulis. Badminton Uaixtuets, Shuttles. 
Shot Gun Shells in Nitro Club, Canuck, and 
Sovereign, No. 12 gauge. No. h to buck.^hut. 
Golf Clubs and Hulls.

Join our library for the winter, and r«u>l 
all the new books. .*>0c u month or lOe a 
book.

H. F. PREVOST
Books and Stationery^

1.1
n
ov
«7
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HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
GOING OUT OF YARD GOODS
EVERY YARD CUT TO THE L.1ST .NOTCH

A FEW' SPECIALS
Tweeds, plain and check, regular 

price $1.25 per yard,
Sale price, per yard

38-inch Blue Serge, regular 
$1.50 per yard, AA
Sale price, yard... 91*Uv

Blue Flannel Dress Goods, regu
lar 95f per yard. Sale 70a 
price, per yard_____ I vC

54-ineb Blanket Cloth, excellent 
quality, in a range of colours, 
regular $3.75 per Qf 
yard, Sale price ...

28-inch Grey Flannelette, regu-

WHITE
FLANNELETTE 

BLANKETS 
At Economy Prices

si„ 10/4. 52.25
$2.45 
$3.25

COMFORTERS 
In Floral Patterns

$5.95 
$6.95

10/4, 
per pair 

Size 11/4, 
per pair 

Size 12/4^ 
per pair

60 by 72 inches,
at each ....

66 by 72 ins., 
at each . ..

William Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN. B. C.

BEDS BEDS BEDS
We are overstocked in Beds of all size.s, particu

larly full size lieds, and intend to i-educe stock this 
week, giving vou the lienefit of

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
SIMMONS’ BEDS 

Bftl, Spring, ami Mattn*-s, reg
ular $25.00, now $17.95

Bed, Spring, ami Mattre^.'i, ng- 
ular $31.00, now $20.50

Walnut Bi'tl. Coil Spiiag, ami 
Felt Muttiv.-s, regular $42.00, 
now $35.00

Camp Be*b and Mattrv.-sv.i, r-g- 
ulur $10.25, now $8 15

U.-'^ed Kwl.-i, complete, 
ut $8.00. $10.00, and $14.00 

Single Beds, compleie, eeguh.r 
$!-S..50, now %I6.50

Sriurtn* Steel Bed, C«il .‘^p.iiiv: 
White Label Malt...................
lar $.'«3.00, now

regu- 
$15.00

BEDROOM DRESSERS AND 
DRESSING TABLES

.\t Big Reductions For One Week
Tri|de Mirixir Table, fumi«l fii-, 

ngular $32.00. now S22.50 
Triple Mimtr Table,M'oiy, reg

ular $2s..'i0. mnv $25.00
Triple Mirror Table, walnut, 

with beneh, legular $35,00. 
now S3000

lairge Guimvoo*! Dte-.-ei’, ivgii- 
lar $70.00, new $57.50

Large- Fumet! Fir Mirrur, 22 by 
30, ivgulur $4!..50. now $3« ‘*5 

Fumed Fir l»ir.-.-er, i‘egu!:tr 
$2S00. now $25.(10

Fume*l Fir ^:v.•-er, regular 
•SI7.50. now SI.5UU

Heating Stove- and .4tve>-orie-.
We in.-tui them f«r y >u.

Linoleum
and othi r Floor Covering.-.

ROLAND A. THORPE
THE DAnCAIN HOUSE FOIi

NEW FUUNITUIiE PHONE 14H I SEIl FCIiNITL lIi;

THE YEAR ROUND TOXK'
WAMPOLE’S

TASTELESS EXTRACT OF COD LIVER OIL
Tonic and body builder. It stimulates the ajipetite, 
improves digestion, and makes i-it h Mood, hi ain, ancl 
flesh.' A positive health builder foi- voiing and old. 

Easy and plea.sant to take. Chiliher'. like it.
One Dollar a bottle.

THE LLAND DRUG CO.
.-VAL QUALITY STOKE

DISPENSING PHARMAdSTS
PlilNTINC— liEVELOI’ING ENi-AHGING.

PHONE 212 i P. O. BOX 3»T
NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

Veterinary Surgeon's Office; Hr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 161 F. 
Graduate of McGill University, Montnal.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

We do not offer cheap meats. No customer of 

ours wants them. If you want the Best Meats at the 

lowest reasonable prices, ours is the stoi-e to go to.

MAINS KEEPS ONLY THE BEST

C.B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX 325
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FOR BETTER VALUES
Try “The Store That Will Serve You Best”

FURMTl RE AND 

C ROC KERY DEPT.

W’c lia\c recuivcil a new >hipmL*iit of Dress
ers in all with hevcllctl plate
mirror, and fur week we will sell 
iHchc at IO/‘r heluvv their regular prices.

Single Couches with nistpnMif link fabric. 
mattresN covered in denitn. IVicc. ca.. $15.75

Daven|H»rt. patented rustpriKif twisted link 
fabric, roll-edge mattress covered in at
tractive cretonne, valance on three sides 
Price, each ................................................$36.00

P»eds, in all 6ni>hes; Mattresses, in all sizes; 
Pillows. Springs, etc. Remember our 
stock is large and we have prices to suit 
all.

Let us have your measurements for Win
dow Blinds.

CrtK-kcry. C'.lassware.

Cong<»lcum and I.iiu» Rugs and Linoleum 
by the yard.

ELECTRICAL DEPT.
Electric Wiring. Electrical Repairs.

Electrical Supplies and Equipment 
of all kinds supplied on short notice.

Phones 214. After 6 p.m., 131 X.

Special Showing of Children’s 

Underwear and Sleeping Suits

H"t Pi.iiil Klcctrii- In $7.00

Children’s Combinations, made from extra 
quality cotton yams, .soft finish, slightly 
fleeced, a warm, comfortable garment. 
Watson’s Klosed Krotch style, long 
sleeves and ankle length. Stocked in sizes
2 to 16 years, at per suit......... $2.00 to $3.00

Children’s Wool Combinations. A fine, 
pure wool garment, well made and nicely 
finished. Also Watson’s make. Come 
with long sleeves and ankle length, or 
short sleeves and knee length style. All 
size.s, at per suit, from................$2.75 to $3.75

Children’s Cotton Combinations, Watson’s 
make, with long sleeves and ankle length, 
Klosed Krotch stvle. .Ml sizes, at per
suit.............................................. $1.50 and $1.75

Children’s Pure Wool \’csts. fine soft wool, 
well finished, v neck style, with both long 
and short sleeves. Sizes 2 to 16 years.
at per garment ............................$1.75 to $2.25

Children’s Black Bloomers, fine elastic knit, 
finished with elastic at waist and knee. 
Sizes 4 to 16 years, at per pair. 90c, $1, l.IO 

Children’s Ctrev FIcecc-lincil Bhamters. 
heavy quality, in .S. 10. 12. and 14-year
sizes. I’riccd at . per pair......... 7Sc and 85c

We have a full range of Children’s Under
wear. in all sizes and qualities. .-\lso 
Infants’ \ ests. Binders, etc., in the hd- 
liiwing makes: Watson’s. Stanfield’-.
Jaeger, an.I tJak 'I’ree brands.

Dr. Denton Sleeping Suits for Children. 
Made from the Dr. Denton merino, a soft 
knit fabric wa.shed by a special process 
which prevents shrinking.
New patented drop-seat gives extra room 
in the seat. Sizes 0, 1, and 2 are extra 
wide at the hips to provide for the use 
of diapers.
Sizes 0 to 6 have cuffs that turn down 
over the hands.
Stocked in sizes 0 to 8. per suit, $1.65 to $2.65 

Hatch Oiie-Button Sleeping Suits for Chil
dren. A heavy fleece-lined sleeper, warm 
and comfortable. All sizes up to 12 years,
at per suit...................................$1.25 and $1.45

Stanfield’s Sleeping Suits for Children, 
made from fine quality cotton yarns, a 
warm, cosy sleeper. This style is adjust
able, one size being ■ made smaller or 
larger by changing the buttons. Priced
at. per suit....................$1.50. $1.75. and $1.95

Children’.-. Fleece-lined Waists, heavy qual
ity. sizes 2 to 12 years, at. each. 65c and 75c

SPECIAL HAIR NET VALUE
Cap Shape Nets, Real Hair, 6 for 25c.

.\n extra quality cap .shai.'C hair net, 
conics in Monde, auburn, light brown, 
medium hrotvii, dark lirown. and black.
single mesh, 6 lor .........................................25c

Double Mesh Nets, in the same quality.
4 fiir ................. ............................................. .25c

RUBBER HOT WATER BOTTLES
Will Soon Be Needed. Buy Now!

Special \'aluc at. each, $1.50, $2.00, and $2.50 Every One Guaranteed For Two Years.

Ih't I’nint Llectric T«»a>ter ........................$7.00

Eat Veteran Electric Bread 

ITS BETTER
FOR S-\LE BY

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

HERE’SSHOE NEWS THAT 
WILL INTEREST YOU

$4.95 LADIES’ $4.95
PATENT LEATHER PUMPS

For this modest price we oflfer about 40 
pairs of Women’s Pumps in patent 
leather, mostly Classic and Bell shoc.s. 
Broken lines, but all sizes in the lot. 
Values to $10.00. per pair ......................M.9S

WOMEN’S WALKING SHOES, $4.45
Here is another remarkable value which we 
are offering for this week. These are made 

with one-strap in patent leather, with low 
heels. A new style and much in demand. 
Sizes 2'/i to 7. Price, per pair................$4.45

$1.69 WOMEN’S $1.69
KID BOUDOIR SLIPPERS

Chrome tan sole, spring heel, colours black, 
brown, and grey. Sizes .3 to 7. Pair, $1.69

MEN! HERE ARE BARGAINS
Men’s Work Shoes, guaranteed all solid 

leather and built to give perfect fit as 
well as maximum service. In brown 
grain leather. Sizes 6 to 11. Price, per 
pair .................................................... -...........$4.85

$6.45 MEN’S DRESS SHOES $6.45

Men’s Dress Shoes. Goodyear welted soles, 
built on all the latest lasts, in brown and 
black calf leathers. Sizes 6 to lOyi. 
Price, per pair ............. $6.45

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPT.
Ju.st received, our fall shipment of the

famous Carss Mackinaws and the Carss .All 
Wool Tweed Pants.

.Also our fall line of Western King All 
Wo,)l Flannel Shirts.

Watch our wiiidiiw display for these lines.

BOYS’ PYJAMAS. $1.75
Boys’ Pyjamas, made from a good quality 

mnelette, in neat patterns. Special 
V ue at, per suit........................................ .$1.75

Cowicheui Merchemts, Ltd.
A MODEL CAMP

Duncan Businessmen Visit The 
Scottish Logging Co.

If you go to the end of the River 
!>oltom road at Sahtlain. pa$t the resi
dence of Mr. \V. M. Galbraith, to 
where the piihlir road ends, you may 
CO on through a ticld to the river bank. 
There the Scottish LoKRing Co.. Ltd., 
has ertctcd a suspension bridge.

It is for fool passeiiRcrs only. Hav- 
imr safely crossed this swincing span 
f»i nearly a hundred yards, a walk of 
about a quarter of a mile, ending m 
a .limb up a steep bank, brings you 
to the camp and tlic C. N. R. fine.

Four months aco there was nothing 
here but fore.st. The principals of the 
Scottish Logging Co. General Mac- 
Kwen. Sahtlam; and Mr. J. Wise, Vic
toria. engaged Mr. E. G. Morrison 
and to-day at Mile 65 there is what 
may be justly termed a model logging 
camp.

Those who recall the two and three 
or more tiers of bonks, the lack of

santitation and the scores of other 
conditions which went with the camps 
of a decade ago, might well rub their 
eyes when inspecting this camp.

It is laid out by a master hand. Set 
on a high dry ridge which gives unex
celled drainage and affords exception
al facilities for sanitation, it has a 
neat double row of well built “bunk- 
housc.s.” There arc no bunks nowa
days. Beds are the order and eight 
of them go to the house. Close at 
hand is the bath house with four 
>hovvcr baths and hot and cold water. 
Two 125 gallon tanks supply the hot 
water.

Kitchen Par Excellence
This little street of houses leads to 

the cookhouse which i< built to ac
commodate 100 men. The kitchen it
self. with its perfect appointments— 
three oven range, bins galore and 
everything in apple pie order would 
excite the envy of many a housewife.

There is a separate store room and 
a meat house with magnificent chop
ping block. Everything is as clean 
as the proverbial new pin. Health 
officers might well advise people to 
visit the premises and learn how to 
do it

The whole camp is served with 
electric light generated in a separate 
house and water is at present pumped 
into a big tank. The pipe is nu the 
ground ready for the installation of a 
gravity system which, it is said, will 
turn the Duncan city council green 
with envy. The water will be !>rought 
from a creek 1,500 yards up the log
ging railway.

One ot the many features of this 
admirable camp is the provision of 
plenty of light, ample window space 
being noticeable everywhere. Pcrliatis 
the best illusin-tion of thi.s is in the 
filing house, where the saws are 
sharpened. This house and the b!a>-k- 
smith shop arc models of neatness 
and elTiciency. Everything is neatly 
stored and to hand.

The office, where Mr. W. S. Mur- 
.ay presides, combines a store aiul 
sleeping apartments under the same 
roof. It is adjacent to the cookhouse.

Make Swift Start
Already marvellous progress hat 

been made at this camp. Within sixty 
days from the start logging was pro
ceeding. The company is now oper
ating on a tract oi about 1,100 acres 
containing some thirty-four million

feet. One “side" is at work and with 
the arrival of new equipment now on 
order another “side" will be started. 
A round house and oil tank are to be 
constructed and some three miles of 
railway will be made. Already a good 
start has been made on the latter.

At the invitation of Mr. Morrison a 
party comprising Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L.A., Mr. H. F. Prevost, president 
i>uncan Board of Trade; Dr. D. K. 
Kerr, Messrs. \V. L. B. Young. K. W. 
Neel. W'alter C. Tanner, Hugh Savag<’ 
and Thomas Pitt, visited the ramp on 
Wednesday of last week, where they 
were greeted by Mr. Wise.

They watched the high lead system 
in operation close by. The yarder and 
loader arc both of the ino-'^l modern 
type. Ten cars were being loaded at 
the time. This is the usual daily out
put. A feature of the equipment here 
was the steam operated drag saw 
which cuts fuel for both-engincs.

Proceeding along the newly laid 
steel they walked about half a mile 
to the scene of operations where the 
grade is being continued. En route 
they sa.w a big tree felled. This par
ticular monarch of the forest was 
feet in diameter.

Saw Tree Topped
They then watched Harry Lane top 

a spar tree. He has not been at this 
work for a time and the tree was not 
of the easiest, while the work at any 
time is certainly in the strenuous class.

He climbed up about 150 feet, lop
ping off branches cn route and settled 
down to peck away at the tree. When 
at length the top fell he w’as a'-corded 
hearty acclaim for his feat. The top. 
which had looked so small, was two 
feet in diameter and about forty feet 
long.

It is of interest to note that the huge 
high lead blocks hauled to the top of 
these spar trees weigh 1.740 pounds.

The Duncan visitors were entertain
ed to .«iupper—a meal exquisitely cook
ed and fit for a king. They were all 
agreeably surprised with what they 
had .Acen. The camp in particular 
struck them. From provision for the 
supply of wood or lor straightening 
out saws no little detail appears to 
have been overlooked, while plans for 
the future ensure that the same stand
ard of excellence will be maintained.

A locomotive engine is due to ar
rive shortly. It will be an oil burner 
a^d it is planned next year to use oil

in connection with the donkey engines 
In a few months two "sides" and a 
lodging railway will be in full oper- 
ation and employment thus afforded 
for eighty to a hundred men within 
some ten miles of Duncan.

Thanks to Mr. S. R. Kirkham and 
Mr. T. W. Edwards, of the Parent- 
Teachers association, the inmates of 
the men $ ward at Duncan hospital 
were treated to a moving picture stio

men’s ward at
0 treated to a moving picture show 

on Wednesday of last week. Four 
reels Were run off in the ward.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and FAPERHANOBR 

WiUpapcr and Qlaat
IfaiRdAmlwItiy

DUNCAN 
P. O. Bu U2.
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i hr rcf|uirc<l to prcfrnt thcmstlv<s for 
I examination in I»<»th entrance ami 

^i«h school classes. Thin would d
hal-•■I'ceff fully held it auatiiM four 

l« nuers.
IK defeated H. Macmillan. 4 am! 2

MANY RESOLUTIONS ~------  Wu ............. ........

'4va>rnm»-nt t__ ' ____ _ _

“WEDDINGS"
A total of thiriy-tive resulutionf ap- to provi<lc a fund, by

pear on the printed agenda f<ir xh* ' means of taxation, sufficient for
three dj^s convention of the B Ct i adequate school building pro-
School Trustees’ association in Dun-* schools in the pruv
can beginning Tuesday. Octolier 16th. I ^ .....

Aticording to the secretary. Mr. J. i flexibility in repard m the
E. Wilton. Point Grey, the conven-1 classes and ac
tion promises to he the mot largely ^o^modation in rural schords is asked 
attended in the history of the associ-1 vyestbank Towiisitc board. Hard- 
ation. The number of districts from > •,,'** 1* J'’a»‘«c-
which resolutions have come and the * enforced.

Happy Valley protests against the 
Operation of Daylight Saving time.

An Unknown Subject

varied ground which they cover in
dicate a con>iderable amount of in
terest. A** unuiown tiubject

Duncan Constdidated school board Westminster requests consid-
is responsible for three resolutions. 1 . *"c advisability of a
One asks that in the event of the subject on the entrance ex-
B. C. government deciding to conduct ■'«'«a*mn list. sa;d subject not to be 
an educational surv^V the Cointnis- Known to teachers or pupils until the

|»mc of writing, in order that all sub
jects may recevc due attention 
throughout the year,

A minimum tax for educational pur- 
poses, upon all persons over fwenty- 

Thc proposal for an educational not already assos<;d. is suggesnd 
survey is heartily endorsed in a Van- ! the Okanagan hoard. Thus would 
couver resolution which mentions the ; "Vk
millions spent annually upon eiluca-1 K®*^.** would like the

on in the province and the d 
F opinion upon the suitability

educational surv^ the Cointnis 
sioners appointed he residents of 
Canada and British subject^, one 
member to be a successful busino.s 
man and not primarily an education
alist

millions spent annually upon ciluca-1 ^purti would like the c
tion in the province and the diversity I dale in future sti for July or casny overcome, riuif-
of opinion upon the suitability of the :^“?“*** ^ that delegates from the “j'- a Japanese house hoy. Iiy W’ill 
present courses. The nc^ of a “more ; might better attend. Marshall, was a minor character well
highly trained teaching staff to carry . of the power of the Portrayed. Jackson, the English scr
on properly the highly scientific work ' of restraint upon 'am. by Mr. Hertiert Leslie, was c.x-
of the class room’^ is aKo school chiF
''y iiiK'iiy scicminc worx

^ room' is aKo expressed. 
The other two Duncan resolutions

Bv....... children of the present day
t/uncan reioiuiions V? f*-** * Nanaimo resolution

call for the elimination of the ten days advocates the introduction of
Mck leave clause in the act and the ' of Honour. These would con-
ftriking out of the clause which siipu-' certain declarations and promisis
latcs visits to the schools by tnisiecs ‘ would made by each pupil in
A revi.sion is really all that is desired : _____________________

DAVIS CUP PLAYER
Better Rurml Teechen | --------

In view of the Rrcaicr number of Generously Gives Fine Exhibition 
Uachers employed in cities, the Sooke ; While Vi.ifioe H...
hoard wishes lhal cities and munici- WnUe Visiting Here
paliiics be encouraKcd. if not com- -------
pelled, to give newly qualified teach- happy coinliination of circimi-
ers their initial experience f<»r the stance and the courtesy «»f a go».d 
first two years so that rural schools sporuinan and hi.s hostess comhimd 
may more readily obtain ci^ericnccd *o mak*- last Sumlay afternoon mem- ; 
teachers for their more difficult ad- *»rahle in the aniuk of local tennis. < 
ministration. j Fully sixty per cent of the keen J

North \ancouver wishes music as players here were in the gallerv at 
an optional High school subject, '’ctoria on Satiird.ay when * the i 
Maple Kidge i>oard would have dairy- -Australian Davis Cup team were Wei- i 
mg. fruit growing, poultry raising and corned there and gave an exhibit on. i 
!>ee keeping on the curriculum in alt Later. Mr. *schlrsingcr motored t«» 
farm’ng districts where there are nuncan with Mr. Reg. Corfield and 
established High schools as superior "as the guest of Mrs. limes Xo;m1. ' 
schools. I (Jnamichan Lake. He is an old friend

Greater \ ancouver and New West- f^cr family. |
minster boards wish the department' Although he brought no racquet or 
of education to facilitate the provL tennis clothes,'Mr. Schlesinger will- 

of text books at a lower cost. i mR*y consented to play on Duncan 
The Lord's I'rayer as a compulsory ; conns. There, in warm sunshine, 

opening exercise m all schools of the , quite a hundred people witne sed 
province is advocated by North Van- ' some fir.si class tennis. In the single^ 
touver. while Burnaby goes further >>c was opposed by N. T. Corfield, 
in asking for the inclusion of Bible whom he defeated in two straight sets, 
reading in the curriculum. ! 6-1, 6-2.

An alterat on in the method of rural f'iay was much more even than the 
t**ation is asked by the Sooke board, • score indicates. In the first set five ' 
which points out that residents who ‘^f the games were vantage games. 1 
pay no local «cho<d tax are able to Schictinger's experience in matches j 
take ad\*amage of the school facili- where the world's best players are 
•i®*- ... i engaged was seen in his su adiiK -s

An alteration in the time set for o»d control. He knew instinctively 
Uie annual meeting, fron. 7 p.m. to "here to place the ball. Isome of his 
F p.m.. is also sought, while lhe,pij>y was rivalled by Corfiild. who-e 
Okanagan board .would have the date strokes he generously praisid. The 
for these meetings set b»r December I exhdiitioii included some mnrvellou- i 
or January instead of the '-ccniid Sat-' ^'riving and exciting exchanges. ' 
nrday in July as at present. ( Iiiierest was dtepened when Schles-

An atn.ndimnt i« sought by \ an- 'uccr and Reg. Corfield won from 
couver which w*ould allow schord N. T. CorfieM ami Frank King-to-. , 
bc»ards funds for capital expenditure 6-3. 11-9. in the doubles which f d-i 
op to one mill of tax value, not sub- lowed. .V. T. Corfield holds the Island 
ject to the approval of the municipal ( championship cup ami hi^ exhibition 
council. . ^ j on Sunday shows that hr is capable

Resolution No. 11 in regard to mini- <^f holding his own in the best of com- 
mum salaries for teachers is opimsed P«»'v*
by Duncan board as noted elsewhere ‘ Mr. Dawson-Thomas umpired. .Af- 
tn this issue. j tcrw’ards Mrs. H. A. Patterson. Mrs,

State and ScholaiaUpa | Compton-Lundir. Mrs. VV. E. Christ-
The Sooke school board would served tea

saddle the state with the whole cost ' Schlesinger is a Melbourne Imy
of education up to the end of the ' engaged in that city as an ac-
primary school course. In High and £2”"$?"**. ** Iwcnty-three.
Superior schoeds the co-t would he i J"® Cowichan sport-lovmg public arc 
borne partly by the parents of the J >ndcbied to him and to his
children hrnefitiing. while state a»-1 *|®**®*V
sistancc. in the form of scholarships.! ■Australian Davis cup team player on 
would be given to selected students' ?..’^*! He motored back to
after junior matriculation. , V’ctorra with Mrs. Stuart »m .M-mday.

Slocan and Arrow LaIcs branch 
seeks a re-adjustment upwards in the 
rate of assistance that the government 
gives towards paying teachers' salar
ies. It points out that this rate was 
fixed many years ago and that since 
then the government tax scale has in
creased considerably. So have the 
salaries to teachers.

Vesting of power in the department 
of education to force consolidation 
where several school districts adjoin
ing are seen to lend themselves par
ticularly to the scheme, is advocated 
by the executive committee, consent 
of the ratepayers affected not to he 
necessary.

To aid the growers of small fruit,
Saanich hoard asks that primary and

Cowichan Audience Enjoys An
other Compton Comedy

There was almost as large a crow.l 
out on .Monday evening to hear the 
Compfon Comedy Company in “Wed 

"Cappy
Kick-.. There were marked contrasts 
111 the play and in the characters thal 
makes the cumparisoti difficult hut the 
company well sustained their repnta

While Mr. Francis Ciimpt.m %vr« 
the mam hgurc in the cast he w-a^ not 
such a cimspicuous character in this 
as in last week's play while the other 
imjicrsonators each had a full shar 
of acting which they accompH-h.d 
with great success.

The story is one scries of marriage 
confusions which cause much wo^r ’ 
lo the individuals thereafter but. for
tunately. are easily overcome. Fiuif- 
aki. a J.ai>aiKse house hoy. Iiy Will 
Marshall, was a minor character well 
portrayed. Jackson, the English scr 
vant. by Mr. Hertiert Leslie, was c.x- 
cepttonally well carried <iut and err- 
ated much amusemeiil throughout the 
whole play.

Reginald Carter, the main character, 
was taken by Mr. Compton bm «li«l 
not give such good scope for his abil- 

** J’K Spencer
Uells. Reginalds friend, was tak-n 
bv George M. Durham, who filled tl*» 
bill well.

•Mr. iSrnce l'>r<tlin. a- Doul-I:is 
lot nn-i.phi'.ticaied and in 

ii' Ctrii j.Ming L'entleman. wa- »x.-. 1- 
hnl M.v Himt.r. I.v Mi>. Catluri-i 
McDoiiagb. was an-.|Iier -ii c.-.sful 
character. Marcia, her d uubicr 
( Miss Helb Kdersl. who is in Jk‘ mar- 
Tied t<i Carter and is in love with 
• >fdway. matle an excellent figure and 
disp|aye<l many forms of ciiiotion.

Hot*pir. an English maid iMis- 
.Agms Burton), was remarkably gomt 
and the involved incidnit.. in her mar
red relationship between Jackson and 
Ordway brought much laughter.
I. l^wndas was g.i«d as
K<»salic. first wife of Carter, who ar
rives on the scene the dav prior to 
Carter's iiiiendid wedding w ith .Ma-c a 
Hunter.

On the whole the comedy was veri- 
amusing and was highly enjoved bv 
the audience.

.Alter the performance was over Mr. 
C nplon intimated l» the '^er:i 
House management that it would Im- 
impossible to continue playing to a 
Duncan audience with the present at- 
tendance.

Th.ir rc.-cpiion ha<l Ikcii cxc. Il. n"

Some twenty year, atto the then 
national chantpion of the U.S.A.. Mr. 
M. D. Whitman, plavrd an exhibition 
maleh here with Mr. R. E. Barlliy.

Colwood Wins Pourtomes And 
Singles At Home

.A team from the Cowichan Golf 
club visited Colwoud for a match on 
Sunday Init failed to bring home the 
honours.

However, though they lost l»oth i 
singles and foursomes, the vis'tors had , 

,'saanicn hoard asks that primary and a ™ost enjoyable day and were hos- 
secondary schools he closed not later pitably entertained. Complete scores 
than June ISth each year, ihe open-1'vere as follows:— 
ing to be advanced, so as not to alter 
the length of the term.

A repeal of the section governing 
the resignation of teachers is asked 
by the Trail board. .At present teach
ers may give notice from fifteen to 
thirty davs after the end of the school 
term, which allows the school board 
very short lime in which to fill a va
cancy.

The peculiar circumstances govern
ing the taxation of mining commun
ities is the subject of a resofution 
from Slocan and .Arrow Lakes board. 
An exammatioh and revision are 
asked.

Pay Tniateea* Bapenaes

SU(lw
.

H. K. ^^nnclt L
Total 'I

iSi
w i'-''

S: S. t'^

Total

Doneao 
C. II. Dickie 
K. P. Duncan 0 
W. B. Mrjrworlh 
A. H. Pctcraon.. 0

—i. aaspciwcs c. G. Share
The cemparatTve poverty and lack - W. B. Po*d . . |« 

of iiiitiativT ,n niral diitricti is h.ld ' U 'S"'P' ..

tTa,':^w„*^„%afrLc'rf.;'’e,'?tc3‘^"i;! .
yezr to the exccuri^^-e committee and | u
that, if necessary, financial assistance! 
be given such members to attend com- ‘ 
mittee meetings.

A stipend of $100 per annum for all 
school trustees is advocated by the 
Maple Ridge board.

\ ancouver wishes the department 
lo be asked to take immediate steps 
to organize girls* technical schools 
throughout the province. North Van
couver desires facilities for technical 
work for both boys and girls resident 
outside areas where technical schools 
are now established.

The abolition of promotion by re
commendation is proposed by Maple 
Ridge board. Slocan and Arrow 
Lakes would provide that all pupils

. Tot«| ..
'ourtonw

CiJ:
It. r. Hoiitv

• --- .
Ladiet Oettmg Busy

Activity among the lady golfers, 
which has been quite dormant for 
some time, is being revived.

On Saturday monthly medal play 
i-. to he staged. The draw will take 
place at the club house at 2 p.m.

.An eclectic competition for la«Hes 
of the Cowichan club will be played 
commencing October 8th. It is to be 
completed by October 29lli.

Juniort' Button
Benny Colk is still the holder <>f 

the challenge button for juniors ami 
caddies. Since taking it from Ray
mond Woodward. 3 and 2, he has

THE SECRET OF 

A HAPPy HOME

While love is the es.'icnce of happy 
home life, music does a great deal 
to smooth the rough places.

Our Gramophones are works of 
art and as good as they look.

Let us give you a demonstration in 
your own home.

W.R. WADDELL
Optra Boiue Block.

Phone 6S.

ANKHTOFGAPY
Um'er the auspices of the

ST. JOHN’S HALL. IlUNCAN

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
b p.m. — 1 n.m.

A Two-Keel Corotxly 
(A Howler)

Novelty Turns and Mu.^ical 
Numbers by well-know*n artiste.^ 

including 
Mrs. G. Stuart
Mis.s Margaret Cope, Vancouver 
Mr. A. G. Eastman 
Mr. J. Bricknell 
Mr. C. Ogden.

HANCI.NG - CARDS 
REFRESHMENTS 

-All Welcome. Admis.<iion 50^

BOXING
AGRICULTURAL HALL DUNCAN 

OCTOBER 6th, 8.45 P.M.
The Main Bouts will begin at ».4.'i p.m.

PROFESSIONAL TEN ROUNliS 
Middleweight Championehip of B. C 

JOHNNY MORGAN. Ladysmith 
Amateur Champion of B. C. and P. N. A. 

versus

ROY CLIFF, Courtenay.

A Challenger will be present to challenge the Winner.

Other Ten Bouts will take place.
Under the management of W. H. Batstone 

OFFICIAL."!:

Referee—Frank P. Slavin, Est],
Judges—Tom Berry, Esq.

Major E. W. Grigg.
Timekeepei^K. F. Uuncan. Esq, M.L.A.
Announcer—Mayor O. T. Smythe.
Medical Officer—Dr. H. P. Swan.
Director of Contestants—W. Best, Esq.

ADMISSION:
Ringside, tt.N. Reserved, $1.00. General Admission. 7.if. 

Seat Plan at Powel A Macmillan's Store.

Orchestra in attendance.

I. O. D. EL
Sir Clive Phillipp..-Wolley Chapter

ANNUAL

Trafalgar Day Dance
In aid of the Navy League, ut

COWICHAN STATION 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 1923

. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

TICKETS $1.50. SPLENDID SUPPER

Hunt’s Orchestra, with the very latest dance music.
COD SAVE THE KING

l.ul. a- they varrii.I a larvi- o.nipaiu. 
I ll- cxiiiiiMs y.iTt .|uil,' hiavy an.I al 
liir pri-M’iit ailniicxinn |»rio«- ilii-v wore 
not breaking evni. Thr lij.iri.M will 
lher.f..re. Ir.s,- what would ha%c l-c ii 
an viijoyabb f.anirc of this cf.rniiii: 
.M-astkP s (’ntfTiainrm-ni-^.

.Mr-. U. K. CorfieM vp< m th« Wc. k 
fiul ai Courtenay, when* -he iMiaim 
gi»dmotber to Robert .Murray Cor- 
field, infant son of .Mr. and .Mr«. G. T 
CorfieM. Inr.. wlio wa«^ •hristmed on 
Sunday. .Mrs. Holt U iKon returned 
wjih her daughur to Duncan on 
Monitay.

SHAWMGA.N LAKE
Athletic As.^oriation 

will give the fi.'vt of a erit.- of

WINTER DANCES
on

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13, 1923 
9 to 12 p.m.

Good Two-Piece OrcV’istru. 
ADMISSION 50 CF.NTS

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

* P-"’- 8 p.m. 7 and 9..T0 p.m.

REX INGRAM PRESENTS

‘WHERE THE PAVEMENT ENDS”
With Alice Terry and Ramon Navarro 

ALSO
NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMLSSION .jOc. AND 1.7c.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 p.m.

‘1UE WOMAN WHO WALKED ALONE’
With Dorothy Dalton 
ALSO COMEDY—

“BABIES WELCOME”
ADMISSION 35c. AND 15c.

A TREIAT
TO MUSIC LOVERS

="
Under special arrangement the following famed 

and talented artistes will give a Concei t in the 
C. A. A. C. Hall, Cowichan Station, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 8 P.M.
Mrs. Robert Bail’d... .... Contralto
Mrs. A. J. Gibson  ......... Piano
Mr. Di-ury Pi-yce...............Violin

Admission $1.00 and 7.5c.
Doors Open at 7.30 p.ni.

Tickets may be obtained from Mr. H. P. Tooker.

COWICHAN RICKET AND SPORTS CLUB

DANCE
in the

AtiRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1923
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Admission $1.25, with Refreshments.

Tickets obtainable from Members.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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ATYIMYHALL
Motion Pictures Delight All— 

Children Contribute
The ctKcrtaiiinient at \'imy Hull on 

Thu^^day rvcniiiR under the auspices 
of the Mission and Sunday School 
proved a most enjoyable affair. There 
was a splendid attendance and the 
propranitne prn\ided appeared to be 
imieh appreetaird.

The Hev. Bryce Wallace mailc an 
rscellent chairman and added manv 
jitpiisinR anecdotes iK-twecn the vari
ous items.

The ,tw(» motion p'eture comedies 
cuMsnl tmieh laughter. Tlie-e were 
t xhihtied hy Mr. S. K. Kirkham and 
Mr. W. J. Kdwards. who used the 
rathesoopie machine bclonuing to the 
l'.irent-Teachers association. This 
service was much ap[»reciated !»y those 
in charRe.

A number of pleasing i>ems by the 
children of the Sunday Sehool eom- 
pleted the proRratiinic. They Vere a'

■'Cncko<» SohR,'* by Bessie Clark. 
W innie I>owncs. and V\ ilia Robson, 
with vjidin aeeonipanimeiit by Walter 
Curry;

Chorii'. “Cbildren." and character 
|deee. ’VlnekinR Hen hv the
junior scholars: Helen Lemon, Flossie
Lemon. Joy Napjier. Winnie Oownes. 

Hansen. Kxa Hnnsen. Bessie.\Rue ..................
Clark. Ina Clark. Mary Blair. .Alice 
Clark. Hope Rohsoti. Harold Sweeney, 
nml W .liter Currv;

Chortis. "July,'* by the ohier juniors; 
\iiaraeler duet. “I won’t plav in your 
yard.” Flossie Smith and Willa Rob- 
s*»n: violin -ob>. Walter Curry;

Chorus. “Pass it on." by the senior 
Rirls: .AHec Dowiies. Mary Hansen. 
Helen Sweeney. Beatrice Webber. 
Willa Robson, and Flossie Smitli.

Much credit for the excellent |>cr- 
formance of ibc children is due to the 
work <*f Mt'*. W. J. Curry and Mrs. 
I. P. Smith, who undert<K>k their train- 
hiR. Refreshments were afterwards 
served, these hcinR in the capable 
liand.s of Mrs. F. W. W'cbher. Mrs. W\ 
R. Jessup, and Mrs. T. C. Robson.

The arranRoments f<*r the whole en
tertainment. which were well carried 
out. .were in the hands of the church 
4‘ommittec eomi>osed of Mr. A. E. 
i.emon. chairman; Mrs. F. W. W>b- 
tier. Mrs. I. P. Smith. Mrs. W. J. 
Currv. Mr. Harry Clark, and Mr. T. J. 
Pauli.

.Amone those in llic audience were 
Miss H. F.. Suneland. school teacher 
»t Sahtlam. and seventeen pupils of 
the school, all of whom 'were the 
cuesis of Mrs. W. S. Robinson, who 
is a trustee. This ihouRhtfuIncss was 
much appreciated.

GLENORAJLEANINGS
Telephone At Last—Six I 

Connected—Whist Drive
That iudis|K*n«*able adjunct of mod- 

irn liti . the telephone, at last link* 
Huncaii and the outside world to 
Clenora. The tines run fr«»m the old 
KealitiR farm abniR ('Jenora road to 
ilie er*.s..roads, I'bc B. C. Telephone 
t o. ha\e recently completed the erec
tion of *ome two and a h,ilf miles of 
poles aiul five utiles of wire.

■Tht re are at pre*< nt six snbscrib- 
iTs linkeil on to

trict nurses, visited the school on 
Thursday last. The North Cowichan 
school trustees made a call on the 
•ame day.

Mrs. M. P. Morton paid a short 
visit to her sister. Mrs. J. Smith, Vic
toria.

On Thurj-day evening last Mr. Jack 
Williams arranged a variety entertain
ment at the club house. A giK>d audi
ence enjoyed the many items he pro
vided.

Miss Kathleen Robinson. Cobble 
Hill, was a visitor for a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Me- 
Calluin.

Mr. L. W. Turnbull, of Victoria, re
newed acquaintances over the week 
end. He was formerly on the office 
staff. He is going to TranqutHe for 
a few months to recuperate.

Mr. and Mrs. j. R. McCallum and 
family, with Miss K. Lamont. spent 
the wvck end at Miss Laniont’s home. 
Gibhins mad. Duncan.

OUR WEST COAST
Look For Small Salmon Run— 

Settlers' Telephones

Clo-oose, Sept. 29th.—On account of 
a temporary suspension of operations, 
a number of the employees working at 
Gardiner's logging camp, Nitinat In
let, arc going out on the mail steamer.

The cannery at the Nitinat still 
await.s a run of fish, so as to start 
operations. This time last season 
quite a pack uras up. Conditions are 
.such that but a .small run of salmon 
i.s expected.

The residence of the Rev. J. E. 
Rendlc, Clovelly Beach, has been con
nected up with the loeal telephone 
service. Thi.s makes six subscribers

Mrs. .A, J. Nicholas, who was form- to the .settlers’ independent line.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Keefer.crly housekeeper at the boarding 

h«ni*e. has been visiting Mr. and Mr<«. 
M. I*. Morton. Mrs. E. W. Harding

after a residence of .some years 
this portion of the west coo.st, are

and family, of Nanaimo, with Mrs. | leaving for their new’ home on the 
Jones, visited the i^amc house on Sun- east coast in a few* days Bfr. and

Mrs. Keefer have made many friends 
here and will be greatly missed in 

; the community.
Mr. John Nicholson ha.s Again re

sumed his duties as fisheiy warden in 
(the Nitinat area. This i.s the third 
.sea.son for Mr. Nichol.«on, who has

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

October! Wbat picture docs tha*. 
word convey to the minds o! most 
people. To some it may mean the 
bright day*, clear, frosty mo*"ning-‘. 
and ibe red and golden trees of In- 
d*an *nmmer: but to the toil-UR in
mates of Duncan High school, it 
Vive* vi*ions—only too weB founded 
—of long nights, cramming history 
and geometry: days when at school 
sheets of white examination paper 
stare as blankly at them as they them
selves stare blankly at the hoards on 
which the examinations are 'written.

The “matriculation.*’ especially, 
make a desperate effort, for to them 
failure or victory in the battle mean* 
a lot. Already, far into the night, 
the harassed students lie awake re
peating sleepily to themselves the 
Rill of Rights, or fall asleep with the 
firm resolve to awaken at five the next 
morning in order to do Ouadratic 
Euuatinns.

Algebra has become a source of 
worry. -After three-thirty, ^rom now 
oil- after the others have all gone 
home: when the shouts of the happy 
released ones resound on evco* 
the “inatrics" may be seen at the 
black board, enveloped in chalk dost, 
and .working furiously at difficult 
equations and sums, until the hands 
f»f the school clock mark the welcome 
hour of four.

Taxea and Treanirer 
The atmual prize giving (es|>ecia11y 

the dance), wa* greatly appreciated by 
all the students. It is now a cheer
ful treasurer who resumes his work 
at school, for has he not a welcome 
$11.79 more for the school?

There are other taxes, and fines, tmi. 
besides that of the library, which help 
the financial state of the school.

When, one day. two "prerms." 
seated in a desk in the senior room. 

,,, iH-held iH’forc them on the desk, the 
j deep cut initials of some “Hero of the 

;j. I High” of long ago, initials blackened

DOMINION OF CANADA 

LOAN 1923
'J'HE BANK OF MONTREAL at all its Branches will accept 

subscriptions for the new Dominion Government Bonds, or effect the 
exchange of Victory Loan Bonds due 1st November, 1923, into bonds of the 
new issue.

Full particulars will be gladly furnished at any branch 
of tht

BANK OF MONTREAL

“» •’ope that the Ulc of the com-
district fire ranger, paid an official 
visit to this district on September 
25th, travelling over the trail oetween 
Cowichan and the head of Nitinat In
let.

Mrs. A. Stock. Winnipeg, is visit
ing her brother, Mr. A. G. Cox, Clo- 
vcllv Beach.

Mr. Hugh Allan, Brown's Bay, vns 
an outgoing passenger to Port Ren
frew this morning.

ing year may so enlighten our bril
liant administration that less licking 
will be needed thereafter.—Editor.

CORRESPONDENCE
INLAND REVENUE STAMPS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—In a rtcent issue of your 

valued paper I read an article on the 
new Inland Revenue tax on cheques, 
hut did not notice therein any men
tion of where the necessary stamps 
could be obtained.

This tax. it seems to me. is working 
more against the rural population than 
it ought and I would like to draw the 
attention of your country readers to 
the following note:—

To obtain these stamps it is neces
sary to send for them to a distance. 
Duncan or Ottawa makes no tFffer- 
ence. postage. 3c.: return postage on 
same. 3c.: internal revenue stamp on 
cheque. 2c.; paper and envelopes. 2c. 
Total. 10c.

Enquiry at local post office find-* 
that stamps of this nature are not ob
tainable there, thus the above lOc. i* 
an extra and an unjust charge against 
country residents.—Yours, etc..

E. H. FORREST. 
Hillhank. B.C.. Octobir U9. 1923.

Inland Revenue stamps may lie se
cured now as heretofore at the hank< 
and cu*tom* offices. One object of 
the change is to ascertain how much

rr*< lit SIX sni»*rni*-: .......... ” revenue is being secured from the ad-
................. . . iw Thry »rc ''Y ”"■
M. „r. K..l..rt l/vim-. \V. J. J.-nninB;.' ......Ll .h. v r. tor ' "'i"'"" Bnvcrnmri.t when tW*trong eiiioiions. they reached for
•■hiii=ni >.( -.....»rc in o.... ^r. IV KiL'Iiy. C. C. , , ...uonon,. u..y r..... . Previously it w,s i.n-

h r'".l ; P->ssiWr?o .Irtrrmiur this « pos,»«r;;i, , •■■re.rrSrS ,S,.,
lyrlmp- tl.yy wvrv wlurn ■ ^ drew attrntion to this

7lu'™:,;Zr':;:.:U''50s"ea"h:^ ^ Cnn.n.onstlic appriMuig SU..I oi ^ik cacn " ^ 1 .t^ted that the coun-
OUIIC evident that there was no such , . - ,
fine in the old day.s. but. “tbetn day 
are gom- forever.”

The Sp'rit of Sport 
The spirit of sport hovers over our

lion c«*niigiioii« |o the route, and Mr.
W. \\ iibloii. who Ims linked on :it the 
crossroads.

\f,.wwr*. H. W. Driver and M. J.
AVilliatn* were a.warded the tender for 
the work «m the main road. Those 
iinkiiiij "11 *nppl»ed their own poli*s 
and hole* The eoni|iany kindly erect
ed the p<de*.

When arrangcnieiits arc made ih re 
are a further eight or ten potential 
*nbs,-rtl«er*. ubo may In* linked on to 
the ex'siing line.

A* a re*iilt of Friday niuht's wh'st 
driv« tb»- Coiiiimmily hall fund hene- 
fits by $0.nO. .About twenty-five nr<»-
ide attended The winners were Mrs................. . ...... .
leimiiu:* and Mr. A Vaiix while Mr* . been plunging heart and .soul into 
Kyle anil Mr J. A Kyle carried off “learning teiiiii* and arc making fair] 
the c*‘n*idal»*n award*. A whist dri'e progre-s. 
and ilam e are pl.niiied for the end «*f ' *•-
tb) niontb.

Dr Steplien*. M ** Sicpbeiis and 
Mr Rupert sh*|dien* left at the week 
.nd bn I’ark-ville They expect to

try was losing money owing to the 
large commission allowed on the sale 
of postage stamps as compared with 
that on inland revenue stamps.

In brief, the Canadian government

unable to tell how much additional
scluxd with as much zeal as ever. i,„po,ied a stamp tax hut ha* been
More and more of the first year stu- - • .......................
dents are coming forward and join
ing in the sports. Taking ad\*antagc 
of the fine day* and—now and then— 
of a moineiiiary lapse in the u«e of
the tennis court, the "first year” have , MILK

1m* awav f<»r *i\ iiUMilh*.
Mr. k, B. Waldon. ,.f the Pacific 

I.ninInT lii*pe«ti»»n Buri-au. has r-- 
vetllU b«'«*n |raii*f«*rri*d to the H11-, 
crest mill, from (•ciioa Bay. \vh« re h« 
lia* Imtii for some four years.

The local mill is running along well 
and will shortly cut three or buir 
car load* for Japa’ii.

GENOABAY
Lumber For Stricken Japan— 

Busy Shipping—Big Fish
Annmgst the shipments of the week 

was a C. P. R. barge load of 200.0W 
feel of lumber for prairie and U. S. 
points. .A scow load of lumber was 
>cnl over to Hope Bay. Pender Island. 
.About 600.000 feet of logs were re
vived at the bay. mostly from Cow
ichan Lake. -A supply also came from 
l.ady*niith. where b-gging is being 
ib-rii* by Mr. T. C. Ross.

V»-slc*rday the Corviin docked and 
procrr-le-l t*^* Inad 700.000 Let for 
Rhode Island. The Steel Age is due 
on Mrmdav and. when she completes 
her .^00.000 feet of lumber, wdll pro
ceed to New York.

On Monday the Canadian Traveller 
is expK tcd to loaded 600,000 feet of 
lumber for Japan. This cargo is to 
aid in relieving the housing situation 
in the recently devastated territory. 
It i* understood to he part of the 
lumber donation which the govern
ment is making towards the Japanese 
Relief fund. . ..

Only two salmon fell to the line 
which Mr. Thomas Pitt pot out in the 
hay when visiting Mr. E. H. Peterson 
on Saturday.

To Mrs. H. P. Strain there came the 
unexpected luck of hauling a thirty- 
eight pounder on Friday. There are 
not many of this sixe being caught at

‘”Mr“G«>rg« H. Pi« .U>* b»y
bst wcclc. He it » Wer of Im«.

Mill Hall and Hits BenTie. the dts-

'iTic sch«*o1 grouml* ring wiih the 
nu-rry shouts of those playing base
ball or those indulging in oilier ball 
guiiics. acconling to the ilcsirc of tbc' 
moment.

Bill, it is certainly not “all wi>rk 
and no play” by any means. Mr. 
Gib-nn paid a somewhat brief vi*it 
to tile schfiol and gave an encourag
ing address to the students, speaking 
in their favour after having watchVd 
about an hour’s progress in the gen
eral routine of work.

Domestic science and manual train
ing arc acclaimed every Friday hy the | 
first year students, who arc thereby 
iearnmg to benefit by their own handi- 
craft.

Rumours have been caught of a new 
school to be built in the near future. 
The prospect is a great delight to tiie 
members of the entire school; but 
those who have become attached to 
the old place and its associations arc 
reluctant to leave the “old love for 
the new.” However, a new budding 
will undoubtedly be very much ap
preciated.

Tennis Tournament Results
In the girK* doubles in the semi

finals. .Anna Kier and locelyn BaisS 
won from Bertha Casllry and .Alice 
Dyke, 6-3, but were beaten in the final 
by Margaret Hopkins and Maud Kier.

In the boys’ doubles there were 
twenty-four entrants. I. Mellin and 
J. Morris won from Harry Young 
and P. Dwyer. 6-2; J. Thomson and 
M. Harris v. L. Morin and L. Smythe. 
6-2: T. Elford and A. Hutchison de
feated B. Ryall and C. Bradshaw. 6-2; 
H. Burgess and P. Robb 
H. Harris and G. Dirom. 6-4; W. 
Trenholm and R. Roome^won froi 
A. Cas^y and D. Slock, 6-4; and W. 
Miller and G. Staocombe from J. 
Hansom and R. Young. 6-2.

In the second series of Kxm** the 
results were as follows: H. Burgess 
and P. Robb vs. T. Elford and A 
Hutchison. 6-2; J. Thomson and M. 
Harris vs. W. Trenholin and R 
Roome. 6-2; J. Morris and J. Mellm 
vs. R. Young and J. Hansom, 6-L

In thd scmi-finsls J. Thomson and 
M. Harris won from H. BnrgeM and 
J. Robb. 6-3. but were be^ m tl^ 
final by J. Moms and J. Mellm, 6-2.

His Hearing Restored
The inrisible ear drum invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature 
meraphone, Attinx inside the ear, en- 
tirriy out of st^t, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of people in New 
Yoik city. Mr. Leonard invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
and head noises, and it does this so 
successfully that no one could tell he 
is a deaf man. It is effective when 
deafness is caused bv catarrh or by 
perforated or wholly destroyed natural 
drums. A request for information to 
A. 0. Leonard, Suite 436, 70 Fifth 
ave.. New York eity, will be given a 
prompt reply. [Advt.

NOW OPEN 

PERMANENTLY

C. OGDEN
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRER 
Phillips' Rubber Soles and Heels 

attoched.
Leather Trunks, Grips, and Hand 

Bags Repaired.

Opposite Leader Office.

PURE. SWEET,
CREAMY,

from

McKINNON’S
Phone 244 R Duncan

■we'it ptBAse rovtr- ,
paiAte/

^|X> please your palate—that 
^ is the first requisite of a 
first class restaurant. To thor
oughly satisfy the inner man is 
our ambition. You’ll testify that 
we succeed!

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

SCREEN YOUR HOMES
SEE US FOR DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.

We can supply them in any size and design. 
Quotatiohs given on all classes of 

Millwork, Doors, Sash, Furniture, Etc.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

PHONE SOI BOX 490

TJSED BICYCLES
Lady’s English “Minstrel Rea” Cycle, $25.00 

C. C. M. Canadian Cycle, $20.00 
C. C. M. Girls’ Bicycle, $15.00

PHILLIPS TIRE SHOP
GASOLINE, OIL, TYRES, ETC.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF 
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

I am instructed by Capt. M. H. Stephens, of Tyeev who has sold 
his residence and is leaving the country, to sell by Public Auction on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18th
at 11 o’clock at St. John’s Hall, Duncan, where the kxi^s will te 
brought for the convenience of the public, the whole of his valuable 
import Household Furniture and Effect^, including ai large collec
tion of Household Linen, China, and Glassware, Ford Bfbtor Car, and 
numerous small garden and other tools. A complete list will appear 
in next issue of the paper.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHONE 156 Y R. HL D. No. 1, DUNCAN

PublicAuction
Under Instructions from Mr, A. Keighley, of Westholme, I will 

sell at Public Auction, at his farm, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11th
at 1.30 p.m., the following:—

STOCK—l,600-lb. Black Horse; Registered Holstein Cow. “Hejel- 
kye Mechthilde,” 6 years old. No. 56782. sired by "Elitto Hechthilde of 
Lulu,” 23354, dam ^’Lady Hejelkie, 24786, calved May 18th, bred July 
25th, freshens with 60 lbs., now milking 60 lbs.; Grade Holstein, 8 
years old, calved UccemWr 15th, bred Bforch 10th, gives 64 tbs., now 
30 lbs.; Grade Holstein, 2 years old, bred March 8th; Grade Jersey. 6 
years old, calved February 9th, br^ May lOth, gives 60 lbs. now 30 
n>s.; Grade Jersey. 2 years old, calved May 14th, bred July 15th, gives 
30 tbs.; Grade Jersey. 2 years old, bred February 10th; Grade Ayr
shire, 7 years old, calved December 2nd, bred March 4th, gives 65 tbs., 
now 30 tbs.; Holstein Calf, 4 months old; 30 Chickens.

IMPLEMENTS—Fetter’s 5 h.p. Oil Engine, Fanning Mill, Root

Water Tank, 60 Feet 2*inch Galvanized Pipe, Wire Fencing (
Chum, Five 8-Gallon Milk Cans. One 10-Gallon Milk Can, Butter 
Worker. 4-Gallon Cream Can, Farm; Tools, etc.

FURNITURE, ETC.—Davenport Bed and Mattress,. Two Toilet 
Tables, Two Dressers, Arm Chair, Small Table, Fireguard. Rocker. 
Eight Kitchen Chairs. Airtight Heater, Rayo Lamp, Three Small 
Lamps, Tliree Lanterns, etc.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUenON’EER 
PHONE 156 Y R. M. D. No. 1, DU'NCAN

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions from the executors of the estate of the late 

Mrs, H. I). Morten, I will seU at Public Auction, the whole of the 
Household Furniture and other effects at her house on Marchmont 
Road, Duncan, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9th
at LSO pjn.

SITTING OOM—Handsome Walnut China Cabinet with Mirror 
and Shelf, Two Tookcases, Walnut Kdeboard with Mirror, Grw 
Table, Txo Oak . iris Chairs with Cushions, Extension Dimne Table 
with Six Dining (. airs Kncchole Writine Desk, Card Table, Ban^ 
SUnd, Firedogs, . ire Screen, Carpet Square, ilat. Bamboo Work 
Table, Plaster Staiue, Curate, CurUins and Rods, Lady's Writing 
Desk, Sewing Machine, Stove, Arm Choir, Registering Thermometer, 
Souvenir Spoons, Claret Jug, Carveis, Fish Kiflves and Forks, Silver
ware, Vases, Pictures, Brass Tray and Stand, T^» S^
Cutlery, Reading Lamp, Ormanments, Old Braas Clock, Two Sets of 
Sporting Prints Framed, Four Dickens Pictures, Meteorological Set.

HALL—Hat Rack, SUir Carpet, Door and other Hats, Two Ten
nis Racquets Pictures, .22 Rifle.

BEDROOM No 1—SaniUry Couch, Mattress, and Pillows, White 
Enamel Bedstead, Dressing Table, Folding Chair, 0^ Heating St^ 
Linoleum, Curtains and Rods, Washstand, Toilet Set, dothes Badcet, 
Double. Bed complete.

BEDROOM No. 2—Mahogany Dressing Table with Mirror, White 
Enamel Double Bed, Small Trtle, Dressing Trtle, Curtins, Pitres, 
Chest of Drawers, Bookcase, Bamboo Stand, Electric Reading Lamp, 
Odd Books; 13 Volumes Lytton, 6 Lever's, M L. SUvenson's, 7 Reade, 
3 Macaulay's Essays.

KITCHEN—Kootenay Range, Kitehen Table, Six Kitchen Chain, 
Small Table, Linoleum, Clothes Drier, Dinner Set a Quantity of Tin, 
Wood, Iron, and Crockery Ware, Electric irons, Refri^rator, Lamps, 
etc., etc.

LINEN—Towels, Sheets, Table Cloths, Blanketo, etc, etc.
OUTSIDE—Croquet Set Lawn Mower, Wheelbarrow, (Hrden 

Bose, Lad^s Bicycle, Sprinkler, Greenhouse Stove, Banging Baskets, 
Three Garden Seats, and a Quantity of Garden, Carpenter, and oth« 
Tools, etc., etc.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHON'E 156 Y. RJ«.D No. 1, DUNCAN

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN HOME PAPrat
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HARVEST CARNIVAL
Brilliant Opening To Social Sea

ton—Cabaret

The winUT social round for I'lc 
tmuMMitfiU luvttig populace of t’ iii 
district opened with a ^rand ffouriiih 
when, on Wednesday of last week, the 
Aitricaltural hall. Duncan, was the 
scene of someihitiK new and original 
in cabarets. Over 200 people, from 
local pointb and Victoria, were pres* 
cm.

The turns during the evening and 
the booths to catch the eye, when 
dancing w-as not possible, carried one’s 
thoughts to far countries. There were 
probably some present who had seen 
elephants in India in real life, bat it 
)s safe to say that they had never seen 
one don a top hat to complete his 
toilette as did AH’s wonderful animal.

Italy was represented in one turn, 
while ladies from Egypt seemed to 
have an uncanny knowledge of what 
the future held for those who delight 
in hearing vhen they are going to die 
or what colour of eyes will their dream 
girl or man possess.

The orange surprise tree booth 
might have come Irom sunny Cali
fornia but the country which was 
most to be remarked was undoubtedly 
France, for whose children, of de
parted and disabled soldiers, the 
“Harvest Cami\'al,“ as it was termed, 
was staged.

Dancing to the accompaniment of 
Mr. H. M. Mathews’ three-piece Or
el..^stra inter.sperscd the turns. This 
was the initial appearance at a big 
dance of this local orchestra and. by 
the hearty applause accorded many of 
their tunes, it would seem that thiir 
efforts were much appreciated.

Smart Chonu GirU
The first variation on the pro- 

mmmr was a song in which Mr. I. 
Bricknctl took a leading part. He 
was assisted by six chorus girU at
tired in effective dresses <»f black atui 
red. The soloist

all cred’’t is due to Mrs. Emslcy. w*ho-c 
. untiring efforts in training the danc- 
I ers was largely rrspousible for the 
, success achieved. She was presented 
with a bouquet by Mrs. Wade on be- 
half of those who had come under her 
tuition.

Novel Attractiona
•All the tables in the hall were filled, 

while behind the decorated barrier at 
the entrance end of the hall stood the 
“two-bitters” as they Were termed by 
their more wealthy friends, who pre
ferred to spending a little extra and 
secure a table on which to rest their 
elbows.

Noval attractions to the evening’^ 
entertainment were the various bo<iths 
and contests of skill found behind 
thts barrier. Here was the “Oriental 

«**»»■*« of Mrs. J. H. 
whittome. who had in her beautifullv 
decorated corner Mrs. Easton and 
Mt.ss K. Whittome. They offered cig
arettes to the smokers and were gorge- 
'‘wsly attired in true oriental fashion.

The “Orange Surprise" tree lived
p to its name and was in charge of

5mall flags and huncht s of l.a’lo- n*. 
while flowers in abundaitce adde<i s. 
pretty imte.

Mr>«. H. Hope was in charge of 
decorations and was as- sted by Mr-. 
Leather, the Misses Dawson-Thomas. 
Elsie Koomc. Vivian Lamb. Mr. B. 
Hope and Mr. H. W. Carr Hilton.

After seven month- in hospital a- 
a result of his terrible experience when

l«»st in the lua*y snow early 
Fthriiary. Mr. .AUktI S-wken left on 
I’ridaj for Calgary. De-pile the fact 
that at lirst his life was d- S!»aired of. 
care and efficient medical tr a in nt 
allowed him free with only the los- 
of hi- toes. All hi- limbs and especi
ally the extremities were badly frozen , 
a- a re-u!i of nine days' exposure ilur- 
ing which he had very little iot»d. 1

m m mm m I ■ ■ ■ ■

r\. IV. narKiey.
Mrs. Clive Trench. Mrs. H. B. Hey
ward. Miss Maebcan and Miss Edith 
Beyan.

1 he “Wheel of Fortune’* was tried 
by many, who were enticed to the 
spot by Mrs. Boyd Wallis and Mrs. 
H. M. Mathews. The “Cargo Boat,” 
as it was proodly called, in reality 
turned out to be a fish pond, always 
a delight to everyone. Here Miss 
Kingston. Mrs. W. E. Christmas and 
Miss V. Hayward supervised.

To lasso horses required some skill 
and not all had the cow boys’ knack 
even after many tries. In charge of 
this interesting feature Were Messrs. 
C. Colthurst. J. Barkley and F. M. 
Middciton. The fortune tellers were 
Mrs. Portcous and Mrs. H. J. A. 
Davidson.

Artistic Posters
Mrs. C. J. Lewis Was the artist wh*» 

painted the poster catling attention lo 
the “Banana Cafe.” and many were 
the remarks of admiration of thi- 
work. Mrs. H. L. B. Burgess and 
Mrs. r. S. Leather were also rispon-red. The soloist was heard to ad- rtsp«*n-

vantage in ’Tm Getting Better Every I *’% two s^ry pretty post. r-. 
Day.” while the chorus girls did theiV

lu 1 ill Di'uer c.very
Day.” while the chorus girls did their 
part in excellent fashion with high 
lucking as a feature of the dance.
Those .who took part in the chonts 

Mesdames Swan. Stuart, W. E.
Corfield. Misses G. Meinnrs, M.
Payne and D. Macmillan.

Mrs. King, who ha- lately come to 
this district from England, proved 
herself the possessor of a sweet and 
powerful contralto voice. Her choice.
“Sweet Lavender.” was a great fa
vourite and as an encore gave “I Pass 
By Your Window.” She was ac
companied by Mrs. Innes Noad. who 
ondertook this office for alt the items 
with one exception and whose sympa
thetic playing added not a little to 
the success of the turns.

Mrs. Charles Wilson, who had come 
up from Victoria especially for this 
affair, received an encore for her turn 
“Pale Moon." for which she wore a 
beautifully ornamented Indian cos
tume. Her actions and singing fitted 
the «ong most aptly.

Owing to the indisposition of 
Lieutenant Mackintosh, of Victoria, 
he wa- unable to be present to sing 
a solo.

Italiana and Monkey , „ « u
The most outstanding cabaret turn d„i,i .f 

that has been seen in Duncan for some ' 5* i 
time w-as that entitled a ’'Fragment i 
from Italy” in which Miss Edith ^*“**^*-
Bevan and Mr. R. E. Macbean were ' i/_ V'w *''■ ■.’ • ••’ a...............V."'
the leading characters, though the ’ JJ ' Ga^rneit. Mrs.
real, live monkey should also be taken ' S*i
into consideration, even if he was the' Talbot,
silent partner. • Kingston. Mrs. C. Trench and

Dressed in typical Italian garb. Mr. [ "ay'*^ard.
Macbean came on to the floor, Vrhccl ‘ Kitten*

..... ....c.-.. nrrv in cnarg'.’
of a candle lighting contest, while ic< 
cream found a ready sale, this bi inu 
disposed by Mrs. R. E. Roome, Mrs. 
H. Garnett and Miss M. Palmer.

On the balcony a hand of ladie . 
attired m pretty chintz frocks, did a 
roaring trade with light refreshment-. 
Those who spent their evening in this 
way were Mrs. H. .V. Roome. Mr-. 
Oartsule-Spaight. Mrs. J. Tal!*ot. Mrs. 
Moss. Mrs. V. A. Jackson and Mi-s de 
Labilliere.

The organizer oT this “Harvcsi 
Carn’val” was Madame la Comiessc 
d.Audiffret who has come out from 
Pans. France, to stage entertainments 
tn aid of the destitute children of that 
country. The countess sat at the re
ceipt of customs during the evening 
while the actual work of organizing 
the local event Was left in the hand* 
oj *be committee which was compos« d 
of the following:—
^ Ouncaii. M.L. X.. Mr.

H. Dickie. M.P.. Brigadier-Gcmr; 1 
and Mrs. Gartside-Spaight. Mr an»' 
Mrs. Charles Colthurst. Cnfoiul and 
Mrs. R. E. Roome. Mi-s El-ie Roomf. 
Lieutenant C<*lonel and Mrs. H. N. 
Roome. Miss Kvanda Rooiiu-. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hope. Captain and Mrs.

loscph Readr. Mrs. 
......... ».,rs. Inncs-N'oad, Mrs.
Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. Wallieh. Mr* 
Bevan. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whitto.iu-,

Delay the Moult j
You can get 45 to .50 per cent, production during ■ 

the month of October by feeding twice as much ■ 
Royal Standard Laying Mash ■

as Scratch Food. ■
^ Feed 7 lbs. of Scratch to 100 bii-ds per day, with ^ 
, Royal Standai^ Laying Mash before them all the « 
- time. ■. ■

Don’t Forget the Green Food .
----------------------------------------- ■

Vancouver Milling^ Grain Co.^ 2 
Limited *

Phone 5

Hav» Your Gun Oveihuult i 
for the .-habiting scioon. 
Ltpiiir-: of till kind.--.

Super X Shells 
Try them!

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, LL'NCAN.

J. II. (;ree,\

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

w hittome Block, UL'NCAN. B. C.

I R. C. MALNGL Y

B.OAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN. B. C.

BBaaaaBaaa I a a a a
Duncan, B. C, ■

a
a a a a a ■ ■

WHITTAKER’S 
HOME MADE CANDY

ALWAYS FRESH
Made from Pure Cowichan Cream and Butter

WHITTAKER’S
Official C. P. R. Watch Inspector.

OPPOSITE STATION

ESQUIMALT AND XANAIMO RAILWAY

THROUGH RAILWAY TICKETS
In connection with Uie Canadian Pacific Railway and conneeUng 

Unas, we can book through tickets from Duncan to all points in 
Canada or United SUtes reached by railway. We can also book 
ocean tickets via Canadian Pacific and other AOantic Steamship Linc.<. 
All pnrUcnlars can be obuined at Duncan Station. Telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH. Agent.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE

We have a number of Good Grade 
Ewes and a few Pure Bred Sheep 

for sale.

Al.so some good 
Pure Bred Jerseys.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

PHONE
60

When you want the VERY BEST 
Grades of Meat.

We can .satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

....ww.... VI, It, i„v uuor, V*.......
tng his cart, filled with vegetables of 
all deiicriptions, over which the mon
key kept a wary eye. so that none 
might steal any of hts mastir's goods.

After singing a solo Mr. Macbean 
was joined by Miss Bevan. who made 
a fascinating Italian maid, carry ng 
a basket of flowers. Here followed 
a most cffcctK-e dance and then the 
performers started going round the 
hall, in opposite directions, offering 
ihdr wares.

^ Their exit was to that now popular 
“jazz" song. “Yes. We Have No 
Bananas," which was hailed with 
rounds of applause. Miss Macbcan 
accompanied on the piano. The audi
ence on request joined in the second 
chorus.

Supper was then served. This im
portant work downstairs was in the 
capable hands of Mr-. O. T. Smvthe. 
Mrs. J. Islay Mutter. Mrs. H. A.'Pat
terson. Mrs. A. E. Grr«i and Mrs. 
W. J. S. Hatter. Mrs. Dunk Id was 
responsible for the pretty flowers 
which decorated each table.

The w*aitress<s wore charming cos
tumes of orange paper trimmed with 
black paper diamonds. They were the 
Misses V. Stilwcll. E. Stepnev. A. 
Dwyer. M. Burchett, P. Indie's, M. 
Greaves, E. Tarlton. H. Castley and 
K. Townsend .

A Wondeifal Jumbo 
No sooner had supper been disposed 

of than the marvellous elephant. Loti, 
made its appearance in search of a 
,led by his expert trainer. 
All (Miss Dawson-Thomas). It is 
rumoured that, without the the un-ern 
aid of -fhe Misses Wright and Roome. 
Loti w’ould have been unable to navi- 
j*J* •'^P^ry floor as well as he 
did. His antics were undoubtedly 
irtost amusing and there wc-e some in 
the audience who would willingly 
have ventured a ride on his back.

The real cabaret part of the pro
gramme concluded with what proved I 
to be the most popular item of the 
wh^e evening. It is a long time since 
a Duncan audience has given such 
whole hearted and unstinted applause 
tn any item as that accor<led “Moon
struck."

Mrs. Wade’s dancing was as diinty 
and gracef j1 as the part demanded, 
w’htle she \.as ably supported by a 
chorus of six. wLo made a pretty pic
ture in their jazz pirrrot costumes of 
blue decorated with silver moons. 
There was plenty of action in this 
dance and all the performers gave of 
their be-t.

They appeared to think that being 
moonstruck was the happiest thing 
that could befall one. Those who tOf>k 
part in the chorus were Mesdames G. 
Stuart. H. P. Swan. Alexander. W. E 
Corfield. the Misses M. Piivnc and 
G. M. Stephen*

For this item and the preceding 
song, ‘Tm Getting Better Every Day,”

Effective Decoradont 
The booths helped considerably to. 

ward.s the attractive appearance of the 
decorations in the hall. All had been 
arranged to suit what was bring re
presented. while around the walls of 
the dancing floor were hung flags. The 
stage was most effective with it* 
greenery and red touches. Flags wen 
loaned by Cowichan Bay Yacht club. 

On the balcony were streamers of

J. M. CA»ff»BELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Estimates Furnished.

P. O. BOX 82, DUNCAN.

NOTICE
Tenders will be received by the undersigned for elearing about 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

PEMBERTON & SON
real ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

F. S. Leather H. W. Benn

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO RENT IN DUNCAN

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome huilding, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Lender Office. 

Telephone 23l G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M, L. OLSEX, D.V.M.
Office; Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G. P. BAKER, D.VX
Graduate of McGill Univcr.«ity, 

Montreal.
Office: Liand Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls 161 P.

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones; '“L'
I Dr. French, 302R 

DUNCAN. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-ot-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

VV. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Loove Your Orders .At 
Phone 147

J. L. HIRD & SOX

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DI XCAN

WHEN HE PUTS THE
KNIFE INTO IT 

your husband will know that tht 
steak you bought heiv is all right. 
The rich juicines.s, the delightful fra
grance and the proven tenderness aiv 
an assurance of a fine meal Youi 
more experienced friends will tell you 
our meats are alway.* choice and that 
they don’t co.st any more than iht 
other kind.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 27.5. J. H. FRY. Proprictoi

AUTO EXPRESS
Bag^ge and General Hauling. 

Furniture, Piano-s etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 I.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MOXK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN. B. C.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY'
: JAMES DUINCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE CASH WINS”

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS

Modern Houses, Sanitary Bum-. 
Chicken Houses or Alteration.-, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimate<i furr' heil.

0. C BROVN
Contractor and Buih -r.

P. O. Box 33 DUNcAJ., B. C.

TO THE PUBLIC
Every line we handle is the best procurable. Customers can depend upon the 
quality and will know that they are receiving the %ery best at the lowest 
prices. We invite you to shop here.

Chef Sauce, per bottle ..........25c
Ivowat’s Worcester Sauce, bot, 25c
Good Bulk Cocoa, 2 lbs. for..25c
Clark’s Scotch Broth, 2 tins for 25c

Pilchards, 2 tins for ............... 25c
Clams, 2 tins for..... .... _... . 35c
Princess Soap Flakes, for wash

ing silks and woollens, pkL, 25c

You really appi-eeiaie a good, 
tender, juicy .steak, or a i-oo-t 
which will make your dinner a de
light. we welcome you to try one 
of ours. It may not be cheap, but 
it will be GOOD.

PLASKEHT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT a DAVIES 
Proprietora 

PHONE 287.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of builditig, 

cull me up for prices on 
No. I Lumber, Shipinp, Sliinglc.s, etc. 
„ ,,, PHONE IS3
McKinnon Roa.l, DUNCAN, B. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
At thf I*uMir in Cowichan

as Funeral Director.
K H. WHIDDKX

Phone 74 IL Ni^.ht IImiu. 7i F.

DARYL STEPHE.VSOX
Eiectni'iil. Wiring, 

and .Marhinn Wink.
Also Agi i.t for Deiro l.iulit. 

Phone 12.5 R. R, o. I!ox .'.OI
DUNCAN. B. f.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Roofs a Siweialtv. 

Tarring, Creosote. 6ih-.|. 
Knlsomining. Estimates Free. 

DOUGIokS a MOORE,
Box 484, Dunc.nn.

Phones 209 R and 2M X.

T. WATSON
BRICKLAYER a STONEMA.SON 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Phone 130 Y

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER

imm.
PHONE 180------ WE DELIVER

mmmmmmmimimmii

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

tht First and Third Tuesday' 
in the I. O. 0. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J. R. UNDERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
LA. WIlANgSecreUry. **

(IIINNEY SWEEPWG
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. I.E QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

FIRIU’S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK)

Catering to tho.se ret]uiring ex|>ert 
sen-ice.

0|)tn Wetlne.sdiiys til! 7.30 p.m.

G. W. BROOKBAXK
Expert Gardener and Handy Man.

Pruning, laiwn-making, 
and General Horticultural Work. 

PHONE ;93Y.
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I HONEY TO LOAN
I At Current Rate of Interest 

I ON APPROVED

j riRST MORTGAGE |
I

J. H. WHinOME & CO., j
LIMITED

REAL ESTATE \ND INSURANCE AGENTS 
- PHONE No. » DUNCAN, B. 0^

BABY SUFFOCATES
Coroner Advises Separate Beds— 

Father’s Conduct

Dtath fr«>m accidnilal M'tIor:tt:oL 
wU'. llif MTilict rcturm-d by I>r. II. P. 
Swan, ri.rniicr, followijiK the iiiquirv 
• m Miinday al Duncan c»»«rt 
into ilic ilcath 4if 1anic« Koss DaTa^h. 
J'«nr momiK old son of Mr. -ind Mrs. 
.1. K, Darracli, whu-h occurred at 
SliawniRan Lake on Thursday. S«'j» 
tcniWr J/th.

C«»tj|*hd with the verdict was the 
.‘idvice of the coroner that all hahieo 
'•l•ollld Ik* made to sleep in a bed >ep 
arnte from their parents, the ^^k 
otherwise beinu very ureat. A -.imdar 
case of snlTocation occurred at Che*

Thi* statement was not tnie but 
ai'p.areiilly Darrash believed it. He is 
reported to have waited alon^ the 
road for an opiMirtnnity to see his 
•wife, which he failed to do. From
that lime until the day of the inquiryI -

inainus earlier in the year.
i*vidAecordiiiR to the evidence and stor

ies told to the police the case has 
some peculiar angles. Mr. Darrai*li 
had route with hi'- fatnily fr>>m \'a'i>
vou^vr. intending l<» work with Mes
srs. Haltidav and Mitchell, wlto arc

t Sh; -loRRinR at ShawniKan l-mke. Darraith's 
truck broke down and he never 
siarteil work.

Left for Vancouver
.\bnul a couple of weeks bcfAf" the 

•bath of the baity he left for \’an- 
eouver and. apparcnilv. acco'^ditiR to 
the evidence of Mr. William Halliday. 
b-ft his wife wiihrnit means. Mr. 
Halliday went r<«<kI for the lto.ird of 
Mrs. n'arrayh with Mr. and Mrs. F, 
\ .1. Copley.

On the day of the Itahy’s funeral. 
;«.-roTdinR to reports ^vrii to the po
lice. Darrauh reap|»eared at Shawni- 
can Lake. Here hr w as met by a man 
whfi told him that he did not have

he had not been hear«l of a«ain in the 
district.

Mrs. Myrtle DarraRh. mother of the 
di-ail baby, told tl>e coroner of the 
fateful morniiiR when she had awak- 
ene«l to find- the child dead in her 
arms. She said there was quite .an 
amotmt of clothiiiR on the bed as the 
iiiRlits were cold.

Appeared Asleep
Fbe awoke somew'hat later than 

usual and called F.lsic Copley to Ret 
up to Ret ready for school. The baby 
had seemed to be a.slccp. .A little 
later sbe had stroked its head and 
kissed its ehcek. His face had seemed 
cold s*» she reached under the clothes 
for his hand hut found she could not 
lift it. She had scre.amrd and called 
Elsie, whom she had told that the 
habv was dead.

Mrs. Darrach said that her first 
liushand. Charles Beyers, had died in 
a home as a result of the effoets of 
shell shock. From this marriage
there was one child who was still 
liviiiR.

.Mrs. Copley. Mr. William Halliday 
and 1-llsie Copley, aped twelve years, 
also pave evidence. They all testi
fied to the fondness of the mother for 
the l«ihy and the good care she tm>k 
of him.

The child was buried on Satnrd.ty 
at St. .Ann's. Trouhalem. where the 
Rev. Father jaiisen conducted the ser- 
vices. Mr. R. H. Whidden made the 
arrangements.

i.ny frirud' hi the eamp and that, a*
polet- were lookiiiR t>>T him. the 

Ik si thim: he could do w as to pet ovt 
;i. •[tiii'K]> :is he could.

\ cabaret similar to th.it p'ven in ! 
Duncan lust week was arranged in | 
Nanaimo last niuhi when local ar- j 
tis»e« repeated the items ‘’I'm Ciettinu 
Ibllei" and "Moonsiruck.''

COWICHAN CREAMERY
FAR3IERS!—Do you want a bargain? If .so. buy Lime at 

prei^ent price*.

Per .sack. Per ton $7.®i

SUTTON’S SEEDS
Mimbcr. who desiire these must place their orders NOW. 

No seeds will be bought except on special order.

OFFICE PHONE 37. FEED STORE PHONE 242.

DO OUR ADS. INTEREST YOU ?
Satisfied Customers from all over the Island have 

proved that it pays to buy from our exceptionally
Complete Stock

WARM
ALL WOOL BLANKETS

All Wool Crib Blankets beautifully .soft 
and warm, 30 by 40 incht-s gQ
each

All Wool Crib Blankets larger Qg
.-iae, 3C by al inche.s each

Giry All Wool Blankets The.<o arc gootl, 
warm blankcl.s and will give .splendid

$4.95 

$5.95 

$6.75

wear.
Size 50 by 70 inches 

per pair . - -
Siz-* 00 by SO inches, 

per pair . —

Size 60 by SO inche.s 
p.*r paic -

White AM Pure Wool “Kumfy" Bhuikets
beautifully warm and soft; W^t ^ality.
Size 56 by 76 inche.s 

|x*r pair ..

®‘“rVi’; .... $10.75
- $13.50

vat quality.

$7.50

Heavy White Botany All Wool Blankets 
The.<e arc made in England and are 
splendid blnnket« for warmth and service. 
Size 66 by 80 inches gQ• 66 by 80 inches 

per pair

Size 68 by 86 inches 
|Hrr pair ............... $9.95

“ ‘"'I”:....$11.50
“Clydesdale” White All Wool Scotch Blan

kets. Soft, warm, and durable. Smaller 
sixes are Just as long as the largest site. 
Site fi2 by 90 inches, yg

per pair

.-..$11.50
"^r^ptUr J"'’’”:  $12.95

Hudson Bay Blankets made of long .-.taple 
wool in scarlet and brown, splendid value. 
Size 64 by 82 inches 

per pair . -

|MVii\ssu saolua.

$12.00
Fancy Crib Blankets in ta.*^ttful de.si^.<«, 

oink and .*^ky, plain and scat 0*| OfT 
ioned edffe^, earh *1.30 andloped edge^, earh

Flannelette Crib Sheets, just the thing 
ndl.iTping baby cosy and' warm, g J 2^

.Size* •!" by 66 inches, per pa^*

FhmndeUe Crib Sheets, smaller
.-ize. 30 by 40 inches i vr p.v r

Bc.*<t Quality Flannelette Sheets, ju t the 
thing for cold nights, three-quarter lv*d 
.'ize (no seconds), g2 ^5
)M>r pair

Be^t Quality Flannelette Sheets full double 
bed size (no seconds), gg gQ
per pair

BUTTERICK FASHION 
QUARTERLY, 25c.

t'ontains coupon good for 10c on any. 
Buttcrick Pattern.

COMFORTERS
High Grade Comforters filled with purified 

cotton down, covered with art chintz in

Better Quality Comforters, full .‘:lze, filled 
purified cotton dow’n, covered with 

good quality chintz and sateen, size 
66 by 72 inches at f7r
each $6JiO, $6.2.3, i D

Down-filled Comforters, covered with best
quality sateen, a splendid cover, size 
60 by 72 inches, at
each $12.50

NEW FLANNELETTES AND 
PYJAMA CLOTH

27-Inch White Flannelettes, good
make, 4 yards for . - ___ «PX«vV

a4-wh White Flannelette, a spe- gg^
daily good cloth, Special, yard

36-ineb Heavy White Flannelette, r 
"British," good quality, per yard, OUC

27-incb Striped Flannelette, in /Wk 
good designs, 4 yards for__ _ vX*UU

34-inch Striped Flannelette, good
shirting pattern.^. Special, yard, OUC

36-inch Heavy British Make Striped PA. 
Flannelette, Special, per yard — tivi/

30-inch Pyjama Cloth, "British Made,” in a 
most desirable range of wide and PTAa 
narrow .stripes, per yard —____t/vC

28-jnch Heavy Plain Grey and Ch«k ^Q^
Shirting Flannelettes, per yard _

DON’T MISS THIS 
SPEC:IAL OFFER

"THE DEI.INEATOR” Fashion Magazine.
The be.**t buy in I>ailics' Monthiv PeriodicaU, 

containing good novel.- by best authors, 
home cookiog, home furnishing, anti 
fashion new.*<. ICogulur sub.*^ription $3.50.

Special Offer, ^g For One Year. 

Order at once—at our Pattern Counter.

NEW ARRIVAL OF 
VIYELLAS and CLYDELLAS
The BriUsh favourite Vijreili, 31'ins. wide, 

in plain_ colours and dark_ and light
stripes, for waists, skirts, children’s 
roents, men’s shirt* and py- 
jamas, per yard ------------ ---

Iren’s gar-

$1.35
Clydella, a cheaper grade, but washes splen

didly, in plain colours and stripes,

NEW WOOL COATINGS 
FOR FALL

54-rncb Heavy Coatings in na\y ^2 gQ
blue and brown, per yard

54-inch Heavy West of England r A 
Navy Serge, per yard , _ v^»VJv

54-inch Scotch Fleece Coatings ^2 0^
in all wanted colour*, per yaitl

54-inch Cheviot Coatings in
heather mixtures per yard .

54-inch Kurl Coatings, the latest, in sand,

$4.50grey, black, and brown, 
|ier yard

54-inch Duvetyn Coatings, in ^ Qg
sea.<u>n's colours, a yard, $5.50.

KNITTING WOOLS
3-Ply Worxted Sock Yarn, heaths 0^0

and greys, regular J1.2S, per !b..
4-Ply Pure Wool Fingering, for socks and 

sweaters, in plain colours and heather 
mixtures, a splendid wearing yam, regu
lar <1.95, Special, ^ j gQ
i»r n>. .

4-Ply Heavy Wool Fingering, in plain and 
IS, speciaUvheather mixtures, specially suitable for 

men’s and hoy-s’ sweaters,.
per lb. .

Baldwin's Purple Heather 4-Ply Scotch 
Fingering, a great favourite for socks, 
hose, and sweaters, in all varied shades
and fancy and heather mixtures. 1 
per ounce . ------ --—......... - Aai.

Baldwin's 4-Ply Double Knitting Wool, in 
most desirable colours, 1
per ounce skein

Tiger Knitting Wool. This is a “British’’ 
4-pIy wool, Kpectally suitable for ladies’
kexc-A ..kiMMsnL knuA fiiwl cu’Aa^r«- in althose, children’s ho.se and sweaters, in all 
plain colours and heather mix- 
turts. ner two-ounce packet----turts, per two-ounce packet

Shetland Floss, 2-ply, In all the most *1 
needed shades, per packet --------

"Corticelli Sweater Wool," the mat fa
vourite. Just received, a complete ship
ment of ^is famous wool, in thirty of 
the most desirable colours and 200
mixtures, per ounce ball

KIMONA CLOTHS
SrECIAI^Figui-ed Kimona Cloths in 

pink, saxc. ro»e. wine, and purple, in
pretty de.signs, 27 inches wide, ^00
regular 50^. Special, per yard

Reversible Kimona Cloths, in latest colour
ings and reversible two-tone effects, warm
and fleecy, 29 inches wide, per 
yard________________ 65e and UUC

Heavier Quality for Dressing Gowns, in the 
best colours, revendWe*. SS
inches wide, per yard

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
FOR NOVEMBER

Station St. Fox’S Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

NID OCTOBER SALE AT KIRKHAN’S
Royal Hou.*ichold ff'l f7fT

Flour, 49 m.*;. ^X*lU
Soda Biscuits, 99a

per pkg.

Royal Household Flour, 2§0 Pacific, St Charles, and Car
nations Milk, large 
tins, 2 for .

Granulated Sugar, QA
20 IhB- -____

42c
Quaker Corn,

Cottage Hams, 23C
Jutland Sardines,

3 tin* for ^OL

Breakfast Bacon, whole OC,, 
or half piece, per lb., tJUk

Nice Bed Apples (Wealthys),

- $1.00
Finest Government 

Creamery Butter, lb..
B A K Gold Seal Rolled QQ- 

Oats, per 20-Ib. sack, OOL

Fresh Molasses Snaps, 99a Ogilvie’s RoUed Oats, OCa 
a-Tt, s.sb OtJl.2 lbs. . -...—....... ........

Perrin’s Fancy Mixed AQs* 
Biscuits, per Ih.-------

Ogilvie’s Wheat Gran- QCs, 
ules. 6-lb. sack OOL

Commencing Friday, October 5th, and continuing 
until October 12th, inclusive, we will offer
MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS

As some of these goods will be at less than cost price 
we make the following stipulations:

No Phone Orders.
No C. O .D. Delivery.
Orders at these pi.ces must be Strictly CASH 

over the counter at time of placing order.
Mail orders must have money attached.

Sultana Ruixinx, 25C
2 thx. for .

Our Golden Star Tea, QQ

Seeded or Seedlexx Raix- Jgg
tax, 15-01. pkts.. at .

Niee Breakfaxt Coffee,
per Ib.

___ lOcper lb.
Nice Breakfaxt Cof-

fee, 3 Ibx.

Emprra Jelly Powders, 25g
3 pictx. for .

Bonmville Cocoa, §5c
1-tb. Uni, pec tin .

Caravan Castile Soap,
5 large cakes .

Boumville Cocoa, Af!y
l-!h. tins, per tin . .. 40C

Kirkham'Sr Grocerteria
Caravan Castile Soap, ““ri’iL'x.‘^ri..._ 23c

large |bara, each .

jtememher we deliver to all parts of tho City and District
PHONE 48. DUNCAN.

Empress Orange Mar- 
malade, 4-lb, tins — vOC

, Emprew Pineapple Mar-
malade, 4-lb. tin* — OtlL

FtaAt ^yo
6 Ihs. for .

Ctockecy, Olasswaie and 
Cooking Utensils, ' 

all at 1095 discount

.J.--' ■ ■ ■'T7 ■


